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1. IDENTIFICATION
a. Member State
Turkey
b. Name of the form of cultural expressionor cultural space
The Sema(Whirling) Ceremonyof the Mevlevis, known historically as the Mevlevi
Äyin-i $erif or (Semö)Muknbele-i $erif / The Mevlevi SacredRituals or Sacred
Enconnter(of Sema),and the ceremonialwhirlng halls called Semahaneswhere
these ceremonieswere performed together with the Sacred Kitchens (Matbah-t
$erifs) andDervish Cells of the Mevlevi Dervish Lodges(Mevlevifrares)which were
used for the oral transmissiontraining of the semaand music in preparationfor the
performancesof this Whirling Ceremony.
c, Name of the communitiesconcerned
l. UluslararasrMevlänä Vakfi i The hrtemationalMevlana Foundationbasedin
Istanbul,Turkey which is at presentsupervisedby the Chelebi[the direct 23rd
the Pir or spiritualleader
line descendent
of MevlanaJalaluddinRumi (r20't-12'73),
of the Mevlevi Orderlin the historicaloral transmissionmannerof the Mevlevi
foundationsandgroupsunder
Traditiontogetherwith the non-profitassociations,
http://www.mevlana.net)
its directivesandmoralcodeof behaviour:(Website:
Aruex I
PhotoI, List I

Amex II
Photo2, List 2

Aürnex 3
Pboto3, List 3

1.i

Ttirk Kültürü MüsikisiDemefi, GalataMevlevi Musikisive SemaToplululu
(TheGalataMevlevi MusicandSemaEnsembleof the TurkishCultural
Music Association),Istanbul/ Turkey.(Annex 1)

f .ii MevlanaE[itim ve Kültür Demeli, GalataMevlevileriSemäve Tasavr,uf
Topluluiu (TheGalataMevlevi SemäandSufi Groupof the Mevlana
AssociationofEducationandCulture),Istanbul/ Turkey. (Website:
(Amex 2)
www.mekder.org)
l.iii istanbulMüzik ve SemaToplulugu (TheIstanbulMusic andSemaGroup),
Istanbul and Konya / Turkey.
l iv IntemationaleMevlanaStiffungSchweiz( TheInternationalMevlana
(website:
http://www.mevlana.ch/index.php.en)
Foundationof Switzerland).
Hz. MevlänäStiftungMevlanae.V.Ntimberg/ Germany.
1.v Intemationale
(Website: http:l/www.mevlana-ev.de,)

I .vi Dr- Abo Gohassem
Tafazzoli'sGroup,Tehran/ IranI .vii GustavoMartinez'sMiami Grouo/ USA.
1.viiiGustavoMartinez'sColumbiaGroup/ Columbia.
l.ix MohamedCarlosLealRoel'sMexicanGrouos/ Mexico.

l.x

Lucia Chagas'BrazilianMevlanaGroup/ Brazil-

I .xi The ArnericanInstitute of Masnavi Studies,California / USA.
(website:http://www.dar-al-masnavi.org)
h@://www.sufism.org)
1 xii The ThresholdSociety,Califomia/ USA. (Website:
I xiii The Mevlevi Orderof Americ4 Hawaii,California,Washington,Oregon/
http://v/ww.hayatidede.org)
USA- (Website:
.,
Annex 4
Photo4a,b,
List 4

Aanex 5
Photo5, List 5

T.C. Turizm ve Kültür Bakanh[r Konya Türk Tasarvuf MüziEi TopluluSu(The
Konya Turkish Sufi Music Group of the Ministry of Culture andTourism of the
TurkishRepublic)Konya/ Turkey.This groupconsistsof21 musiciansand 13
(Annex 4)
semazenswho arecivil servants.(Website:http://www.semazen.net)
T.C. Turizn ve Kiiltür Bakanhpristanbul Tmihi Türk M0zi[i Toplulugu ( The
IstanbulHistorical Turkish Music Group of the Ministry of Culture and Toudsm
ofthe TurkishRepublic)istanbul/ Turkey.This gtoupconsistsof34 musicians
(no semagroup) who arecivil servants-They incorporatethe semazensfrom the
Foundation(1c.4
TurkishSufi Music andFolkloreResearchandPreservation
(Annex
performances.
5)
below)asguestartistsin their

4. Türk TasaurufMüsikisive FolkloruAraqtrrmave YaqatmaVakfi (TheTurkish
Foundation),
istanbul/
Sufi Music andFolkloreResearchandPreservation
group
performs
the
Ceremony
with
musiciansof
Mevlevi
Turkey.Their sema
(Annex6)
the IstanbulHistoricalTurkishMusic Group(1c.3above).
YapatmaDemepi, QaldagMevlanaAqrklarToplululu
5. GalataMevlevihanesi
(The Contemporary
MevlanaLoversGroupof the GalataMevlevihanePreserva(Annex7)
http://www.emav.org)
tion Association),Istanbul/ Turkey. (Website:
d. Geographicallocation of the form of cultural expressionor cultural spacellocation of
the communitiesconcerned(pleaseaftach map)
The cultuml expression(the oral transmissonand performances)are primarily based
in the cities of istanbul, Konya and Ankara, Turkey as well as in the active Mevlevi
centres in Ewope, the USA, Mexico, Columbia, Brazil and Iran. However, the
cultural spacesto be preserved----thesemahanes,matbahi Serifs and dervish cells of
the historical Mevlevi tekkes(dewish lodges) called mevlevihanes-are scatteredall
over the countrieswhich were previously part of the Ottoman Empire (Map 1-4).
Frequency of this form of cultural expression
The Mevlevi SemaCeremonyis performed throughout the year at least once or
twice a week in Istanbul,Turkey and similarly in Konya, Turkey during the sunmer
months. At other commemorativetimes like Mevlana's birthday and especiallyon
December 17 -the Sheb-i Aruz [the Union with the Divine (the passing)of
Mevlana] it is performedin worldrvide located Mevlevi centresand in major cities of
Turkey- During the week before December 17 it is performed in front of huge
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audiencestwice a day in Kony4 Turkey. Performancesaremade,often by
invitation, during the year in cities all over the world for cultural and/ortouristic
promotionalpurposesby both govemmental(1.c.2& 3 ) andprivate groups.
f. Personsor organizationsresponsiblein the community/eommunitiesor in the govern
ment involved (family name,given name,title, postaladdress,telephone,fax, e-mail
address)
of
1. Faruk HemdemChelebi(ThepresentChelebiand23rdline descendent
MevlanaJalaluddinRumi)
President
The IntemationalMevlanaFoundation/ UluslararasrMevlänäVakfi
HüsrevGeredeCaddesi,Umur Apt., No.72/ DaireI
Teryikiye.istanbul/ TURKEY
Tel: +90 2l2l 236 I 150and+90 32616140176
Fax:+90212/2361817
E-mail: Faruk.celebi@mevlana.net
Website:http://ww\i/.mevlana.net
2. NaiI Kesova
Director
Türk Kültürü Müsikisi Demepi
GalataMevlevi Musikisive SemaGurubu
Galata,JumalSokakNo:14,Kat:2
Beyoglu,Istanbul/ TURKEY
Telt +90 2121240 4688
Fax:+90212/233 1815
E-mail: nailkesova@e-kolay.net
3. Hüseyin Top andKadri Yetiq
Directors
MevlänäElitim ve Kültür Derneli
Sarayardr
Caddesi
Hasanpaqa
Qakmaki9 MerkeziKat:1,No.82/10
Kadiköy,istanbul/ TURKEY
Tel: +90 216/349 1114;+90 216/3402245
Fax: +90 0216/3360262
E-mail: info@mekder.org
Website:www.mekder.org
4. Apturrahman Nedim Nadir Karnrbüyükler
Director
istanbulMüzik ve SemaToplulupu
$ekerfirugMah.
Nevruz Sok.SalimApt. No.7, Kat 2
42400Konya/ TURKEY
Tel:+903323533185
Fax:+90332 3532987
E-Mail: Nadir*kamibuyrk@mynet.com

5.
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Hakan Talu
Director
istanbulMüzik ve SemaToplulu[u
SabancrSitesiGl/4
Altrntepe, Istanbul/TURKEY
Tel: +90 2163884725
E-Mail: refikhakan@superonline.com

6.

Hüsevin Peter Cunz
Direcior andPostnechin
InternationaleMevlana Stiftung Schweiz{IntemationalMevlanaFoundation
Switzerland
CH-3116Mühledorf/ SWITZERLAND
Tel:+41-31-781
31401+41-79
7510851
-31-781
Fa{:+41
3140
E-mail: cunz-regard@mevlana.ch
Website:http://www.mevlana.ch/index.php.en

7.

SüleymanWolf Bahn
DirectorandPostnechin
IntemationaleHz. MevlänäStiftungMevlanae.V.Nümberg
Badstraßela
90402Nümberg/ GERMANY
Telefon/ Fax:+49-(0\911-24
30 02
E-mail: suleyman@mevlana-ev.de
Website:htto://www.mevlana-ev.de/

8.

Camileand Kabir Helminski
Directors
The ThresholdSociety
151EmeraldCity Way
Watsonville,Califomia95076i U-S.ATel:831-685-3995
Fax:83I -685j3977
E-mail: mevlana@.cnrzjo.com
Website:http://www.su
fism.org

9.

JalaluddinLoras
/
DirectorandPostnishin
The Mevlevi Orderof America
P.O.Box 175Kula Maui,Hawaii96790/ USA
Tel:808-878-1502
E-mail: postneshin@hotmail-com
Website:http://www.hayatidede.org
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10. Ömer Tuprul inanger
Director
Türk TasavvufMüzikisi ve FolkloruAraqtrrmave YaqatmaVakfi
NurettinTekkeSok-No.2l
Karasünrük.istanbul/ TURKEY

11. Omer Faruk Belviranh
Director
T.C. Kültär ve Turizm Bakanhlr
Konya Türk TasavrnrfMäzili Toplulu[u Müdürlü!ü
MevlanaMeydam
EgarizadeSok.No.l,
Konyal TURKIY
Tel: +90 3321350 4229-30
Fax: +90 33213182850
Website:http://wwwsemazen.net
12. Ömer Tufrul inanger
Director
T.C. Kültür ve TurizmBakanhlt
'
istanbul Tarihi Ttirk Müzili Toplululu Müdtirlügü
Prof.Dr. F. Kerim GökayCad.No:52
Altunizade, Istanbul/ TURKIY
Tel: +90 216 33924 69
Fax:+90 21632554 62
E-mail: info@ittmt.org
13. HasanQikar andGürcanKaftan
Directors
GalataMevlevihanesiYaqatmaDeme[i,
QaldagMevlanaAgrklarToplululu
Elmada!inonü Mah.
üftade sok. No. 3/5
istanbul / TURKEY
Tel: +90 2122598788
Website:http://www.emav.org

2. DESCRIPTION
(a) Description of the cultural space or form of cultural eryression. Please provide
hßtorical details and currenl information
The musicalceremonycreatedby the Mevlevi Orderof Dervishes(Mevleviye)
is one of the most continuoustra$tions of art music in the world and is possiblya
rmique exampleof high art music employedfor the purposeof mystical dance.
of a major
Historicallythe Mevlevi Ordershouldbe viewedboth as a manifestation
trend in Islamic culture as well as the highest and most creative element in
traditionalTurkishculture.The importanceof musicin the spiritualdisciplineofthe
Mevlevi dervishescan be tracedbackto their leader,MaulanaJalaluddinal-Balkhi,
(MevlanaCelalü'ddinRumi, d. 1273),who usedboth vocal andinstrumentalmusic
in his sacreddanceand audition seances(serra).Mevlana was respectedby the
membersof all religiouscommunitiesduring his lifetime, and after his deathwas
u'idelyregardedasa saint(veli). \
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Mevlana's family had emigratedfrom Balkh (in present-dayAfghanistan) to
Konya in Saljuk Anatolia (in modem Turkey) while fleeing the Mongols. After
Mevlana's deatl, a tarikat (Ar. Tariqah, Sufi order) was organizedin Konya by his
son SultanVeled (d. 1312).Initially associated
with the Saljukandthenthe Karaman
states of Anatolia, its frst permanentestablishment(tek:ke)in the new Ottoman
capital Istanbul (Constantinople),the Galata Mevlevihane, was founded in 1494.
After that time the Mevlevi Order spreadgraduallythroughoutthe OttomanEmpire. I
Unlike most Sufi orders the Mevleviye did not permit local groups to becomJ
autonomousor independent-the Order was always centeredin Konya under the
authority of the Chelebi, the lineal descendentof Mevlana. Since the later
seventeenthcenturythe lineagesof the sheikhsof the Mevlevihanesof Istanbul also
wielded considerableauthority.The centralizationof the Mevlevi tarikat was a
major factor that enabledtheir ceremonyto reacha higfily sophisticatedlevel and to
be well-preservedover severalcenturies.-J
An organized ritual, known as ayin or mukabele, based on musical
compositions, emerged in the fifteenth century under the direction of Pir Adil
The presentmusicalstructure,basedon four sections(selaz)
Chelebi(1421-1460).
usilg contrastingrhythmic cycles emergedgraduallybetweenthe secondhalf ofthe
sixteenthand the beginning of the seventeenthcentury. Except for an eighteen-year
period from 1666-1684(when it was prohibited) the ayin ceremonyhad been
performedas part of the spiritual discipline of the Mevlevi dewishesuntil the
closureof all dervishlodgesby the new TrukishRepublicin 1925.Thereafterthe
ayin was reinstatedas a culturalcommemoration
only in 1953.Sincethat time the
dateof the deathof Mevlanais celebratedwith a public mukabelein Konya.More
recentlyofficial groups(supportedby the TurkishMinistry of Culture),representing
the musicandsemaof the Mevleviyehavebeensenton frequenttoursabroad.
Startingin the seventeenth
centurythe Mevlevihanesof the capital,especially
Galata and Yenikapr, were visited by many Western Europeandiplomats,
merchantsand travelers.Westeminterestin the music of the Mevleviyepeakedin
the eighteenthcenturyaspart ofa rediscoveryof the heritageof the antiqueGrecoRoman world, especially among French travelers and musicians.The term
"DervichesTourneurs"("Whirling Dervishes")enteredseveralEwopeanlanguages.
Westeminterestin Mevlevi music declinedduring the nineteenthcentury,only to
reappearat the begiruringof the twentiethin the work of the Frenchmusicologist
P.J-Thibaut(1872-1938).
' Three terms are used to refer to the Mevlevi ceremony-sen
a, ayin and
mukabele-Sema(from Arabicsama',"audition","hearing")is the classicmedieval
Sufi term denotingall typesof söfices in which aspiringSufislistenedto spiritual
musicand responded
in the form of a sacreddanceunderthe directionof a teacher.
In recent centuriesthesepracticeshave beenreplacedin most areasby the zikr
(dhikr "remembrance"[of God]), a circularformationtypical of popularIslam and
most Sufi tarikats.The Mevlevis do a zikr to the Divine Name(ism-i celal,Allah)
but it is an informalpracticenot involvingall the ritual andmusicalaccompaniment
ofthe ayin-i gerif.The Mevlevioyin is oneofthe only examplesofthe preservation
or development
of the musicaVchoreographic
customsofthe IatermedievalSufis.
Among Mevlevis today semausually refers to the movementaspectof the
ceremony.The total ceremonyitself may be calledmufutbeleor ayin-i Serif("noble"
or "sacred"ceremony).
This lattertermis alsothe mostcommondesignation
of the

musical compositionsused within the mukabele,for examplerhe "U$gakAfin-i
$eriff' ("sacredceremonyin the modeUqgak").
- :.: Ayin is a Persian word for "law," "custom," "rite, ceremony", "an act of
worship,""manner,habit.'Jltwas alsoadoptedby the.otherancientmysticalpath of
"ceremony of union
-$natolia, the Alevi and related Bektagis (ayin-i cem,
).
tMukabele,is an Arabic term carryingsuchmeaningsas "facing one anothet''hence
"encounter,""the place oppositea thing," "meetinglike with like."
lSeveralother
this term to refer to their zr'b ceremonies.
tarikuts r'l'Se
(

The mukabeleceremonyin the pasthad takenplacein the largeroom called
semahanethat was part of the Mevlevihane complex. The ceremony took the
following basicform:
The dervishes enter following a formal ritual and greet the sheikh. This
elaborategreeting is followed by a ritual prayel reading and explanationof some
couplets of the Mesnevi of Mevlan4 a short recitation from the Quran, and the
(ehief
Fatihaprayer.The musicalgroupknown asthe mutnb,led by the neyzen-baSr
ney-player,flutist) is seatedon a specialsectionor balcony.The groupmust consist
a kudumzen(kettledrummer)
of at leasta singer(ayinhan),a neyzen>
and a cymbalplayer (halilezen).Today ensemblesare considerablylarger,and use other instrumentsaswell. Themusicalpartof the ritual takesthe following order:
A rubato compositionfor Mevlana's euology of the Prophet,the na'I-t
peygambeÄ,by the composerIIri (d. 1712)in the makam(mode)Rasthasbeensung
in all Mevlevhanessincethe laterseventeenth
or earlyeighteenthcentury.
An improvisation on the zey (reed-flute),known as baS+aksimwhich
announces
anddevelopsthenominalmakamof tbeayin.
The instrumentalpeSrevaccompanies
the slow processionof the dervishes
aroundthe meydan(sauedfloor) duringwhich theybow to oneanotherin tum. Tlris
part of the ceremony,is known as the SultanVeled Devri ("the cycle of Sultan
Veled)". The rh)'thmiccycleplayedfor thepeSrevis alwaysmuzaafdevr-i kebir in
56/4.
The centraleventof the Mevlevi mukabeleis the performance
of a rotatingor
(sema)
(semazen)
whirling motion
by the individual dervishes
simultaneously,
forming a seriesof circles on the meydanof the semahane.The entry of each
semazenfollows preciseprotocalfid is underthe supervisionof the semczen-bagt
who also keepsorder in the circlesof tuming semozens.
The whirling itself is a
highly disciplinedmotion constitutinga kind of meditativeprocess.It is customary
todayfor the dervishesto repeattheNamesof Allah in a silentzikr (zikr hafi) &fing
the sema.
The semais performedwhile the ayinhansandmutrry musiciansplay a long
compositionknown as the ayin. The ayin is composedof four sections(selom),
principallyutilizing four separate
rhl'thmiccycles(aszf: devri-i revanin l4l8, evfer
in 9/4, devr-l kebir in 28/4 andsemaiin 6/8-Ayins have beencomposedvirtually
without intemrption from the laler sixteenthcentury until 1oday.They are the
lonsestand most demandinsmusicalform in OttomanTurkish music. Texts are
10

usually taken from either the lyric poetry (divan) or the Mesnevi of Mevlana and are
in Persian. Turkish texts by Mevlevi poets came into limited use during the
nineteenth century. While the broader Persian poetic heritage was part of the
curriculum studiedby the Mevlevis, the poetic oeuvreof Mevlala remainedcentral
to the ceremony.
The whirling continuesfollowing lhe ayin through a number of brisk-tempo
instrumentalgenresknown as sonpe$rev altd sonyürük semai andfinally a closing
taksim.Following the cessationof the whirling movementthe ceremonyendswith a
Quranic recitation and a long prayer commemorating the lineage of the order
(gtilbenk). J
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Musically the ayin is both a body of repertoire and a compositional form
admitting new compositions.This repertoire was transrnittedorally until the early
decadesof the twentieth cenhrrywhen it was notatedbi the Mevlevi musicologist
The exceptionaluse of
and associateof Thibaut, Rauf Yekta Bey (1871-1935).
notation in this case permitted the ayin to suwive following the closing of the
MevlevihanesThe ayin repertoiredevelopedin severaldiscretestages.The oldest
layer are three anonymousayins known as the "ancient compositions"(beste-i
kadim), dating from the secondhalf of the sixteenthcentury;then a group of
to the earlyeighteenth
compositionsattributedto composersof the mid-seventeenth
century(KöEekMustafaDede,BuhurizadeMustafaItri and OsmanDede);then a
goup of composers
duringthe reignof the sultan-composer
Seiim III (r.1789-1808);
(1178-1846),
the
the oeuvreof Ismail DedeEfendi
considered greatestcomposerof
the Mevleviye;the studentsand followers of Dede, especiallyHoca Zekai Dede
(1825-1897)
andhis students;lastly the ayinsby composers
bom in the Republican
period.
New compositionsthat are acceptedare alwaysthe work of musicianswho
that admitsthem into
haveperformedthe ayinswith the ritual. It is this experience
the initiatic chain of Mevlevi composers.An ayin that was composedbut never
performedin the mukabeleceremonyis not admittedinto the canon-according to
the Mevlevi dictum "an ayin that has not beenperformedis no ayin". Most of the
ayins thatwerecomposedsincethe closureof the Mevlevi conventsin 1925fall in
to this category.
Tineayin seemsto have emergedthrough the combination of different
compositionalforms going back to later medieval Persian and Turkish Sufi
practices.Theseforms were combinedno laterthanthe secondhalf of the sixteenth
century. Since that time they have shown an almost continuousdevelopment,
characterized
by bold formal innovationcoupledwith highly conservativeretention
of ancient forms- The resulting musical structure,while sharing a modal and
intonation system with secular Ottoman art music, possessesa different
compositionalstrategyandaestheticgoal.Despitecertaingapsin the preservationof
compositions(especiallyin the mid-eighteenth
century)the formal evolutionof the
ayin seemsto have beencontinuous.Indeedthe formal continuityof the ayin is
somewhatlongerthanthat of Ottomancourtmusic.
The ney was regardedas a sacredinstrumentrvhichcould expressthe human
soul as r.vellas a metaphorfor the soul itself. The improvisedlaAsinrallowedthe
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perforrner on lhe ney (Ihe neyzen)to delve deeply into the secretsof the makam
system.The musical chmacteristicsof the Mevlevi ney taksim differ fuomtaksims
on other Turkish instruments (especially as rcgards timing, pulse and rh)ümic
idioms) and from talesimsplayedon reed-flutesin other nembycultwes. Ney taksirizs
are played as part of the broaderMevlevi musical culture, but they also have two
frxed positions within tl-remukabele-before the openingprocessionand at the end
of the sema tuming. Despite the closure of the Mevlevihanesthe technique and
specific style of Mevlevi ney playng has been transmitted continuously through
initiatic lineages of master-musicianswho had flourished in the early to midnineteenth cenhry. The students of these musical lineages still dominate the
performanceofthe zay in Turkey today,,J
Tlte ayin formed a part of the spiritual discipline of tlle Mevlevi dervish,which
also featuredstudy of the literary works of Mevlana as well as Sufi thinkers such as
Ibn al-Arabi (d. 1240),meditation, the study and practice of poetry in both Persian
and Turkish, music, including musical instruments,calligraphy and ofteri other arts
and sciences.The novice studied these most intensely during his three years of
seclusion(Cile)but afterwardshe continuedwith them and with the practiceof the
ayin.
The Mevlevi lodges(Mevlevihaneor tekke)werescatteredwidely in addition
to the largercentersin major cities,The existenceofpocketsof Ottomanart music
in provincial areas is often linked to the local Mevlevihane,a pattem which
continued until the early decadesof the Republic. Music was seen as nondivorcedfrom vemacularlanguageor sacredscript.Non-Muslims
denominational,
studiedsecularand sacredmusicfrom Mevlevi teachers.Petrosthe Peloponnesian
(1740-1778),
of the eighteenthcentury,
one of the leadingNeo-Byzantinecomposers
was a studentof the Mevlevis of Galata.Accordingto legendhe was buriedin an
Orthodox Christian cemeterytogetherwith his Mevlevi ney. ln addition to his
numerousliturgicalcompositiohsfor the Church,PetrosalsocomposedOttomanart
songs in the Greek language.The Armenian Nokogos (1836-1885)becamea
respectedauthorityon Mevlevi musicaswell asa majorsecularcomposer.
During the Ottomanperiod Mevlevihaneswere built in virtually everymajor
city of the Empire, including Edirne, Thessalonila,Plovdiv, Skopje, Sarajevo,
Aleppo,Damascus,Tripoli, Jerusalem,
Baghdad,Cairo and Mecca.Outsideof the
Empire, in lran, Afghanistan,Tajikistanand UzbekistanMevlanacontinuedto be
known as a major mysticalpoet,althoughthe Mevlevi Orderwas neverestablished
in tlese areas.Sincethe postWorld War I period,with the final lossof the Empire,
the Mevlevi Orderhasretumedto its earlierlocalebasedin Anatoliaald the city of
Istanbul.Today the essentialpracticesof the ayin, includingits elaboratemusical
settingsfor the Persianpoetryof Mevlana,are known only within the Republicof
residentabroad.
Turkeyandamongstudentsof TurHshMevlevi teachers
Walter Feldman
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Hktorical background, developmentand social symbolic and cultural functions
A SocialHistory of the Mevlevis
Background: TItefoundations of Mevlevism
In the cultural history of Anatolia, the l3th century was a period of social
restructuringin which the confratemitiescalledtarikat beganto be organizedon the
foundations of Islamic mysticism or "Sufi" (tasawuft) thought. The first coherent
and enduring exampleof this restructuring,which was undertakenin the shadowof
the Mongol threat to the world of the Seljuk Turks, appearedon the historical stage
in the personof SultanVeled andhas cometo be known asMevlevism (Mevlevilik).
The mystical foundationsof Mevlevism were laid as a result of the fusion of the
Khorasanschool of Sufism,which beganenteringAnatolia at regular intervals from
the early 13th centuryonward, with Seljuk culture. During the lifetime of Mevlänä
Celäleddin-iRümi (died 1273),both the Kübrevi (of which his father,Bahäeddin
Veled, was an adherent)and the Kalenderi (representedby $ems-i Tebrizi)
philosophiesbecamethe two quite distinct sourcesof the ideasthat nourishedthe
cultural structue that took shapeunder the roof of Mevlevism.ln addition,one
shouldalsonotetlre conceptof Vahdet-ivücAd('rnity of being": literally "oneness
of body", a kind of pantheism)systematizedby Ibn Arabi as anothersourceof
influencein the Amtolian culturalsphere.The influenceofthe schoolofAndalusian
Islamicmysticism,which was embodiedin the personalityof ibn Arabi, initially did
not receivemuch favor from Mevlänäthoughit would laterplay a conspicuous
role
in the subsequent
culturalstructuringof the Mevlevi Order.ln particular,many of
the commentaries
on Mevlänä'sMesneviwere uldertakenwithin the frameworkof
this Sufistic systematic.
The erectionofa mysticalinstitutionof Mevlevismon the culturalinfrastructure
shapedby thesethree cunents of Sufistic thought took place during the lifetime of
SultanVeled,MevlänäCeläleddin-iRümi's son. SultanVeled is outstandingin the
history of Mevlevism as the order's organizer.It was he who first invested
Mevlevism with the identity of an Islamic mystical order, which he organized
"refinement')embodiedin his own
aroundtlre conceptof Chelebilik("genteelness",
personality-It is for this reasonthat Sultan Veled is regardedas the founder of
Mevlevism.
The first movementsin the direction of tuming Mevlevi culture into a true
Islamic mysticalorder occurredlater during the lifetime of ChelebiHüsameddin,
which also conesponds
to the constructionof Mevlänä'stomb. The membersof an
increasinglylarger Mevlevi community centeredaround this tomb established
variouspious foundations(vaktfl with the ultimateobjectiveof transformingit into
a fully-organizeddervish convent (dergA\- The revenuesgeneratedby these
formdationsprovided for the needsof the Qur'an reciters,Mesnevi-recilers,and
prayer-callerswho servedat the tomb. ChelebiHüsameddinhad both the Qur'an
and the Mesnevlrecitedafter the Friday prayersevery week and also organized
assembliesof Ihe semä,the whirling danceperformedduring the Mevlevi service.
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That there was a powerful and increasingly more systematizedvalaf oryarnzation
behind all of these activities is unquestionable.Looking at the recordsof Ahmed
Efläki it is evident that the foundation revenueswere under Chelebi Hüsameddin's
control. ln his capacity as trustee, Chelebi Häsameddinset aside amormtsof the
proceedsfrom the foundations' revenuesfor tle needs of Mevlänä's wife Kera
Hatun and daughterMelike Hatun and for his son Sultan Veled. The implication of
this is that ChelebiHüsameddinwas the executoror guardianof the Mevlänä family
in every senseof thosewords.As a result of his exercisingcompletematerialand
moral authority, he gained inlluence over the family as well. Indeed the first
businessof SultanVeled afterhe assumedcontrolof the orderin 1292wasto place
the most important sourcesof the material strengtl that led to this influence, which
is to say the foundation revenues,under the direct control of the Mevlänä fanrily.
The process of this assumptionof control would of course have required close
interactionwith political authoritiesandthis led naturally to SultanVeled's intimate
relationshipswith such leading Seljuk-periodpersonagesas Muineddin Perväne,.
Fahreddin Sahib Ata, and Sultan Rükneddin Krhg Arslan. These network of
relationshipsalso ensuredthe legitimacyof the office of Chelebivis-ä-vispolitical
authoritiesaswell.
Between1273,when MevlänäCeläleddin-iRümi died, and 1292,when Sultan
Veled becameheadof the order,Mevlevismwas underthe control of sheikhswho
werenot bloodrelationsof Mevlänä.The Chelebilikofficethat SultanVeledcreated
thus appearedon the historical stage as a "dynastic" entity and ensuredthat the
institutional structue of the order would have a primarily centralizedform of
govemance.
Period of expansion: Themissionsof IIlu Ärif Chelebianil DtväneMehmedChelebi
ln the late 13thcenhrry,a time whenthe political foundationsthat supportedthe
medievalSeljuk world were being severelyshaken,the caravanroutesof Anatolia
werewitnessto the travelsof a charismaticfigure that becameinterwovenwith his
own mystical mlthology. This unusual personalitywas Ulu Ätif Cbelebi, a
grandsonof MevlänäCeläleddin-iRümi who succeeded
his own fatherSultanVeled
asheadof the Mevlevi order.
Therearetwo cruciallyimportantmissionsin the historyof Mevlevism:the first
was undertakenby Ulu Arif Chelebiandthe secondby DiväneMehmedChelebi.It
was thanksto thesetwo missionsthat Mevlevismgainedthe pervasiveimportance
that enabledthe order to establishand deeply entrenchitself over a wide area
radialing from Aaatolia and extendingfrom the Balkansto the Mediterranean..
Another very importantconsequence
was that the order becameinstitutionalized
within the administrativesystemof the Ottomanstate-When consideredfrom this
aspecttherefore,the importanceof the first missionled by Ulu Arif Chelebilies in
the fact that this was when the orderemergedfrom Konya and underlooka central
role in the newly-formingworld of 14thcenturyprincipalitiesin westemAnatoliaThe order'sprogrcmof political activismquickly achievedits aimsby its becoming
a social institution that provided a cloak of religious legitimacyfor the feudal
(beylik) 'anstocracies
that representedpolitical authority in the region. From the
middle of the i4th centuryonwardshowever,this identity becameincreasingly
more associated
with the socio-politicalpoliciesof the Karamanprincipality,whose
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political patronagethe order enjoyed and which was on the path of becomingthe
sole dominantforce in the area.This fact did not escapethe notice of the Ottomans,
the Karamans' chief rivals to the west, and it seriously hamperedMevlevism's
freedom of action in the Ottoman domains. Thus it was that Diväne Mehmed
Chelebiled the secondgreatmissionin the late 15thcenturywith the objectivesof
tuming this situationarormdand taking advantageofthe new political force that was
arising along the frontiers of the medieval Byzantine Empire. As a result of his
efforts, Mevlevism not only securedthe political and material privileges inherentin
the protection of centralized Ottoman authority but also became an imperial
religious orderthat put down its roots into the Balkan andMediterraneanworlds.
Ulu Ärif Chelebi is anotherof the crucially important figures in the history of
Mevlevism.Although he held the positionof headof the Mevlevi orderfor only a
of his activities
relatively short time between1312 and 1320,the consequences
madea deepimpact on the order's socialidentity. The life of this charismaticfigure,
who ranks as one of but a handful of founderswho are known as individuals in the
history of Anatolian Islamic mysticism, is heavily shroudedin legend. The
personalitythat madehim so inlluential amongpolitical figuresand otherSufis in
the courseof his travelswas largelyderivedfrom the almostmythicalidentitywith
which he had becomeinvestedas a resultof his family backgroundevenas a boy.
He knew how to exploit this situation and took great advantageof his own
"ml.thological"heritagein promotingthe family of which he was a memberas a
"dynasty"that enjoyedreligiousauthority.
Ulu Arif Chelebiset out on his first missionwhile his father.SultanVeled.was
still alive. He continuedto pursuethis program systematicallyafter the latter's
death.His itinerary which includedsuchimportantcentersof the AnatolianSeljuk
dominions as Lärende,Beygehir,Aksaray,Akgehir, Karahisar,Amasy4 Nifde,
Sivas,Tokat, Birgi, Denizli, Menteqe,Aläiye, Aatakya,Bayburt,and Erzurumas
well as centersof Ilkhanid political power suchas Tebriz,Merend,and Sultaniyeembracesthe region of Anatolia sharedby Seljuk political authorityand Mongol
in{luenceaswell asits socioculturalhinterland.
Ulu Ärif Chelebi'sfirst joumeyto the east
InasmuchasAhmedEfläki associates
with the accessionof GazanKhan, this meansthat we shoulddate it to 1295 or
perhapsa bit later than that. The year 1295is truly importantin the processof the
a crucialtuming point from
institutionalizationof Mevlevismbecauseit represents
two different aspects.The first of reseis that, with the deathof Bektemürollu
Sheikh Kerimeddin, whom Sultan Veled took as his mentor after Chelebi
his authorityover the orderin his own
Hüsameddin,SultanVeled fully established
right. With the removal of SheikhKerimeddin'sinJluenceover SultanVeled the
Chelebifamily acquiredcompletecontrolof the order andthis is what makes1292
such an important watershedyear in the history of Mevlevism. The second
importantaspectis that SultanVeled shouldhavefelt the needto seekout political
supportfor Mevlevism in the personageof the new -and reform-minded-ruler
Gazan Klian. The first easternjoumey of Ulu Arif Chelebi was a langible
manifestationof this searchfor political support.AhmedEfläki personallytook part
in it and his epicJike accountof its eventshas survivedto the presentday. The
upshotrvasthat the objectivesof this mission--obtainingthe political supportof
Gazan K.han and his recognition of the legitimacy of the religious dynasty
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representedby the Chelebi family- were achievedwith the result that Mevlevism
came under the protective umbrella of the Mongol authorities that were the
dominantpoliticalforceof the region.
by Ulu Ärif Chelebiashead
After SultanVeled died in 1312he was succeeded
of the order but by this time he was no longer confronted by a powerful Mongol
military and political establishmentsuch as had existed in his father's time. That
establishmenthad become increasingly enfeebledin Anatolia and throughout the
eastemMediterranean,disappearingentirely in 1318.ln westem Anatolia it was
replacedby principalities that broke away from Seljuk-Mongol hegemony.At the
outset to be sure these principalitiesresembledsatellitesorbiting the center of
Seljuk-Mongol power but when that center lost its attractive force, these
principalities flew off in directions dictated by their own circumstances.What
remained at the center of this new political cosmos was .the pnncipality of the
Karamans,the representativesofthe Seljuk heritage.
After the deathof Ulu Ärif Chelebi,it was the Karamanswho identified with the
Seljuk heritageand soughtto establishhegemonyover the by now independent
the Mevlevi order
principalitiesof westemAnatolia.Undertheir political patronage,
acquired a reputätion as a Karaman institution, which naturally arousedsuspicion
amongthe Karamans'chief rivals, the Ottomans.The most importantfactor that
delayedthe entry and spreadof Mevlevism in the Ottoman domainswas the
politicalrivalry betweenthesetwo houses.
The secondmissionthus was undertakenby DiväneMehmedChelebiwith the
aim of headingoff the adverseimpactof this political polarizationon the order's
grouth and development.Diväne MehmedChelebiwas a memberof the order's
femalednas) Chelebibranch.As a resultof Ulu Ädf Chelebi'sefforts,Mevlevism
hadtakenroot in the political geographyof the Anatolianprincipalities.Now it was
readyto expandbeyondthoselimits andlegitimizeitself amongthe Ottomans,who
had the potential to be a great political force of the future- Diväne Mehmed
some
to a joumeyfrom a world of local aristocracies,
Chelebi'smissioncorresponds
their
and
most
of
which
had
seen
of which had all but ceasedto exist in fact
influence wane in the face of the rising Ottomans, to a grand imperium that
conqueredIstanbul itself. Tbe GalataMevlevi dervish lodge (Mevletihöne) whose
foundationswere laid in 1491, the year before the city's conquest,becamethe
symbol of the transformationof Mevlevism into an imperial institution under
itself
Ottomanpatronagethat was the outcomeof this mission. Having established
poised
was
now
to
spread
into
and
Istanbul,
the
order
in Kütahy4 Edime, Aflon,
-and
powerful- political
the Balkans and the Mediterraneanthanksto the new
it
enjoyed.
supportthat
Mevlevism in Istanbul
With the conquestof Istanbul,Ottomansociallife embarkedupona new course
that wasmarkedlydifferentfrom what it hadbeenusedto. The Ottomanstatehadto,
the new administrativemodelfor which was an "imperial" one.The
be restructured,
most importantfeatureof the Ottomantransitionfrom sultanateto empirewas the
mechanisms.
increasinglygreatercentralizationof administrative
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with the accession
of BayezidII in 1481,therewereradicalchangesin ottoman
approachesto govemment,the political and legal implications of which entailed
altering the administrativeframework in such a way as to elevateMevlevism to the
statusof an imperial institution. The most important point on which we must dwell
is the changethat took place in the state'sview of centersof political influence
extraneous to its own -a view that was dictated by the change in public
administration.The approachto public administrationduring the reign or nayäzia n
was to allow a degreeof freedomof actionto local centersofpower proviäedthat
they were ultimately subject to state control. That control was achiived throueh
intermediaryinstitutions,the most importantof which werethe religiousordersbut
which also included locally influential "notables" (ayan), funilies, and the tribal
organizations that were under their control. This new approach in public
administration was of course quite inconsistent with the spirit of the traditional
patrimonialstatethat viewedall political authorityas beingembodiedin the person
of the sultan but, from the standpoint of Mevlevism, this was a satisfying.lgsull
indeed- Henceforth the state would regard the Mevlevi organization as its own
spokesmanthroughoutits domainsand would grant it economicprivilegesthat
would enablethe orderto achievea soundmaterialstructüe,
The GalataDewish Lodge,which would becomethe first centerof Mevlevism
in Istanbul,was established
in 1491on a gamefarm belongingto iskenderpasha
amongthe Galatahills. Its first andfoundingspiritualleaderwasDiväne(or Diväni)
MehmedDede,who diedin 1529.He wasfrom the line of ,.inasChelebis',,who haä
first madeit possiblefor the orderto spreadbeyondKonya,andwasthe son of Bäli
Mehmedchelebi and a grandsonof MutahharaHatun.After ulu Ärif chelebi he
was the most importantrepresentative
of the Kalenderi version of Mevlevism,
whose adherentswere known for their unconventionalityand their easygoingand
good-natureddispositions.Indeedin the works of suchMevlevi authorsas Salcrb
Dede and $ahidi, the picture we get of him is quite bohemian:he drank wine,
indulgedin drugs,and lived a vagabondexistencetravelingfrom town to town
dressedin a dervishmanrle.In keepingwith the Kalenderitradition, he kept his
head completelyshaved(the so-called"four strokes":hair, eyebrows,beard,and
moustache)He traveledas far eastas Masbhadin Khorasan,establishinga close
relationshipwith its heterodoxcircles.The Batinite (Bähni) approachto mysticism
(characterizedby attributing special importanceto the interpretationof the hidden
meaningof the Qur'an)that Diväne MehmedDede represented
got its start in the
pre-Istanbulperiod under ulu Äif chelebi. It continuedfor iome time in the
Kalenderidervishconventand,with tl-reestablishment
of the GalataMevlevihane,it
informedtheheterodoxMevlevi culturethat wascenteredthere.
Throughoutthe 17th cenh'y, rstanbulMevlevism experiencedtwo different
courses of cultural development.on the one hand, the Batinite inclinations
characteristic
of early-period
Mevlevi culturewereeliminated;but on the other.thev
were restoredto Mevlevism having been reshapedwithin the fiamework of
Bektashiism(Belaasilik).while rhe GalataMevlevihaneremainedthe centerof this
cultural purificationduring this period, the YenikaprMevlevihanebecameone of
the most importantcenterswhere the order establishedits new relationshipwith
Bektashiism.
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The first personwho consciouslysoughtto eliminate the remnantsof Batinism
that were chmacteristic of early-period Istanbul Mevlevism was ismail Rüsuhi
Dede, who was appointedhead of the Galata Mevlevihane by Bostan Chelebi to
replaceSrri Abdi Dede (1631).Known as the "Commentatoron the Mesnev?',it
was thanks to Rüsutri Dede's powerful understandingof Sufi culture and to his
charismaticpersonalitythat the remainsof Batinism that had becomefocusedat the
Galata Mevlevihane as a result of Divani Mehmed Dede in Istanbul Mevlevism
were largely eradicated.ln the course of this process,the order not only spread
rapidly through the upper crust of Ottoman society but the lodge of which Rüsuhi
Dede was the headalsobecameone of the city's most importantcentersof attention.
NeverthelessRüshuhiDede was also the representativeofan approachto mysticism
that perpetuated
the inlluenceof ibnü'l-Arabi within the bodyof Mevlevismandit
was becauseof this that he was frequently the target of the wrath of the orthodoxy
that was centeredin Istanbul's medreses.
The other line of developmentin 17th centuryIstanbulMevlevism appearsat the
YenikaprMevlevihane.This developmentin turn needsto be consideredfrom the
standpointsof its politicalaswell asits culturaldimensions.
The political dimension
was fully shapedduringthe tenureof the lodge'ssecondhead,Dolani AhmedDede
(1601-1630),
duringwhich membersof the Mevlevi Orderandof the Ottomanruling
class began acting in concert on a colnmon ground in line with their mutual
interests.Dogani Ahmed Dede's tenure correspondsto a period in which the
Mevlevi Order found it prudentto act circumspectlyon accountof the various
prohibitionsthatthe reigningsultan,Murad[V, hadimposedon life in the city.
Anothernotablefeatureof this period is that it was a time when otherreligious
orderswere also beingrepresented
in Istanbulby personalities
no lesspotentthan
werethoseof the Mevlevis.Amongthe sheikhswho werecontemporaries
of Dopani
Ahmed Dede was Aziz Mahmud Hüdai, the founder of the Celvetiye order;
AbdülmecidSivasiand AbdülahadNuri, two of the leadingrepresentatives
of the
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Halvetiye order; Ismail Rumi, who brought the Kadiriye order into Istanbul; and
Idris-i Muhtefi and Hüseyin Lämekäni, who were the first to direct the Melämiye
sect from within the city. At a time when so many different sectswere attemptingto
gain the upper hand over one another, it was crucially irnportant that Dogani Ahmed
Dede's activities deeply influenced Murad IV who, despite all the protests of the
medreseorthodoxy, which was strongly opposedto any form of mysticism, attached
his householdand court to the Yenikapr Mevlevihane.
i
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This successwas not without its downsideshowever and thesebeganto manifest
themselves within the Mevlevi organization almost immediately during the 17th
century. The most serious problem was the tendency of individuals in the
govemment bureaucracyto exploit the increasinglygreaterinfluence ofthe order for
their own personal interests in their efforts to outdo one another and advance
themselvesin the echelonsof state-A notorious example of this is provided in the
person of Grand Vizier Mehmed Pasha(who had attachedhimself to Do[ani Ahmed
Dede and was even known by the nicklame "Sufi" becauseof the lime he spent at
the Yenikapr Mevlevihane) who causedconsiderabledistressamong the membersof
the lodge and damagedthe reputation of Mevlevism becauseof his ruthlessnessin
dealing with the commonfolk. Nevertheless,it was at the Yenikapr Mevlevihane that
the politicization of Mevlevism got started and becamea tradition. Two important
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examplesof the tradition were Hälet Efendi, a graduateof the lodge, and Osman
SalaheddinDede, a head of the lodge who gave his supportto the New Ottomans
movementin the | 9th century.
The multifaceted role played by the Yenikapr Mevlevihane in Istanbul
Mevlevism during the lTth century is unmistakably apparentin its function as a
thereof Batinite approaches
political centeron the one hand and in the reappemance
to mysticism on the other. SabuhiAhmed Dede,who becameheadof the lodge after
Dolani Ahmed Dede, was actually of Bektashi origin and had been a studentof
Eyüplü Kasrm Baba. He had undergonehis novitiate ordeal at the Mevlänä Dergah
(Asitäne) in Konya after which he servedas sheikhat the mevlevihanein Damascus
and was then appointedto the Yenikapr Mevlevihane by Bostan Chelebi. Sabuhi
Ahmed Dede was in every sense a Mevlevi sheikh of the Bektaqi-Melami
disposition, a quality that Säl<rbDede took pains to emphasizein his descriptionof
initiatedby ismail Rüsuhi
him. The eradicationof Mevlevism'sBatinitetendencies
Dede at the Galatalodge was not pursuedwith quite the samediligence at Yenikapr
with the result that a bipolar cultural structurewithin the order's day-to-daylife
emergedduringthis period.The appointmentof Cami AhmedDede(d.i667) asthe
the
Yenikaprlodge's headonly servedto aggravatethis polarization.Nevertheless
Bektagi-Melamiform of Mevlevismthat beganwith SabuhiAhmedDedecontinued
to steadilygainimportanceduringhis tenureasthe lodge'shead.
At the sametime, thesewere extremelycritical yearsin which the orthodoxy
of everyopportunityto curbthe dervishorders.With the instigation
took advantage
Väni
Mehmed
Efendi,who roseto the positionof sheikhto the sultanwith the
of
\'/
supportof Grand izier Fanl AhmedPashqlodgeswereraidedanddervisheswere
mudered. In 1666 performancesof the Mevlevis' ritual sema cetemonieswete
banned.It is probablyno coincidencethat at this very time Cami AhmedDede1eft
Istanbul, ostensibly to go on pilgrimage to Mecca. He never retumed. He
died in Medina and was buried there-It was during this period of
subsequently
attemptedsuppressionthat BuhürizädeMustafa Itri Efendi, one of the greatest
namesof classicalTurkish music, was a student.One of Cami Ahmed Dede's
dervishes,Iffi studiedmusic at the YenikaprMevlevihaneand it was therethat he
cameto be recitedbefore
composedthe Prophet'sEulogt (na'l) that subsequently
the beginningof the semaceremonyin ail mevlevihanes.
ln the years before the beginningof the reform and modemizationof the
betweenthe Mevlevi Orderand
OttomanEmpire,the bitterestof the disagreements
govemmentalauthoritieswere always relatedto the revenuesderived from the
order'sfoundations.In retrospectwe can seethat thesewereprecrusorsof the first
the order duringthe reformperiod-Incidentsthat took
seriousattemptsto suppress
EbubekirChelebi(1638placeduringthe tenuresof Femrh Chelebi(1591-1631),
1642),andKara BostanChelebi(1705-171l)for examplewere all concemedwith
foundationrevenues.
Mevlevßm during the Era of Reforms
The first purposefuleffortsto reform and modernizeaspectsof Ottomansocial
life began with the accessionof Sultan Selirn III in 1789. These efforts were
directedprincipally towardsthe areasof education,law, public finance,and the
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bureaucracywithin an overall frameworkofrestructuring public administration.The
underlying objective in this was to maintain the image of a strong state in
accordancewith the dictatesof the times. For our purposeshere, the point to which
attention must be given is how some segmentsof Ottoman society perceivedthe
efforts of an alreadystrongly centralizedstateto pusue modernizationby limiting
(and in some cases completely retracting) powers and concessionsthat had
traditionally beenenjoyedby local centersof power. During this period, Mevlevism
actedas a kind of representativeofthose segmentsand reactedvociferously against
Selim's Nizdm-t Cedid ('New Order") reforms. For Selim, who was a Mevlevi
adherenthimself, the fact that the first reactionsto his reforms camefrom the very
group of which he was a member,must have beendismayingand shouldhave been
a waming of the tragic consequences
that were to ensue.
Mevlevi opposition to reform however differed from the opposition that
modemization engenderedamong other segmentsof society on the pdint of the
social values that Mevlevism reptesented.In particular, the middle-classOttoman
conservatismthat would manifest itself after the Tanzimat @eformation)period of
1839-1876engagedin a thorough-goingcriticism of both the ideologicalcontent
and the political dimensionsof the modemizationprocess.It would be quite futile
on the otherhandto look for any suchideologicalcontentor politicaldimensionsin
the reactionof Mevlevismas it was embodied,for example,in the el-HacMehmed
Chelebimovement.And yet the very effortsof the centralgovemmentto strengthen
a numberof sheikhfamilieswithin the Mevlevi organizationas a way of countering
the reactionof the Chelebisplacedthe orderdirectly at the focal point of its reform
policiesand addedan ideologicaldimensionto the ensuingactivities.In particular,
post-TanzimatIstanbul-based
Mevlevismcamegraduallyto adhereto the political
line of Ottomanconstitutionalmovements;*ie order's membersbecamedirectly
involvedin suchmovementsland as a resultof the closerelationsestablished
with
Ittihad ve Terakki Cemiyeti(Committeeof Unity and Progress:political party that
cameinto power after the revolutionof 1908),many Westemintellectualschools
(particularlyTurkism)were to find parlisanswithin the Mevlevi Order-One could
even go so far as to say that this ideological transformationresulted in the
emergence
ofan elite in the upperechelonsofthe orderthat identifiedwith the ideal
of Republicanism
itself.
The mostpowerfulgroupwithin IstanbulMevlevismthat gaveits supportto the
political projectof Ottomanmodemizationconsistedof sheikhswho weremembers
of the family of EbubekirDede,the headof the YenikaprMevlevihane.The famous
poet SheikhGalib grewup within this family's orbit. Otherfamily memberssuchas
Ali Nutki Dede,AbdülbakiNäsrrDede,andAbdurrahimKunhi Dededistinguished
themselvesasimportantcomposers
of ClassicalTurkishmusic-The mostconspicuousmemberof the family howeverwasOsmanSalaheddin
Dede,who becamehead
of the lodge upon the deathof his patemaluncle Kunhi Dedein 183i. A point of
particular interestin his case is the close relationshipthal he establishedwith
political figuresduring the Reformationperiod, as a result of which the Yenikapr
lodge becameone of the most important centerswhere notions of liberly were
debaled.Among the statesmen
for whom he servedas mentorweretwo important
grand viziers of the Reformation,KegecizädeFuad Pasha and Ali Pasha..
Neverthelessthe person who really puts SalaheddinDede in the landscapeof
Ottoman political reforms is Grand Vizier Midhat Pasha.Tluough the latter,
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"New Ottomans"movement,not
SalaheddinDede, who identified himself with the
only supportedMurad V but also establishedrelationswith Masonlodges(asdid the
Bektashis) during this period with the inevitable result that during the reign of
the Yenikapr Mevlevihanewas kept under constant
Abdtilhamid tI (1867-1909),
by
the
suitan's
agents.
surveillance
Repablican Tarkey: Mevlevism dispersesand regroups
With the declaration of the Turkish Republic in 1923, Mevlevism embarked
upon yet anothernew stageof its life. Having establishedlinks with the Committee
in the person
of Unity and Progressin the yearsofthe 2nd Constitution(1908-1918)
membersof the orderhadcloselinks with Republican
of Veled Chelebi(1863-1950),
echelons after 1923 as well. Foremostamong them was Abdülhalim Chelebi,who
of the law in 1925that
was headof the MevlänäDergahin Konyauntil the passage
shut down all the dervish lodges and bannedthe orders' activities. During the War
of Independencehe lent his supportto Mustafa Kemal and his partisansand largely
becauseof this he was elected a member of the first Grand National Assembly
(representing
Konya) and was votedparliamentaryvice presidentas well. Possibly
the most crucialundertakingof AbdülhalimChelebiafter 1925was his decisionto
relocatethe center of the Mevlevi from Konya to Aleppo in Syria. The ban on the
order's activities in Turkey played an important role in this move. Abdülhalim
who
Chelebi was succeededby his son Mehmed Bäkir Chelebi (1901-1944),
assumedresponsibilityfor all Mevlevihaneslocatedoutsidethe bordersof Turkey.
(Among his appointmentswere sheikhsto lodges in Damascus,Tripoli, and
Cyprus.) Mehmed Bäkrr Chelebi is known to have been involved in political
activities aimed at ensuringthat the Republic of Hatay (Alexandretta),which
becameindependentin 1938,joined the Republic of Turkey the following year.
With his death in i 944 however,the govemanceof the Mevlevi order outside
waselevated
Turkeylapsedfor a time until his son,CeläleddinChelebi(i926-1996),
to the position of head as a result of a decisiontakenby the Mevlevi sheikhsof
Damascus,Lataki4 Tripoli, Cairo, and Cyprus.As he was still in his minority
servedas the order's
however,his uncle $emsü'l-VahidChelebi (1908-1971)
govemment
Mevlevi activities,
After
the
Syrian
banned
administratorin his steadCeläleddin Chelebi spent some time in Turkey as an exile and received his
hadbeen
citizenshipin 1958.Not long beforethat,in 1956,the Mevlevi ceremonies
reinstatedin Konya as a result of efforts on the part of Mevlevis in Turkey. A group
amongthemsuchfiguresas SadettinHeperandHalil Cancontinuedto
of adherents,
take part in the $eö-i Arus ("The Nuptial Night": The night on which Mevlänä
held in Konyaeveryyearon December
Celäleddin-iRümi died in 1273)ceremonies
171h.The resumptionof the ceremonieshoweverwas actuallyyet anotherstep in
the re-legitimizationof Mevlevismin modernTurkey.The first importantgaintook
placeas enly as 1927,whenthe Mevlänätomb in Konyawasreopenedto the public
along with the tomb of Hacr Bektag-rVeli in Krrqehir.This was an importantstep
becauseit alloweda modestdesreeof freedomfor activitiesat both centers.With
the support of Hasan-Äli Yücil, anotherMevlevi adherent,the restrictionson
Mevlevi groupswere further easedin the 1940s.From 1948on, performingmusic
andreciting lhe Mesneviat privategatheringsin homesin Istanbulbecamethe most
since
importantway of perpetuatingMevlevi beliefs.As a result of developments
the 1950s,the Mevlevi way of life enjoysthe protectionofthe government'sgeneral
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cultural policies while it also continues to be representedby a number of
independentgroupsboth in Turkey and abroad.
Ekrem Igm
The Mevlevihanes:their organizationand function (SeeMaps l-4)

=-

For over 600 years the centralized command center of the Mevlevi Order was
seatedin Konya at the Mevlana Dergah,the mother tekke which was also called the
'pir evi' (home of the pir) or 'äsitane-iäliyye' (the greatestdoor / mother dervish
lodge)becauseit housedthe tombs of its leaderMevlan4 his son the founderof the
All Mevlevi communitiesandtheir lodges
order,SultanVeled andtheir descendants.
by
the Konya Chelebi Efendi who authorized
from
this
mother
tekke
were supervised
the hilafetname icazet (representatrvepermission) assigninga sheikh (posürigin) to
direct eachmevlevihane.
The main components of organization within the Mevlevi Order were the
mevlevihanes which were divided into two t]?es: the dsitanes that had the
staffto train novicesduringtheir 1001day'chile' (reclusivetrainingo1organizational
ordealsand sewice)which frnally producedthe dervishescalleddedes,andthe other
smaller tekkes(lodges) called zaviyeswhich did not have this kind of training staff.
Only the äsitaneshad both this residentialtraining staff of zabitan dedesand the
architecturalsectioncalledmatbah-rserif ot sacredkitchenwherethe 1001daychile
trainingtook place.The sheikhsofthe äsitaneswereofhigher statusthanthoseofthe
zaviyes.After the 'äsitane-äli1ye'of Konya Mevlana Dergah,the äsitaneslocated
of importance:1)
throughoutthe OttomanEmpire canbe placedwithin this sequence
(Aleppo),
(Afron),
3)
Kütahya
4)
Halep
5) Galata
2) Manisa,
Karahisar-isähib
(Kulekaprsr),6) Yenikapr,7) Kasrmpaga,
8) Begiktas[which afterwardcontinuedas9)
I
1)
Cairo,
12)
Kastamonu,13) Eskigehir, 14) Gelibolu
Bahariyel, 10) Bursa,
(Gallipoli) and 15)Rumelia(Greece)Yenigehir(Larissa)Mevlevihanes.
Most of theseäsitaneshad been foundedaroundthe tomb of a greatMevlevi
sheikh and had becomefamous and importantfor this reason.For examplein the
Afonkarahisar asitanelies Divani MehmedChelebi,who was consideredthe second
pir of the order.In the last centuriesChelebiswere sentto be sheikhsof the Aleppo,
KütahyaandManisaäsitanes.ln the Istanbuläsitanesmen of virtue and leaminglike
the commentatorof the MasnaviIsmail RüsühiDede,the poet $eyhGalib,AIi Nutki,
Ahmed Celaleddin,Näzrf andAbdülbakiDedehadbeenappointedsheikhs,andthese
äsitanes had also produced great composerslike Kutbünnayi Osman Dede,
Hammamizade
ismail Dede,Zekäi DedeandHüseyinFalreddinDedemost of whom
andtombs.
canbe foundburiedin their graveyards
it can be seenthat äsitaneswere larger
ln this classificationof the mevlevihanes
central tekkeswith a more organizedinfrastructureand a higher -both physical and
spiritual status- than the zaviyes.Most of the zaviyeshad becomeof Iesserstature
because they had lost their firnctional importance after the first historical
phaseofthe orderandhadtumedinto spaceswhereonly the daily
institutionalization
worship and sema cernony were performed.Hou'ever,there were those zaviyes
they
rvhichhadneverlost their functionalimportance,remaininglargein sizebecause
had been strategicallylocaled on major caravantravel routes.Zaviyesfoundedat
major ports or restingpoints-like lzmir, Cyprus,Tripoli. Artalya. Üsküdarand
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Ayrntab (Gaziantepf or on tle way to and from the Konya center and along the
Hajj pilgrimage routes -like Eskigehir, Karaman, Antakya, Aleppo, Damascus,
Jerusalem,Meccaand Medina- were large in sizecateringto travelling dervishes,
The zaviyescould be found in cities all over the empire and even in its villages.
Up rmtil the 17th centurythe numberof zaviyeshad spreadwith the extendingborders
of the empire and had serveda wider spectrumof the population.Up rmtil this period
theseMevlevi villages or zaviyeshad mainly beenfoundedby halifes (representatives
of the sheikhs)and had functioned with tle resourcesof the peoplethey served.After
the 16th centuryas the Mevlevi tradition startedto move to the towns and cities more
intiates startedcoming from a higher strata of society. ln the archival documentsof
later periodswe seethat the activitiesof the village mevlevihanesslowly decreased
and in the last historical period the the relationshipbetweenthe city mevlevihanesand
thesewakf villages remainedmainly as agricultural and economicrevenueresources.
A list of over 114 Mevlevi zaviyesand villales within the Ottomanempirecan be
constructedfrom archival records.
Mevlevi Training and 'adab ve erkann
In Islamic mysticism training is very different from that of the traditional medrese
'seyr-üsülük', thereis more emphasis
and in the spiritualpath to be followed, called
on living practiceand transformingthe pupil rather than on acquiringa body of
knowledgeundersupervision.This path involveselementswhich comeaboutthrough
meditation,retreat,rememberalceof God calledzih,
affection,service,conversation,
attractionetc.which differsand changesin emphasisaccordingto the particularorder,
which may not employsomeof thesepracticesat all- It canbe saidthat it is a type of
educationin which it is not a matterof becomingeducatedin somethingbut on one's
gaining throughliving in the 'secret' of initiation in the relationshipbetweenthe
dervishand his sheikh.The Mevlevi path is basedon the principlesof Divine love,
knowledgeand service,togetherwith a strict codeof behaviotr and manners('adab
ve erkan) andthe praticeof sema(whirling).
Therewere two types of training in the Mevlevi tradition, that of becominga
muhibor goingthroughthe 1001 daygile traintngto becomea dervishcalleddede.A
muhib couldbe intiatedby goingthrougha shortritual ofhaving the sheikhput on his
si,L/<e
headdress
and being submittedfor training in rhe'adab ve erkan' underthe
supervisionofa dede.If he wantedto, thenovicecould learnsemaandthencomeand
participateat tlre tekke on the daysof the ceremony.If he had sometalentfor music
he could Ieamto play the ney or otherinstrumentslike kudilm or halile and leam to
sing the na't or cyin. The novicethat optedto undergothe 1001day traininghad to
live at the mevlevfüaneand could not stayout overnightduring that period of time.
He went througha set of 18 servicessupervisedby differentdedesthat rangdfrom
washingdishes,waiting on tables,servingfood, cleaning,laundryservice,shopping
and finally in the time closeto completionin cleaningthe latrines.If he successfully
completedthe 1001day trainingthen he could becomea dedeand be given a cell at
that tekke or move on to anotherone.During his intesetraininghe took all the basic
religiousclassesas well as Persianand Turkish Literatureand had to completehis
training in the Masnawi-He was expectedto participatein the semaceremonyafter
beingtrainedandhe could learnan instrumentor becomea singerof the ayin.During
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this period he was encouragedto leam a trade and becomeversed in the fine arts of
calligraphy,the decorativeartsor minialure painting.
Mevlevi life was lived accordingto a strict set of ritualistic behaviourand rules.
There were set ways of greetingone anotherand relating to all things living or nonliving. Being very polite and refined in manner,taking care not to injure the feelings
of othersnor of being too forthright in speechor action was one of the hall marks of
Mevlevi behaviour. They greetedall things living or non-living by kissing it
respectfirlly ('görüqmek') before coming into communicationwith it, whether it be
the ground,a glassor the clothesthey me about to put on. They had a specialkind of
handshakewhere they kiss the back of each other's hands,showing the respectand
equality with which they hold one another, no matter the difference in age or
background.All theseritualistic mannerswhich had hidden meanings,can be seenin
eachmovementof their ceremonialsemarituals which appearto be an extensionof
their daily behaviour.
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Althoughthe semawasmore informal and robust,probablyhavingno rulesasto
whereandwhen it was to be performed,from the time of Mevlänäto that of Ulu Arif
Qelebi,-as can be seenin earlyminiatures,it appearsthat the Mevlevisdesignated
the set rules and ways of performingit, down to its tiniest details-lprobably in the
wheretha mukabelewasperformed
time of Pir Äail qelebi (d. 1460). The semahane
was
a a big buidingthat had a place
mostly incorporateda tomb into its structure.It
for a mihrab and the centralizedmeydanwith galleryareasaroundit for spectators.
This meydanwas speciallyconstructedfrom wood for whirling and was waxed and
with galleriesin its upperpart, there
parquddwithout the use of nails.ln a semahane
-instrumentalists
and ayinhans-which was placed
was a specialplace for the mrtnb
'mukabele'
(sacredencounter)was performedduring the.
oppositethe mihrab. The
prayer
after
the night prayer,and eachmevlevihanehad
or
at
night
day afterthe noon
For examplein Istanbulthe mukabeledayswere
a specialday for its performance.
and
Thursdays
for Yenikapr,Tuesdaysand Fridaysfor Galata,
this:
Mondays
like
In
Wednesdays
Begiktag(Bahariye),Sanrdays Üsküdarand Sundaysfor Kasrmpaga.
prayer.
the
Friday
noon
was
usually
held
after
Anatoliait
ln the mukabelet}re number18 which was held sacredor its componentswere
With specialrituals the Meydancrdedewould inform
usede.g. 6,9 or 12 semilzens.
the sheikhand other dervishesthat therewas goingto be a semaceremonythat day.
meydanpayingattentionnot to stepon the
Then everyonewould enterthe semahane
hatt-t istivd(invisibleequatorthat dividedit into two halvesand which no oneexcept
the sheikh could walk on). Everyonehad their place on entering,both during the
prayersbeforethe mukabeleand afterwards.Everlhing was carriedout in silenceif
'post'
possible.After the ritual prayertherewas a Masnawiclassendingwith a long
prayer in which, stalling with the prophet,the lines of sheikhsof tbe order was
remembered.
After thjs the naathanin the mrtrrbgalleryslandsand singsthe RastNa't-r $erif,
performsthe baqtaksim, to which everyonelistenswith bou'ed
then the neyzenbaqr
heads-After this taksim,in the makamof the ayin,1obe performed,at the first beator
'darbecelal' of the kudüm, everyonein the meydanwould hits the groundstrongly
.A

with their handsand standup after kissing the floor. At this point to the accompanifollowing the sheikh
ment of the kudüm, neys and other instrumentsall the semazens
'Devr-i Yeled' walk x
start to circumambulatethe meydanthree times in a measured
lhepegrev is played. After thispeSre4 the frst selamof the ayin startsand excep for
the semazensleavetheir dark turka cloaksbehind and move towmds
the semazenba.gr,
the sheikh,The sheikhkisseseachdervish'ssikke asthe semazenkissesthe sheikh's
who usesonly
hand in return. Then he movesunder the direction of the semazenbaqr
his feet, eyesand headto indicatethe direction that the semazenshould start to whirl.
The semazensfollow an orbital pattem of movementaroundthe meydan,following
eachother while pivoting aroundtheir own individual axes,just like the planetsin the
directs these
galaxy in their orbitary movementsaround the sun. The semazenbagr
movementsby walking aroundthe meydanin betweenthe whirling semazens.
The movementsof the four selamsin different usül rythms are repeatedin the
same marmer and at the end of each selam the semeuensstop whirling and group
'niyaz' position with their
together in twos and threes, leaning against eachother in
armscrossedover their chestsand handson their shoulders,sealingthe right big toe
'mühürlemek' postion. ln the fourth selam the sheikh
over the left big toe in the
entersthe meydanwhirling in small circlestowardsthe centralpole areaalong the
equatoralAB line, while ail the semazenstum in place in one large orbit on the edge
of the meydan.The sheikh'swhirling is different from that of the semazensas he
holds part of the collar of his cloak open.After the sonpegrev,sonyürüksemöiand
son taksim he continuesto whirl and slowly movesback to his red post which he
reachesat the samemomentthat the taksim ends.Then the hafrz recitesa passage
stopwhirling andmoveto kiss the groundand
from the Quranwhile all the semazens
put their cloaksovertheir shouldeswhile listeningto the lecitation. At the end of the
iecitationthe sheikhcalls the Fatihäand then thereis a long gülbankprayerreadby
the prayer-makersimilarto the onethat was recitedafterthe Masnawiclass.After the
prayerall the dervishesbow and make a long Huuuuuu!as the mukabeleends'The
with a "Esselamu
rh"ikh l"uu"t the meydanandat half-way,bowsto the semazenbaqr
aleykhum!,'which is retumedwith bows.Thenwhenhe reachesnearthe entrancethe
and the
sheikhagainsendsanotherselamwhich is then receivedby the neyzenbagr
bowing
to the
exit,
mrtnb in the samemanner. After the sheikhleavesthe semazens
meydanareaas they leave throughthe door. Then the mrtnb also exits in silence.
Sometimesthe mukabeleis lenglhenedby playing a short taksim followed by the
Segähmakam.lfiyaz,47ir,consistingof two ilahis,insteadof playinglhesonpesrev.
wasfollowedlike this up until 1925,afterwhich time in the revival
This sequence
in 1956, the ceremonystartedwith the naot outsideof its former religiouscontext.
Also anothermajor changethat was made was that the semazensafter the revival
'mests' insteadofthe barefeet which
period startedto wearthin leatherslipper-like
hadbeenthe rule for centuriesin the mevlevihanes.
The Symbolismof the Mevlevi Ceremony
The slmbolism
theMevlevi
f-of
' Ceremony

Like most other Sufi rituals,the Mevlevi semaceremonyis seepedin symbolism'
This symbolismcan be tracedto earlyTurkish conceptionsaboutdancingitself. There
exists a small manuscriptfrom the 15th centurywhich probablyrepresentsthe fiISt
completelreatiseon dancingin Turkey (No. 5335Fatih Library,IstanbulandNo.320
Arkara National Library). The Twkish dance expert \4etin And believesthat this
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manuscriptreinforceswith literary proof, the views and theories he had arrived at after
studying Turkish dances. The unknown author of this manuscript traces the
developmentof dancefrom its spiritual birth at the creationof the world. He statesthat
when God createdthe universe,divine energyresoundedand from that soundarosethe
twelve tonalities of music, which in turn gave birth to four different types of dancing,
garh, raks, muallak andpertav. Out of this creation emergeda Sufi dressedin blue
(sof-i enak püg) who startedwhirling.
"wheel" or "revolvingobject",designates
dancesofa
Qarh, aPersianwordmeaning
whirling and circling nature.Rafts,(Tur."dance") in this context is used to mear mors
specificallythe movementsof the arms,hands,legsandheadwith the torsoof the body
remaining stalic. Muallak, (Ar."hanging object"), denotesleaping and jumping, which
"physical forward projection')'
are classifiedas vertical movements;wlnle pertav, @er.
coversthe groupof danceswith horizontal movement'
The author goes on to link the physical movement of the body in dancewith the
spiritual experienceof the danceitself. It is here that he mentionsthe word sema-The
corurotationsof this word are interesting, becauseits meaning is twofold. The word
meansboth "listeningto music" and with a differentspelling,it has anothermeaning,
namely "the heavens".Thus it is obvious how the idea of listening, dancing and
spiritualexperiencebecameintermingled.Indeedthe religioussideof people'slife was
semawete
closelylinkedto dance,sincethe religiousleaderandthe leaderofthe daJtce
year,the
the
performed
syrnbolized
was
the sameperson.The room in which this dance
the sun,the life-giver of the earth,and the dancersrevolved
leaderhimselfrepresented
aroundhim iike the stars and moon in, lhe garh, ral<s,muallak and pertav. These
no
symboliZedthe four seasons,which are bom of the twelve months,represented,
evolved.
The
four
dances
which
the
from
of
music
doubt, by the twelve tonalities
the evolutionof winter into spring and
circling movementsof the qarh syrnboTized
The limb movementsof the raÄs
springtime.
the
earth
in
the rebirth of
characterized
representedthe tranquility and life-giving qualities of summer, the movements
and affinity to the movementsof leavesand
themselvesbearinga close resemblance
petals.The muallak depictedautumn,its leapingvertical movementsexpressingthe
feelingsof healy ripeness,maturity and thanksgivingto be found in this season.The
pertav representedwinter - its forward movementssymbolizing the fallen leaves,the
ofthe season'
deadflowers,the droopingtreesandthe barreness
but also to the four
The four dances,too, were linked not only to the four seasons
elements,When the danceswere performed,there was a relationshipbetweeninner
spiritualecstasyand physicalmovement.This relationshipgavesymbolicroots to the
relationshipofthe danceandthe four elementsof which the humanbody was saidto be
comprised.
We have no room to commenton all the symbolismof this manuscript,only the
essentialpoints.Fromthe foregoingsummarywe canconcludethat the whole cosmosis
a dancing,moving mystery,and mysticism recognizeddancingas a s)rynbolof the
cosmos.All the creaturescarry out their function in the way fixed by and throughthe
power of the leader(the Sufi clad in blue) who representsGod. They are therefore,
he would not be ableto realizehis powerwithoul thembecause
interdependent,
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In the Mevlevi tradition performing sez"rais describedas"garh atmai", to revolve
or pivot like a wheelin a circularwhirling motion.Mevlanaarticulatedhow, duringthe
dance,thesemazer?
sensesin himselfthethe movementsof the stars:
Eachatomdancingin the plain
Or on the air
Beholdit well. like us. insane
It spinneththere
Eachatom,whethergladit be
Or sorro'r'rful,
Circleththe sunin ecstacy
Ineffable

(Trans.A. J. Arberry)

ln the Mevlevi mukabeletherearemany othermetaphors.Accordingto the I 8th
centuryMevlevi Mathnawi scholarsheikhIsmail Ankarvi, the Mevlevi dervish'sconical
brown felt headdresscalledsikke symbolizeshis gravestone,his dark cloak fttrka) his
Photo
la-36
knskefen,the shroud
| coffrn,and his long white, wide-skirtednrnic (tennure)represents
I
usedto wraphis corpsebeloreits burial(Ankaravi).
The Mevlevi devish in "niyaz" standing position with his big right toe
36-37| ("mühürlemek"sealing)
over his left big toe, armscrossedover his chestand handson
I Photo
his shoulders,representsthe number oneI or the frsl letter aleph \ in Arabic script. This
position representsthe unity of God, Oneness(tawhid). While performing the sema,the
semazen'sstraight left leg and torso form an axis or pole (direk), the aleph I , while the
"la" (amelif )) and /l/c in the Arabic script. The
outstretbhedarms form the words
"he"s( ' formed by the openedcircular skirt and pivoting right leg togetherwith the the
)
"Allah" in the heart with each revolution, each semazenis
internal silent repitition of
"laillaheillallah"( Arabic) - the Unity of God - with his
declaring and representingthe
whole being while he whirls.

The semahanemeydan is axially divided by an invisible line (A-B) called'hatt-t
rstiva (equator) into two halves. The right half representsthe tangible world, visible
(zahir) world, and the left half representsthe invisible (batin) esoteic world. The
opposite end B representsthe position of human nature. Thus the left descendingarc
representsthe descentfrom the divine nature of Unity to human nature of multiciplity;
the right ascendingarc representsthe ascent from human nature, multiciplity to divine
nature, Unity. In other words in man's spiritual joumey, there is a continual descentto
material perfection and a retum ascentto spiritual perfection. At the top end (A) of this
hatt-t istiva the sheikh (postnisin) sits on the red sheepskin(post) in front ofthe mihrab
(the direction ofthe qibla, Mecca), representingthe position ofdivine nature.
The ney brings back memories of both the separationfrom the primordial world,
from Divine unity before creation as well as representsthe myhological trumpet called
sur.With the trumpet blast of the angel of death Israfil awakes the dead on the Day of
Resurrection. With the sound of lhe ney in rhe bostaksint at the beginning of the
ceremony the dead are resurrectedfrom their tombs and attain etemal life through the
guidance of the sheikl during the Devr-i Veled (the instrumentalpeSrev following the
ney bastaksinr).they in their are the divine truth, the trutb ofunity.
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In the Devr-i Veled the number three is symbolic in the t}ree circumambulatory
Drawine
2
and semazensfollowing the leadershipof
I
| walks aroundthe meydanby the semazenbagr
their sheikh.The first orbit epitomizesknowledgeof God, the knowledgeof certainty
(ilm-elyaqin);the secondrepresentsthe seeingof God, the eye of ce(ainty (aynelyaqin);andthe third is the stageoftrue existence,thetruth of unity (hak-elyaqin).
History of the Musical Settingof the SemaCerenony
In the historyof the Mevlevi mukabelethesemamovementandits accompanying
music-the ayin- arc intercorurected.
Due to the high visibility of Mevlevi sheikhs
and musicians,both courtly Ottomansourcesand the writings of Europeantravelers
documentvarious aspectsof the mukabeleand the role of Mevlevi musiciansin
general. Mevlevi written sources occasionally shed light on the history of the
mukabele.The following discussionwill largely follow the iines of the leading
Mevlevi scholars of the twentieth cenhrry -the philologisVhistorian Abdüibaki
Gölprnarh(1900-1982)and the musicologistRauf Yekta Bey (1871-1935).
Gölprnarh,
who had receivedthe traditionalMevlevi training,becametJleforemostinterpreterof
the Mevlevi tradilion to the first generationbom into the Turkish Republic.He did this
by subjectingthe Mevlevi sourcesto critical analysis,so his methodologyis essential
to anydiscussionof the historicaldimensionof the Mevlevi mukabele.
For the practitionersof the mukabelethe "history" of this ceremonyfalls into two
categories-the ancienthistory leading up to the early twentieth century,and the
recent history, beginningwith the prohibition of the ceremonyin 1925. With the
declineofthe ceremonyfrom 1925until 1953andthenthe partialsecularization
of *re
ceremonyfrom that dateuntil the present,the crucial aspectof historyis gainingan
understanding
of lhe mukabeleas it had existedin its last historicalphase,i.e. the
nineteenthcentury,But to gain an empirical understandingof the larger historical
evolutionof the mukabelea varietyof sourcesmustbe employed,essentiallyworking
-from the presentbackwardsandfrom the more
from two directionssimultaneously
dislant past forwards. The large gaps in the existing sourceswill make any
reconstructionpartial at best, but taken togetherthese sourcesare rich enoughto
permitcertainconclusionsto be dravun.
In most of the Muslim world outsideof Turkeythe medievalSufi sama'(mystical
music and dancesdance)had graduallydisappeared.
The causesfor this fundamental
changein Sufi practicewerenumerousand complex,but two were valid throughout
the Muslim Middle East,e.g.the spreadof tarikat Sufismas a massmovement,and
the declineof the medievalelite cultures.Among the local phenomena
which were
relevantto the Turco-Iranianworld were the supressionof the Sunnitarikatsby the
Safavidsin Iran, andthe Sunnipuritanismofthe $eybanidUzbeks,both beginningin
the early sixteenthcentury.The actual music employedby the medievalSufis has
thereforeleft few traces.ln modemtimesmetricalcompositionsperformedcyclically
form the basisfor the Sufi performances
of the 'lsawiyyaof Tunisiaandthe Sufiyana
Kaläm of Kashmir, both of which constituteart repertoiresquite distinct from the
music of zlÄz(dhikr) known in the sameregions.11is not unlikely that the cyclical
format of the Mevlevi ayin ceremonyis in some way relatedto commonlyheld
traditionsof singing mystical poetry to metrical compositionsanangedin cyclical
formwithina sinplemal<am.
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In contrastto thesepatternsof suppressionand decline elsewherq the Mevlevis in
Anatolia had consolidatedtheir elite Sufi tradition, and succeededin securing it by
basing itself socially on the Saljuk, and later Karamanid aristocracy and the elite
ulema (clergy) of Konya- Later on they gradually shifted their focus to the new
Ottomancapital,by establishingthemselveswithin the elite infrastructureof the state.
When the Ottoman state absorbedall of the older centersof Arab Islam in the
sixteenthcentury,the practicesof the Mevlevis cameto seemincreasinglyanomalous.
While someof thesepracticeswere curbed,e.g.the participationof a womansheikhas postniginfor the child boy sheikhin the semain the 16th and 17th
representative
centuriesespeciallyin the Afron Mevlevihane,the elite connectionsof the Mevlevis,
their centrality to the Islamic high culture of Anatolia, and the wide-spreadpopular
faith in the sanctity of the founder of the order, protected them from persecution
(althoughnot ftom criticism), and evenpermitted them to expandinto the Arab world.
For a period of roughlysix centuries(with the exceptionof the years1666-84,when
the mukabeleceremonywas barured)the Mevlevis never faceda serioustheat to their
existence.
The Mevlevi view of music came to reflect the ecstaticismof Mevlana (and
gems-iTebrizi),the medievalIslamic cosmologyof music, andthe relationof music
to Ibn al-'Arabi's ideas conceming divine transcendenceand imminence. This
wastypicalnot only of the
integrationof the Sufi thoughtoflbn al-'Arabi (1164-1240),
Mevlevis,but of the higherOttomanulemaasa whole.The generallyacceptedattitude
(1495-1561)
the
of the higher ulemais seenin the writings of Ahmed Taqköprüzäde
andmüderris(professor),asexplainedby the historianHalil Inalcrk:
encyclopedist
"From the earliesttimes the ulema in Ottomanmedreses
[religiouscolleges]
went a stepfurtherin their mysticalbeliefsthan al-Ghazäli(1058-lt 1l), and followed
Tagköprüzäde
accepted
the traditionsof Ibn al-'Arabi and al-Suhrawardi(1144-1234).
that mysticismwas the only road to divine gnosisand held that it could be criticized
did not regird music and
only in the light of its own terminology.......Taqköprüzäde
dancing in the ceremoniesof mystic orders as contrary to religion, since they
awakened
in the soula love ofGod anddivine ecstasy;the relationshipbetweenmusic
andthe spirit is a divine secretandthe soul arousedby dancingachievesdivine gnosis.
Music anddancingwereto be forbiddenonly whenusedto arousewordly desires."
The Mevlevi philosophyof musicdoesnot restprimarily on classicaltexts. Such
texts as do exist, e.g- the Rabri ta'birät-i müsiki of OsmanDede (d. 1730),or the
Tetkik ü tahkik of AbdülbäkiNäsir Dede,presentthe philosophyof music in terms
derivedfrom the medievalelite Sufi tradition(seeNotation 1). Mevlevi works dealing
wilh the sema,inchtdtngits musicalcomponent,suchasthe sixteenthcenturywork of
a more distinctlyMevlevi positiontowald music.
DiväneMehmedChelebi,expressed
of musicalsheikhs
philosophy
circulatedin the discourses
this
essence
of
Much ofthe
andneyzens,up until our generation,and can be seenfor examplein the anecdotes
and in the casualwritings of NeyzenHalil
aboliitNeyzenTevfik Kolayh (1s79-1953),
1973).
Can( 1905to a long, centuriesold historicalpastfigure frequentlyin indigenous
References
of the prestigious
repertoires
and even in somemodemmusicologicaldiscussions
"classical"
and
other
Asian
musical
in manyNearEastent
as in somesense
regarded
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cultures. As Hodgsonhad noted in his perceptiveVenture of Islam, this legitimation
through the past was tlpical of cultures on the agrarianatestage of development.
Internal discussionsor beliefs about the antiquity of a musical repertoire under such
cultural conditions may or may not have a connectionwith actual history. In some
parts of Asia undoubtedlyancient repertoires(for example the Gagakuof Japan)do
exist, but at the sametime quite modem repertoires,such as the radif of Iran also
sometimesclaim great antiquity. Even relatively old and conservativerepertoiressuch
as the nauba of Morocco (probably originating in the seventeenthcentury) have
acquired a popular aura of much greaterantiquity, going back to the high culture of
Muslim Spain. During the entire Ottoman period belief in the antiquity of sigrrificant
parts of the repertoirewas strong. Thus Ottomanmusiciansof the seventeenthcentury
the compositionsof Abdülkadir Meraghi,who died in
believedthat they possessed
1435.Many Turkishmusiciansstill sharethis belief today.SomeOttomanmusicians
piecescomposedby the philosopherPlato (Eflatun)'
even believedthey possessed
Recent researchby Owen Wright has demonstratedthat belief in the antiquity and
continuity ofthe secularOttomanrepertoiregrew particularly in periodswhen musical
continuitywas weak,leadingto the loss of most of the earlierrepertoire,for example
in the sixteenthcentury.During anotherperiod of crisis and cultural loss at the end of
were
the nineteenthcenturyOttomanmusicianssuchasIsmail Hakki Bey (1865-1927)
actively fabricatingitems that they claimed had been composedby the medieval
Farabiandlbn-Sinaor indeedMevlana'ssonSultanVeled.
Islamicphilosophers
The Mevlevi dervishesdid not entirely sharethe prevalentOttoman attitude
towardthe repertoireofthe past.Ratherthey seemto haveadopteda ratherpragmatic
and historical point of view, only attributing composersto pieces that could be
andrefrainingfrom addingor completingrepertoirethat hadbeenentirely
documented
As we shallnote below
during the processof oral transmission.
partially
forgotten
or
in section 2c the existing Mevlevi repertoire shows evidence both of some
modemizationbut also of greatconservatismand faithfulnessin its transmission,far
morethanthe secularOttomanrepertoire.
For the mukabeleitself the situationof musical sourcesis the following. The
earliestidentified mecmüct(lyric anthology)documentationof the ayins datesonly
from 1704-The earliestnotateddocumentof the ayin is found in the Tahririve of
AbdülbakiNäsir Dedewritten in 1795.AbdülbakiNäsir transcribedonly a singleayin,
the Süzidiläräof his patron Sultan Selim IIL This ayin has been transcribedand
publishedquite scientificallyby Rauf Yekta Bey in an interlineartranscriptionwith
the form of the äyin current at the beginning of this century' The next known
of rhe ayinsdatefrom approximately1875in the form of a Hamparsumtranscriptions
now
notationmanuscriptformerlybelongingto Mahmut CelaleddinPaga(1848-1908)
publisheda
in the library of AnkaraUniversity.Rauf Yekla Bey andhis collaborators
any
written
sourcebut
them
not
on
seriesof Mevlevi Ayinleri in the 1930s,basing
ratheron the musicalpracticeof his own YenikaprMevlevihäneand of his teacher
Zekäi Dede (d.1s96).A single otherwiseunrecordedayin (by SermüezzinRifat Bey
(1820-1896?)
in Ferabnäkwas transcribedin Westemnotationandpublishedin 1902
by P.J-Thibaut,andrecentlyeditedby BülentAksoy.
Althoughthe earliestnotatedMevlevi ayin datesonly from I 795, severalayins are
centuries,
ascribedto well-knowl musical figuresof the eighteenthand seventeenth
was
Kögek
Mustafa
krown
composer
The
earliest
Dede.
ltri,
and
Osman
including
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Dede (d. 1683).Prior to the Beyali Ayin of Kögek Mustafa three earlier aylns suwive
"beste-ikadimler" or "ancientcompositions."
todayand areknown collectivelyasthe
The three beste-i kndtmler are in the makams Penggäh,Hüseyni and Dügäh (the
ancient Dügäh : modem Uggakplus Hüse1'ni). Of these only the first is complete,
having all four sections(selam). The DügähAyin hastwo and a half sections(it lacks
most of the third and atl of the fourth selam) and the Hüseyni only one -the first
to go
selam.lt is highly significantthat the Mevlevi traditiondid not inventcomposers
"ancient"
ayin composition ----evidentlythe Mevlevi dervisheswere
along with the
able to tolerate the existenceof compositionsby unknown composers,and even to
allow them to remain fragrnentary,without composing appropriatesecond,third or
fourth sections.
Arootherdistinctive featwe of the Mevlevi ayin is the attribution of eachayin to
a single composer.Begiruringwith Mustafa Dede, every ayin in Ihe repertoire is the
work of only one musician. This applied to the vocal äyin proper -{he introductory
peSrev and closing peSrev and semd'i were taken from other, often non-Mevlevi
sources.The compositionof the four selatnsof an ayin by one individualmeantthat
the äyin becamethe largestarenain which a Turkishcomposercould expendhis skill.
It wasthe longestandmostdemandingof all Ottomancompositionalforms.
the
Fif\eenayinssurvivefrom the periodprior to IsmailDedeEfendi(1785-1846),
greatestcomposerof the nineteenthcentury.
I . Penggäh
2.,Dügäh.
3. Hüseyni
4. Beyäti: Mustafa Dede (d. 1683).
5. Segäh:BuhurizadeMustafa Itri (d. l7l2)Dede (d. 1730).
6. Rast:.Osman
7- Uggak:OsmanDede.
8. Qärgäh:OsmanDede
9. Hicaz: OsmanDede

iSeeCD I , Notation 3)

Gap of frfty-odd years in the surviving ayin repertoire.
I 0, Irak: Abdürrahman $eyda Dede (d. 1804).
11. Hicaz: Musahhib Selyid Ahmed ( d. 1794).
12. Nihavend: Selyid Ahmed.
13. Suzidilärä:Selim III (d. 1808).
14. Acem-Büselik Abdülbaki Nasir Dede (d. 1804).
15-Hicaz: AbdürrahmanKünhi Dede (d. 1831).
The last group of ayins (nos. 10-i 5) were all created during the reign of Sultan
Selim III (17s9-180s)the great composer and patron of the Mevlevi dervishes. The
musical tradition of the Mevlevis from his time onward presentsonly relatively minor
questionsof style and instrumentation.However the fifo-year gap before Selim's time
suggestsa cenain weaknessof musical continuity. It is known from other sourcesthat
the middle ofthe eighteenthcenturywas a period ofthe greatestmusicalinnovationin
Ottoman music as a whole. In particular the approachto rhyhmical structure changed
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dramatically. Thus it is not unlikely -although this is only a hypothesis- that the
ayin compositionsof this erawere deemedtoo idiosyncraticfor later taste.
Beginningwith the later eighteenthcentwy the ayin had the followilg structure:

l)
2)
3)
4)
5)

6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

rubatoform. (seeCD3,Notation24b)
Na't-i $erif. a pre-composed
(seeCD3)
a tal<simon the ney
(seeCD4)
apeSrev'rnusul
muza'afdevr-ikebir (56/4).
Seläm-iEwel in usul devr-irevän(1418)or düyek(8/4) (seeCD5)
(seeCD5)
Seläm-i Säni in usul evfer (9/4)
Seläm-i Sälisbeginningin usul derr-i kebit (2814)and continuing
(seeCD5)
in usul semä'i(6/8)
(seeCD5)
Seläm-iRäbi' in usulevfer
a taks[monthe ney
(seeCD4)
a sonpeSrevinusul düyek
(seeCD4)
a sonyilrfü semä'i(6i8)

The notated ayins as they exist today constitute a rich field for stylistic and
structural analysis. It is also possible to make some general observations on their
characteristics as a geüe and on certain features of the process of musical
transmission, according to the principles of Ottoman musical transmission as they
have been enunciatedby Wright (1988) and Feldmar (1996).
The first, and perhaps most obvious point is that the ayin is a vocal genre-{he
instrumentalpeqrev precedingit (used now for the Sultan Veled devri procession),the
final peSrer and the final y rük semä'i are less integral to the genre.The instrumental
peqrevs used in the processional share onJy a single characteristic-lhey must be
composedin the usul (rhythmic cycle) devr-i kebir. Most of thesepe,trevshave been in
use in the oyin sincethe end of the eighteenthcentury or since the secondhalf of the
nineteenth century. Some, but not all, were composed by Mevlevi musicians for the
ayin. But the peSrevs could be replaced with relative ease. For example, in Rauf
Yekta's edition the Beyäti äyin of Mustafa Dede is precededby a peqrev attributed to
the 16th cenhrry mehter musicians Nefiri Behräm, but by the time of Heper's edition
(1979) it had been replacedby the famouspeqrev by Emin Dede, one of the few major
Mevlevi musiciansof the mid-2Othcentury.
The movement (semo) pertormed during the music of the ayin is a smöoth rotation
(see description below) that is essentiallythe same in eachselam. It does not include
any dance-like steps which would need to be synchronized with the rhythmic cycle
(usu[) of eachselam. The arm position is likewise constant and does not vary from
selam lo selam.
Gölprnarh has listed severalsectionsfrom Eflaki's book in which the serra session
of Mevlana is described featuring activities that are completely at variance with the
current Mevlevi practice.From thesedescriptionsit is clear that Mevlana's sema was a
spontaneousand ecstatic event. The same author has posited that the formalization of
Ihe sema inlo lhe oyin was the work of Pir Adil Chelebi (d. 1460),who was awarded
the title of Pir, generally given to the founder of a dervish order because of his
establishrnentof a fixed ritual for the Merdevi ceremony. However even in the first
hallof the sixteenth centurv Divane Mehmed Chelebi u.rote of rhe sema as containing
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three sections,which he termeddevir (cycle) ratherthan selam.We can concludethat
the first steps toward formalizing the Mevlevi ceremony were taken by Pir Adil
Chelebi in the first half of the fifteenlh century, but that even in the fint half of the
following century Mevlevi sema ptaclicesmust have been considerablyless formal
than they aretoday.
"ancient compositions" (beste-i kadim) indeed date from the second
If the three
half of the sixteenthcenhrrythen the division into selamswith the rh)'thmic structure
known from the later repertoire must have originated in this period. This major
musicaldevelopmentis not connectedwith the nameof any Chelebior major sheikh
of Istanbul.Somesourcescredit HüseyinChelebi(d. 1666)with puttingthe muksbele
into something close to its present form, but the essential musical structure was
probably in place somewhatbeforehim'
..The division of the ayin into four sections(selams)is only securelydocumented
since the early eighteenth century-in the mecmua anthology of 1704 and in the
sefina-vi Nefise-vi Mevleviyanof sakrp Dede (d. 1735).The latter claims to have
formd this information in a fourteenthcentuty treatiseby Celalü- Din Ergun Chelebi.
However Gölprnarliassertsthat this is a misattribution.SakrpDede's claim is not
supportedby the two fourteenthcentury hagiographiesof Mevlana that do survivethe Menakib al-Arifin of Eflaki Dede and the Risale-yi Sipahsalarof Feridun bin
of three
Ahmed-i Sipahsalar(d. ca. i3l2). Both Eflaki and Sipahsalarspeak"stamping
"jumping"
(ahadan),
movements.Moreover Sipahsalardescribesthem as
"opening
(dast
While "openingthe
afshandan).
the arms"
the foot" (pa kuftan) and
arms" might be a descriptionof the currentMevlevi semaposirion,jumping and the
stampingthe foot haveno placein lhe semaof today.This contradictionwas already
notedby Gölprnarh(1953).Ottomanpaintingsof the sixteenthcenturyand European
andearlyeighteenthcenturiesdepicta far lessuniform and
picturesofthe seventeenth
generallymore outwardly ecstaticseriesof posturesthan are in use today' Other
westem sourcesprovidesupportingevidencefor the existenceof the dislinctselams
almosta centuryearlierthanthe first Mevlevi documentson the subject(e.g.the 1704
anthologyand SakrbDede).
century,such as du Loir (1639)'
SeveralEuropeantravelersof the seventeenth
Coryate(1613)and della Valle (1631)describea sequenceof movementsduring the
Mevlevi cercmonywhich includethe rapid tuming motion of the semadivided into
severaldiscretesections.Althoughnoneof theseauthorsspecifuthe exactnumberof
sections,there can be little doubt that they refer to the selamsof the ayin. Their
testimonythus lendssupportto the Mevlevi traditionaboutthe existenceof the ayin
and its musical compositionsalreadyby the begiruringof the seventeenthcentury.
While tlie performancepracticeof the semamay well havebeenlessuniform tl-ranit
becameby the nineteenlhcenturythe tuming motionandthe composedselarrsexisted
longbefore.
Due to the centralizednatureof the Mevlevi Orderit would seemthat oncenew
in Konya andIstanbultheywereinstitutedin all Mevlevi
practicesbecameestablished
iefties throughoutthe Empire.Howeverwe do not have accessto the detailsof this
process,It must be stressedthat the changesand evolutionwithin the nukabele and
ihe music of theayin representan intemalMevlevi processin which the Orderrelied
on its o\\n resourcesto alter its practicesaccordingto the needsofthe times.Neither
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in theil music nor in tleir sema were the Mevlevis dependenton any extemal
dominantinJluenceor model.
The Ney instrument
The
Development
ofthe ly'ayas
the Mevlevi
Instrument,
Photos4l-46

The ney (reed-flute)was one of the most ancientinstrumentsof the Near East. Its
constructionis so simple that it is impossibleto statewhereand when it developed.In
Islamic culture it had several functions, as an instrument of courtly music, as an
instrumentof popular music, and as an instrumentof the Sufi sema(sarnd'). The ney
was immortalized by Mevlana in the openingversesof his great mystical classic,the
Mesnevi-i Ma'nevi, in which the wailing of the reed-flute,cut off from the reed-bed,
symbolizesthe lamentof the soul,cut offfrom its heavenlysource.The importanceof
music in the thinking of Mevlana can be seen in the very frequent appearanceof
musical imagery in his poetic works. His participation.in mystical sdancesand other
musical performanceswas in keeping with the practice of the musical sama' annong
the Sufisof the Middle Ages.
The association
of lhe ney with the semaaspracticedby the Mevlevi dervishesis
attestedin a poemby a fifteenthcenturyHalvetisheikh,Cemäl-iHalveti (d. 1494?):
Thewailing ofthe neypierceshis breast;
he letsout a groanwith a cry of "Hü"!
ln theMesnevithe Mevlevis
the meaningof Hu.
havecommunicated
in techniquebut its
The ney itself may havegonethroughseveraldevelopments
constructionseemsto have remainedquite constantthroughoutthe Near East. The
major technicalinnovationwas createdby the Ottomans,in all probability by the
Mevlevi dervishes,who took the step of addinga mouthpieceand creatingsetsof
identicalneysto be playedin differentkeys. The mouthpiece,called in Turkish the
is a conicalpieceof boneplacedoverthe openingofthe reed.
baspare("head-piece")
This piece is approximatelyequal to the diameterof the mouth and it enablesthe
player to producethe maximum soundwith the minimum of breath.It also makes
possiblethe useof long neln producingthenotesA (calledMansur)or B (called$ah).
.lüeysproducingtheselower tones,allowing theayins and'tuksimsto be pitchedin the
only the Ottomanmusicalculfure.They areparticularly
lower range,arecharacteristic
practice,
Mevlevi
for unlike the courtly fasil srite, the ayin must be
common in
pitchedin the lowerkeys.AspiringMevlevi neystudentsalwayshadbeentrainedfirst
on the low-pitched neys before being allowed to learn the higher ones (Behar
interview.2004)The distinctivemouthpieceofthe Ottomanney wasapparentlyfirst describedby
theEnglishmanJohnCovelin 1670:
"Thereis neithera fipple above,nore nozein the mouth,but the headis a hom
slopedup andbroughtto a very fine edge,which leaningsidewaysto the mouth,gives
the sound,as boyes(with us) usedto whistle in acomcups,this plaghiaulos,whence
ourflageolet." (Covel,1670:168).
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The iconographicevidencesuggeststhat the mouthpiece appearedonly in the mid
to later sixteenth century. The Persian in{luence over Ottoman ney-playing in the
"cema'at-i mutribän" list of Sultan
earlier sixteenth century is demonstratedin the
Süleymän'smusicians(1525),wherenone of tle neyzensareOttomanTurks; all are
evidently hanian Azerbaijanis. In this list there are no dervish neyzens.In many
Turkish illuminations of the sixteenth cenfury the neyzensare dressedin courtly and
dated1558still showstwo
not dervishclothing.An illustrationto the Sülevmännäme.
ney players in secular courtly costume playing long, thin Iranian rays without
mouthpieces.Mustafa Ali, in his Kavä'id ül-Mevä'id (written in the 1590s),still
mentionedthe nay-i Irakiye ("West Iranian ney') which was probablythe older hanian
nay without a mouthpiece.
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Starting in the later sixteenth century there is a tendencyto representthe ney as
The
slightly wider than previously, and the mouthpiecebeginsto make its appearance.
Sur-i Humävünmanuscriptof 1582showsboth secularand dervish neyzensplayngin
a variety of contexts.All of the neyzens,however are playing the newer type of ney
with a mouthpiece-Thus the sixteenth cenhrry iconographic and literary evidence
indicatesthat the wider ney with a mouthpiececameinto existencesometime after the
middle of the cenhry. During this time it coexistedwith older banian ney, but by the
lastquarterof the centurythe newerneywith mouthpiecebecamedominant.
centurythe newly developedOttomanMevleviney with its
By the seventeenth
bonemouthpiecehad totally eclipsedthe olderharnanney.Furthermore,the Mevlevi
had becomean important,perhapseventhe dominantforcein the
neyzensthemselves
performanceof the ney. Whereas,in the early sixteenth century court Iranians and
their studentshad beenthe principalney players,they arenot mentionedat all in the
following century.
"Book of Travels"by
Ou1of the ten eminentIstanbulneyzensmenlionedin the
Eviiyä Chelebi(d.l6s2) six are Mevlevi dervishes,including the sheikhof a major
tekke.lnadditionEvliya speaksofthe aestheticof Iheneyplaying:
"The most eminentof theseneyzensis the sheikhof the BeqiktagMevlevihäne.
He is Mevlevi Dewig Yusuf. The heartof anyonewho hearshim is softenedandhe is
broughtto tears."
Elsewherein the chapterhe connectsthe neywith the Mevlevi tradition:
"Tlte ulema (clergy) of Turkey (Rüm) showedgreat favor toward this instrument
becauseit was playedin the assemblyof the Sultanof the Ulemä (BehäuddinVeled)
andHazret-iMevlänä,andit is playednow in theMevlevihänes."
"sultan of the Uema" wasan honorarytitle of the fatherof Jalläl al-Din Balkhi
(Rümi), Bahäal-Din (Behäuddin)-By noting that the ney was playedin the assembly
of both Bahäal-Din, wbo was a notedalim (clergyman)and of his son,who became
known not primarily not as an alim, brtt as a Sufi, Evliyä was probablyreferring
obliquelyto the conlroversiesaboutSufi practiceswhich had becomeviolent during
his lifetime. In the seventeenthcentury.This controversyhad been instigatedby
movement
Kadrzade
Mehmedb. Mustafa(d. 1635),but the effectsof the Kadrzadeli
after.AlthoughEvliyä's patron,SultanMurad IV cooperated
u'erefelt for generations
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with Kadrzade on certain issues,ie patronized the Mevlevi sheikh Dofani Ahmed
Dede(d. 1630),andwasgenerallysupportiveoftraditionalSufi ritual practices.
ln the following generationthe Mevlevi Osman Dede (Cantemir's "Dervig
Osman") was known as -Kutb-u Nay, '1he axis of the ney," lhus indicating his
preeminenceafißng neyzens.The use of the term qutb, a borrowing from classical
Sufism, draws the analogy of the qutb as the axis or pole who supportsthe moral
nniverse,and the cylindrical ney, shapedlike a "pole" which supportsthe universeof
music,or more precisely,the music of the spheres.This term is a sign indicatingthe
existenceof a developedoral tmdition of the sigrificanceof the ney and its music,
which hascontinuedamongMevlevisinto the presentIn the illustrated Sümäme manuscript of Vehbi (t720-30) the neyzens are
dressedeither as Mevlevi dervishesor as secularmusicians.Occasionallya tanbur
(long-neckedlute) player may also be depicted weming the Mevlevi felt hat (sik*e).
By the later seventeenthcenturythe ney had achievedan eminenceover all the makam
instrumentsexceptfor the tanbur. In Prince Cantemir'stime (1623-1723)
during the
concertassemblyllrc tanburi and neyzensat directly behindthe vocalist.The other
instrumentalistssat behindthem, in no fixed order. By 1751 the Frenchdragoman
CharlesFontonwrotethat "the ney is the principalinstrumentof the Orientals."h his
meticulousillustrationof the OttomanensembleIhe neyzenis dressedin the Mevlevi
costumeand he sits in the middle of the divan,betweenthe tanbur andthe pan-pipes
(mtskah.
the tanburto be the "most perfectinstrument",but at the
Canlemirhad considered
end of the eighteenthcenturyAbdülbaki Näsir Dede (Tetkikjl-Iadkik) describedthe
makamsin termsof their performanceon the ney for lis patronSultanSelimIII who
was a performer both on the ney and on the tanbur. Such a status for the ney was
totally without precedentin othermakammusicsandeven.withinthe olderpracticeof
Turkish music.It is a testimonyto the prestigewhich had beenbroughtto the Science
of Music by the Mevlevi orderof dervishesandto the prestigewhich thesemusicials
had acquiredwithin secularOttomanmusic.
By the nineteenthcenhry, the biographiesof almost all neyzensrevealthem to
have beenMevlevis.The early and increasinglytotal associationof the ney with the
Mevleviye and the early documentationof the new style of ney in the hands of
Mevlevis suggeststhat they may have beenthe originatorsof the new form of the
instnrment.This technicaladdition must have been part of the developmentof a
specific timbre and techniqueneededto expressa distinct musical aesthetic.The
developmentof the ney in Turkeytook a highly distinctivedirectionbeginningin the
late sixteenthcenhrrywhich has no parallel in earlier or contemporarymakam art
musics. The Sufi aestheticof Ihe ney becameincreasinglyintegratedinto that of
Ottomancourtly music. The prominenceof the ney in secularmusic implied much
more than organologicalq'rnbolism, but should be seen as symptomaticof a
of the entireissueof music,which musthaveeffectedmanyother
reconceptualization
musicalspheres,suchasintonalion.timbre,tempoandrhyhm. It seemsclearthat the
performingstyleof the Mevlevi neyzensconst)tuted
one of severaldisparateelements
which wereweldedinto a coherentmusicalvvholedurins the eishteenthcanturv.
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Throughout the eighteenthcentury the ney and tanbur played the largest role in
accompanfng singers,they must have led the performanceof the pesrev and semot,
and they performedthe principal taksims.No other instrument, suchas rebab (spikefiddle), keman (violin), mtskal (Pan-flute) kanun (psaltery) or santur (dulcimer) is
given this degree of respectas a model for the perforrnanceof the makam music.
Dwing the eighteenth and the first half of the nineteenth century the aristocratic
amateurmusicians who upheld much of the repertoire and style of Ottoman music
performedeither on the ney or on the tanbur. For example,SultanSelim trI (17891808)was a performeron both theseinstruments.ln a symbolicsensethis duet ofthe
ney and tanbur representedthe fusion of the secular Turkic lute with the Sufi reed
flute, and thus of the two elementswhich predominatedin the creation of Ottoman
Turkish music.
. The improvised vocal and instrumental genre termed the taksim was developed
during the later sixteenthcenhrry.By the first quarter of the seventeenthcentury this
term first takes on the meaning of "improvisation". No literary reference has
connectedthe early taksim specifrcallywith the Mevlevis, but in the modem Mevlevi
practice, the taksim is very prominent and they have developeda highly specific form
of talßim fot the ney.The specificityof tlis taksimlies in its rhlthmic conventionsand
pulse and in the tone and pitch of the instrument.Part of this aestheticis an emphasis
on the overtonesemitted from the ney, and the function of the breath of the playerSomeMevlevi neyzensarearticulateaboutthis connection.For examplethe late AI<a
used to view the breath of the neyzenas a
Gündüz Kutbay, in his conversations,
s)nnbolof the mysticalsyllableHü, which articulatedthe fact of divine existencein
the universe. While some of the Sunni lariknts employedseveralsingersto create a
vocal overtone systemduring the zikr, the Mevlevis preferredto use the ney for this
purpose.The ney could expressthesetimbral relationshipsboth in soleplaying, and
though the use of drones(denkefl held by the accompanying
neyzens.This practice
imparteda very distinctivesoundboth to the performan
ce of peSrevsandtaksims.Tbe
neyzens cottld also perform the taksim apart from the ayin ceremony. The great
neyzensof thrscentury(NeyzenTevfik, Halil Can,Ulvi Erguner,Aka GündüzKutbay,
Niyäzi Sayin)were and are klown for their extendedtaksims,whoselong duration
and leisurely pace set them apart from the taksims of the masteß of the other
instruments,which areusuallyvaluedfor their compression
of materialinto a smaller
space,Thus, while there is no evidenceto suggestthat the taksim as a genrehad
originated with Mevlevis, the neyzensof rhat tarikat contributed a great deal to the
wider concepionof the genrein Ottomanmusic.
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Mevlevi
Musiciansas
Performersand
Teachersof
OttomanMusic

The Mevlevi impacton Ottomanmusicwasnot confinedto lhe nev,or to Mevlevi
composersof courtly music. The personalityof Kutb-u Näyi OsmanDede (1652-?
1730),reflectsthe prodigiousinJluenceof the Mevleviye upon severalaspectsof
Turkish musicallife. OsmanDede composedayins, other Sufi vocal genresand the
secularpeSrev.Cantemirmentionedhim as Dervish Othmanin his Historv of the
Growth andDecayof the OttomanEmpire(1714)andconsideredhim to be oneof the
outstandingperforminginstrumentalists.
As a composer,OsmanDedeis remembered
today for his four ayins,in the makamsRast,Uqqak,Hicäz and Qärgäh,and for his
pesrets- His most elaboratecomposition,called the Mir'aciye is possibly lhe most
elaboratecompositionin Ottomanmusic,and is a sort of oratorioon the themeof the
ProphetMohammed'sAscent (Mir'ac) 1o heaven.It usesthe ametricalform of the
durak and na't, but employsa different makamin eachof its sections.In addition,
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Osman Dede applied the older Muslim notational conceptsto the practical task of
notating the instrumentalrepertoire.His notationalsystemdiffers in somedetailsfrom
that of Cantemir, and it is unclear which systemhad temporal priority. At the end of
the eighteenthcentury, OsmanDede's grandson,Abdülbäki Näsir Dede modified his
grandfather'snotational system,and produceda new system,with which he notated
the Mevlevi ayin n makamSüzidilärä, newly composedby Sultan Selim III. He also
wrote the most complete theoretical treatise of the later eighteenthcenhry. In the
middle of the century,the Mevlevi dervishKevserihad madethe only suwiving copy
of Cantemir'streatisewith the notatedCollection,and addeda numberof original
transcriptions of his own. While the Mevlevis were not alone in their interest in
notating Turkish music, their initiative must be regardedas the most consistentof any
groupin Turkish society.
Apart from those individuals who were active msmbersor spiritual leadersof
the Mevlevi Order, several lay members were very prorrinent in several areas of
Ottoman music. In the later seventeenthcentury, the most prominent of these was
BuhürizädeItri (d.1712).The biographerand Sheykhal-IslamEs'ad Efendi (d.1753)
givesa very prominentplaceto ltri, but he mentionsonly his compositionssecularin
Ihe besteandsemdlgenres.Itri also composeda Mevlevi ayin in makamSegäh,and
the na't in Rast which today opens every performanceof ury ayin. His kär
compositionin the makamNevä (with a Persiantext by Häfi2) may be consideredthe
mostinfluentialsecularwork which hassurvivedfrom the seventeenth
century.
The Ottoman Empire of the eighteenthcenhrrywitnessedthe ascendancyof
peopleconnectedwith the Mevleviyeas well as olhertarikatsto the highestlevelsof
in{luencein the State.At the sametime membersof the Greek aristocracyof the
power andprestige.Viewed in socialtermsnever
capitalalso attainedunprecedented
had therebeensucha degreeof interactionbetweensuchdistinctsocialcategoriesas
courtmusicians,Mevlevi dervishesand Orthodoxchurchcantorsand composers.
The
wholeprocessreflectedboth the increasingin{luenceofthe Greekaristocracybut aiso
the widening spaceof religiouslyneutralcultureand socialinteraction."Religiously
neutral"is probablya betterterm herethan "secular"becausemysticalinterpretations
of reality as exemplifiedby the Mevlevi dervishesand the Orthodoxchurch,which
could allow for a broaderview of the world whjch devalueddifferencesofdogma and
thanmodemideasof secularism.
cult hadmoreto do with this phenomenon
The careerof PetrosLambatharios
the Peloponnesi
Nt (1740-1778)
exemplifiesthis
process.Petrosbecamethe chief Ieft side cantor (lambatharios)of the Patriarchal
who was the right side
Chwch in Fener,where he sangoppositeDaniel (1740-1789)
principallyas one of the major composers
cantor(protopsaltis).Pehosis remembered
of neo-Byzantinechurch music of the century, in whose compositionsOttoman
musical features are common. Moreover Petros was a student at the Galata
performerof lhe ney andthe tanbur.Legendevenhas
Mevlevihane,an accomplished
it that he was buried with his ney. He learned(someevensay he "stole") repertoire
from musiciansofthe courtof sultanMustafalll (1751-1714),
which he wrotedown in
Byzantine notation- Greek publications and manuscriptscontain some of his
compositionsin classicalOttomanforms employingGreeklyrics. This period saw a
mutual penetralionof musical ideas between the Neo-Byzantinemusic of the
OrthodoxchurchandOttomanmusic,includingboth its courtlyandMevlevi branches.
Theseideas-which areonly now beginningto be researched- includenew concep'
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tions of intonation, melodic progressionandrhyhm that characterizeboth musicsafter
this period.
the Mevleviye attainedeven greater
During the reign of Selim III (1789-1808),
prorninencein the music of the court- The Sultan was himself a lay memberof the
Order, and he patronized both $eyh Galib, the Mevlevi sheikh who was the leading
poet of the period. The ne1'zenAli Nutki Dede (d. 1804),Sheikh of the Yenikapr
Mevlevihäne was a companion(musähib)of the Sultan, Sultan Selim himself played
the ney, and composed several Mevlevi ayins, in addition to vocal fasils, and
instrumentalpeqrevsand semö'is.Late in his reign he discoveredthe talent of Ismail
Dede Efendi (1778-1846),neyzen of the Yenikapr Mevlevihane, who went on to
become the leading composerof the fust half of the nineteenthcentury From the
period of Ismail Dede,until the end of the Empire,the Mevlevis dervishescameto
of mostof the
andespeciallythe transmission
dominatethe composition,performance,
Ottoman court repertoire. When the Danish explorer CarstenNiebuhr was in Istanbul
"esteemedthe bestmusiciansamong
in 1767he notedthat the Mevlevi dervisheswere
the Turks."
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Table I
Notation
systems,
NotationI

The two earliestindigenoussystemsof notationscreatedby the Ottomanswere
those of PrinceDemetriusCantemir(d.1723)andthe GalataMevlevi sheikhOsman
Dede (d.1730).Cantemir'snotationwas perfectedby the dervishMustafaKevseri(d.
1770),while the sheikhof the Yenikaprtekke,AbdnlbakiNäsir Dede(d. 1820)created
both a new systemof notationand a major book of theory,Tetkik ü Tahkik (1795).
This interestin notation is connectedwith the generalintellectualtendencyof the
Mevlevi Order.The introductionof printing in the Turkishlanguagewas likewisethe
work of a convert of Hungarianorigin who was associatedwith the MevlevisIbrahim Muteferrika who is buried in the Galata Mevlevihane.Neverthelessthe
Mevlevis usednotationinitially for the secularand not for their own repertoire.The
in which notationplayedno
ayin itself had to be part ofan oral spiritualtransmission,
part.
In musicalpedagogythe Mevlevishad long occupieda major role, and this role
increasedwith the gradual alienationof the cour:tfrom seriousOttoman music,
beginningwith the Tanzimatperiodin 1839,and asothersocialgroupswereunableto
perform this firnction in the courseof the economicdislocationsof the nineteenth
century. Thus within modern Turkey Mevlevi musiciansoften standat the beginning
ofteninvolvingsuchcentralfiguresasIsmailDede
ofthe line of musicaltransmission,
Efendi, his student Zekäi Dede and his son ZekäÄzädeAhmed Irsoy, Hüseyin
FahreddinEfendi,Aziz Dedeor Emin Dede.
ModernTurkish musicologyis essentiallythe creationof Rauf Yekta Bey (18711935),a studentof the YenikaprneyzensCemalEfendi and Aziz Dede and the last
neyzenbaqrof Yenikapr Mevlevihane.He was a moving force behind the Istanbul
Conservatory @ärülelhän), founded in 1916, and authored numerous major
collectionsandpublicationon Ottomanmusic.
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(c\ Technical description, aathenticity,' slyle, genre, influential schoolsand (for
material objeets)materiak,fanction, method of prodaction and use
The Musical Setting
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An adequatetechnical descriptionof the Mevlevi mukabelemust comprisethree
areas:a description of the currently-knownmusical and choreogaphic structure;an
attemptto comprehendthe evolution of these structures;and an attemptto integrate
the techniquesinto an aestheticexplanationof strategiesemployedin the creationof
the muknbele.While someof the historical material has alreadybeenpresentedin the
preceding historical section (2b) here it will be integrated into a somewhatmore
discussion.
detailedmusicological
T"he mukabele as a whole consists of six distinct musical genres: a rubato
piece in flowing rhl.thm
composedpiece known as na'ti ^ performance-generated
played on the ney and known as the baS-taksim;a metrical inskumentalpiece known
aspe$rev;a cyclicalcompositioncomposedin four sections(selam)showinga fixed
relation of metrical structures in each section, known as the cryin; a shorter
instrumentalpeqrevklown as |he sonpeSrev(fnal peSrev);an instrumentalpiecein
6/8 known as son yürük semai (fnal yürük semai).ln addition Quranicrecitation
(tecttit;tajwid) and/orSufi hymns(ilahi) may be performed,but thesearenot part of
themusicalstructureof theayin.
The Na't. The Mevlevi na't or na't- Peygamberi("Eulogyof the Prophet")is part
of a broaderfamily of Ottomanmusicalgenrescomprisingthedurak,temcid-munacat
and lhe miraciye. In the seventeenthcenturythe form tesbih seemsto have been
relatedas well. The na1 in usetoday in the mukabelewas composedby Buhr.rizade
Mustafa Itri (d.1712)in the makam Rast. Itri's na't is a multi-sectionmasterpiece
featuringseveralmodulationsto other makamsand taking close to ten minutesto
perform.In lhe mecmuaanthologiesan usul is indeedgiven for Itri's na't -Ttxkizarbin I 8/4. HoweverTurki-zarbis amongthe most obscurezszrlsin Ottomanmusic
-no otheritem in this aszrlsurvives.PrinceCantemirin his treatiseof ca 1700does
not evenbotherto give the structmeofthis asal.The reasonfor this is apparentlythat
1) it was used only vocal music, and he was more concemedwith notating
instrumentalpieces,2) alreadyin his time singersdid not adherestrictly to its
structurewhen performing.He states:"Be awarethat vocalistsare not boundby the
lengthof the seconddüm beat in the zsal Turki zarb, so that they may extendit as
long as they please." Thus whatever Itri's original intention in his ra| the
performancetradition has only a looserelationshipto a hlpotheticalzszrlof Turkizarb.
It appearsthat the customof performinglhe na't at the beginningof the mukabele
was addedby the Chelebiin Konya toward the beginningof the eighteenthcentury
(i.e. during the lifetime of ltri). This gestue toward orthodoxSunnipiety may well
have been a responseto hostility from orthodox quarterswhich had led to the
prohibitionof the muknbeleduring an earliergeneration(1666-1684).
Otherna'ls had
Althoughthe namena'l is
beensungin the pastbut todayonly ltri's is remembered.
known in other Islamic culturesthe Mevlevi na't, llke all the other relatedgenres
mentionedabove,is distinctiveto Oüomancultureanddoesnot resemblethe structure
of anvof thesenon-Ottomanforms.
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What is distinctive about these geruesis their relation to rhl'thm. All of them
vary between rubato and flowing rh1'thm, and avoid close adherenceto rhythmic
cycles(usul). While ltri's na't was apparentlycomposedin the ratheramorphouszszl
Turki-zarb, the more nrunerousduraks had no connectionto usul at all. Nevertheless
they are completelypre-composedand areperformedalmostexactly the sameat each
perfomrance.Individual performers develop personal variants which differ only in
their omamentationand overall pulse. The entire family came into existenceduring
the seventeenthcentury, and the existing early masterpiecesare attributed to such
composersas Hafiz Post (d.1693),Ali $irügani(d,.1714),Itri(d.l7l2), Yusuf Chelebi
(d.1728)and OsmanDede(d.1730).During the nineteenthcenturyMevlevi composers
such as Zekai Dede (d.1896)and secularcomposerssuchas Haci Arif Bey (d.1885)
composed notable examples of the durak genre. Transmitting such complex
compositions wJrich do not adrnit fixed rhythmic cycles is of course extremely
difficult. After the closingof the tekkesin 1925the hundredsof piecesin thesegenres
quickly shrunk to something approachingforty. Today the functioning number is
closerto twenty.
Since its inception in the early eighteenthcentury Ottoman musical theory has
divided all musicinto two categories:geruescomposedin rhythmiccycles(asaf and
vocal and instrumentalplaying without usul. The latter is held to be performancegenerated("improvised")and given such terms as taksim,gazel or kaside. Since
earliermusicaltheoryneverdealtwith any kind of religiousor dervishmusic,it was
not overly difficult to ignore the existenceof a large body of music that did not
conformto this generalrule. That is, thesegeffes werecompletelypre-composed,
not
allowing for any sigrrificantimprovisation,yet they werenot boundto any rhlthmic
cycle. This would prove to be highly problematicduring the twentiethcenttrry,as
modemTurkishmusicologistssuchas Dr. SubhiEzgi and SadrettinArel rejectedthe
idea of composeditems which lackedan ,^rrl structure.They thereforeinventedan
usul for the durak and proceededto distort the existingduraksto conformto their
hypotheticalusult Ezgi's "transcriptions"(publishedin 1935)arethereforeinventions
and are in con{lict with the traditionalperformancepracticeof the mastersof the
genre-Arel went on to composenumerousduraksin his inventedmetricalstructure,
not a singleoneof which is performed.
Traditionally the no'ts, duraks and other such genreswere taught by master
musicianswho specializedin such genresalone- In addition to their distinctive
musicalstructures,they alsohad to be performedwith a specialvocal styleknown as
"durak tavi" (the durak style). This style emphasizeda particular rather nasal
intonationthat focusedon long held notesto a constantpulse. This style differed
significantly from that of the Quranic tecvit, which on the contrary featureda higher
pitch and much faster transitionsbetweennotes.ln the nineteenthcenturyBeblül
and HacrNafiz Bey (1849-1898)
wereconsidered
Efendi(1830-1895)
the mastersof
this style and repertoireand thosefew singerswho performedthe durak andna't in
the twentieth century leamed from their students.The difference between the
performancestyle of the duraHna't and the Quranictecvit is so greatthat most Sufi
tekkeshad differentspecialistsfor each,For exampleduringthe 1970sand 1980sin
the Halveti-Cerrahilekkeof .Karagümrükthe Quranand relatedSufi genres(suchas
the kaside)weresungby a professionalhafiz (Quranicchanter)while the durakswere
sungonly by an amateursingerwho specializedin the durak-.ln recentyearsthe great
reciter Hafiz Kani Karaca (1930-2004)
masteredboth sfles and was famousfor his
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singing of the na'tr Peygamberi at th" Mevlevi ceremoniesand for his Quranic
recilationthereandelsewhere.
"durak style" sharesmany basic featuresof
It is culturally significant that the
vocal productionwith the style employedin the larger Ottoman synagogueswherethe
Maftirim repertole had beenperformedin the past, and with lhe cantorsQtsalters)of
the PatriarchalChurch of the capital. It would appearthat over the last t}ree centuries
a high degreeof muhral inlluence had occurred,producing what might be termed a
cornmon"mysticalvoice" amongthesethree communitiesof dervishes,Jewishand
Greek Orthodox cantors.This vocal production differs sigrificantly from that of the
hafiz whosestyle had had more in{luenceon the performanceof secularOttoman
courtmusic,whoseprofessionalvocalistshadoftenalsobeenmosquecantors'
The BaS-tahsim.This hasbeendiscussedat somelenglh abovein section2b' We
may note that the baS-taksinintroducesthe nominal makam of the ayin anddoesnot
relateto the mode of eventhe pitch of the previousna'r (which is alwaysin Rast).The
bas-taksimis usually majestic and of considerablelength. Unlike secularta,tsirns
(even when played on the ney) it doesnot attemptto compressmuch modal material
and modulationinto a shortspace,but ratherdevelopsat a leisurelypace,alsotaking
into accountthe conditionsofthe dervishesat the time. In generalit is alsosignificant
that the pulseof t}rebaS-taksimis often nearlyidenticalto the na't and to tlie whole
na't-durak family, attestingto a long interrelationshipof these genres.Most öagtalesimsfeatwea slow ascendingmovement.Consideringthat the ayins are pitched
lorv,requiringthe useof the largestofthe naysthis impartsan additionalgravity.
A secondtaksim is played at the end of the ayin. Dependingon the makam
motion,anddevelopsfasterthanthe baq'
employedthis may oftenhavea descending
tal<sint.It is alsocommonfor the accompanltngneysto hold dronesfor partsof this
taksimx theneyzenreachesnew tonal centers.
The PeSrev.Accordingto currentpracticethe SultanVeled Devri in which the
dervishesprocessslowly acrossthe meydanis alwaysperformedto an instrumental
petrer composedin the zszl devr-i kebir. The currentform of devr-Ikebir contains28
beats,but the drum pattem is double that, comprising56 beats,henceknou'n as
muzaaf(doubled)dew-i kebir. The tempois generallyin the andanterangeof 80 to
the quarternote. ln generallhepeSrevis not integral to the ayin exceptfor the fact that
it must be in the usul devrJ kebir.. Attributionsof the earlypetrevs resl on shaky
evidence,as severalof lhe pegrevsattributedto OsmanDede (d'1730)in the l9th
century were not known to be his in the seventeenthcentury. hl addition, the
expansionofthe devr-ikebir usüI,and the fivefold increasein the melodicmaterialin
by Owen Wright (1988) renderstheseattributionsalmost
each line, demonstrated
to
as the form of thepeSrevknown todaybearsvery little resemblance
meaningless
an1'thingOsmanDedemight havecomposed.
While somepegrevswerecomposedby Mevlevi composeßmanywereby secular
musicians.Only in a very few caseswere they composedfot lhe ayin specificallyby
the composerof the ayin-In additionthey couldbe changedeasily.Thusfor example
in the early twentiethcentury a modemizedform of a very ancientpesrevby the
sixteenth centurymehter (Janissary)composerBehram Agha was played for the
Beyariayin. But afterEmin Dede(Yazrcr)composedhis extremelypopularpaqrevin
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the middle of the twentieth century the ancientpe$ret was droppedand replacedby
the modemone.
The Ayin. The musical core of the mukabeleceremonyare the four selamsof the
ayin. The ayin is probably a unique surviving example of the techniquesof an art
music being employed for the function of a sacreddance. This dichotomy is what
gives the ayin its unique characterand differentiatesit from the music of the Ottoman
cotrtly fasil. It would seem that the Mevlevi musicians,who were increasingly
prominentin Ottomanmusicallife sincethe seventeenth
century,adoptedthe same
system of modes and intervals that were current at the Ottoman court, ln all
probability their musical intonationchangedand developedalong with the rest of
Ottoman music, especiallyduring the eighteenthcentury,the period of maximum
changeand development.But the compositionalcore of lhe Mevlevi tradition,while
preservingcertainaspectsof the earlieststageof Ottomanmusic,did not developin
the samemanneras secularart music. The compositionalbasisfound in the oldest
ayins, and probablyof otherswhich have sincebeenlost, remainedas a model for
Mevlevi composersevenin the nineteenthcentury.At the sametime the ayrz shows
its own internaldevelopment,sometimesalongsimilar lines as the court music,but
usually with its own intemal logic and strategies.This was true even when the
composerwas alsoactivelyinvolvedin secularart music,which was usuallythe case
by the nineteenthcentury,for exampleIsmail Dede Efendi (d.1846)or his student
Zekai Dede(d.1896).Thus,the ayin is in no sensesimplya form of Ottomanart music
usingmysticaltexts in Persian,but rathera fully independent
musicaltraditionwhich
happensto sharea culturaland geographical
territory with Ottomanar1music.This
degreeof independence,
continuity and musical developmentplacesthe ayin in a
uniqueposition amongthe survivingmusicalgenresassociated
with Sufi ceremonies
elsewherein the Muslim world.
Rh).thmhe.lpsto define musicalgenreand hencethe rh1'thmicstructureof the
ayin is parl of its distinctiveform. Most probablybecauseof the associationof the
ayin wilh a form of what can loosely be termed"dance" the processof rhlthmic
retardationandmelodicexpansionthat characterizes
Ottomansecularmusicsincethe
middle of the eighteenthcenturywas acceptedonly very sparinglyin the oyin. Thus
Ihe usul patlerns of Ihe ayin are shorterthan those used in the courtlyfas after the
mid-eighteenthcenturyand the relationshipof pitch-changeand rhyhmic beatis far
more straight-forward.That is, unlike the dominantform of thefasil, known as the
beste-characterizedby long usuls(20 fo 120beats)and a looseconnectionbetween
usul and melody-in eachselamof the ayin the relationshipof the melodiccontour
andthe rhythmiccyclearefairly close.Long usulsareavoidedexceptfor the first part
of the third selam,nd even here the relationshipof melody and rhyhm is rather
simplerthan in a besteusingthe sameusul.The relationshipof melodyandrhyhmic
cyclein the ayuaseemsto haveboth a functionalanda historicalaspect.
The rh)'thmicalstructureof the first, secondand fourth sectionsof the oyin
employshortrhy'thmiccycleswhich werecommonin Ihekdr andnaqshgenresof the
seventeenth
centuries both of which developedout ofthe Persian
late sixteenth-early
art music of the later fifteenth and sixteenthcenturies.Theseparticularrhythmic
cycles(devr-i revän, evfer) do no1 seemto have beenin commonuse prior to the
sixleenlhcentury.Neitherof themarementionedby Märäghi,(d.1435)
and only an
usul namedrawän (but not evfer/ufür)makesits appearance
in the fifteenthcentury

treatise of Ladiki. This fact would suggestthat the ayin, in the form in which it is
known today, could not havebeencreatedprior to the early sixteenthcenturyand that
it preservesrhythmic characteristicsof the era in which the earliest ayins werc
composed.
'rn
The secondselam of the "ancienf' Penggähand Dügäh äyins are the usul
ayins.The second
evfer,using nine beats.This customis presewedin all subsequent
shorterthanthe first. Evfer wasconsidered
a lighterusul, andit
selamis considerably
was cornmonlyusedin the naqsh. After Ihe end ofthe seventeenthcenturyevfer was
no longer usedin the courtlyfanl at all, thus its permanentposition in the second
selam indicates that the model had to be have been created before, and in ail
beforethat time.
likelihoodconsiderably
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Certainmelodict)?estendto reappearin compositionsofthe secondselamover
ofthe makambeingused.Thus,the secondselam
a spanof manycenturies,regardless
in the Sabaayini of Ismail Dede Efendi, composedin 1823beginswith a musical
phraseechoingthe openingof the secondselam of the Dügah ayini, probablythe
oldestof the three"ancientcompositions."This was surelya consciousreferenceon
whoseayin
Dede'spart.Althoughhe wasthe most innovativeof Mevlevi composers,
compositionsrepresenteda major step forward in terms of both techniqueand
aesthetics,he could nevefthelessulilize a phrasefrom the very beginningof his
tradition. Such intemal referencesseemto be particularlycommon in the second
selam,as they are in the melodiesto which the hymn "Ey ki hezaraferin" are set in
the middle of the third selam(seebelow).The frst selam,the openingsectionof the
devr-ikebir),andthe closingsernaimelodiesof lhat selamappear
lhird lelam (in z.rszri
to be moreindependent.
The third selam is alwayscreatedout of two large usul movements,the frrst
usuallyin a form of devr-i kebir in 14 or 28 beats,then changing,sometimeswith a
shorttransitionto the ancientsemäi aszl in 6 beats.In someearlyayins,suchas the
in the 8 beatdüyek.The fourth
Hicaz by OsmanDede,the secondselamcommences
selam alwaysretums to evfer. The third selam featuresan abrupt changeof style
toward the middle, when the ancientTurkic Sufi rh1'thmknown as semai in 618
appears.This transitionis always introducedby a hymn in the Turkish language
praisingSultanVeled and written by Eflaki Dede ("ey ki hezaraferinbu nice sultan
olur"). This hymn is documentedin severalmusical versionsin the writings of
Europeantravelerssince the sixteenthcentury, The early aylns featuresmusical
to one
settingsin ancientmakamswhich moreoverbeara strongmusicalresemblance
of an evenmore ancientprototype.In the semä'i
another,pointingto the preservation
sectionof the third selaman ancientcompositionalnucleushasbeenpreserved,and
this fragmentof antiquity is constantlyrepeatedin every compositionof whatever
historical period, and used as the introduction to an increasinglycomplex and
The ayin reachesits climax with the ancientand
musicaldevelopment.
sophisticated
primilive semairhyltvnof the TurkishSufis of Anatoliaandthat this entiresectionis
always introducedby an archaic musical setting for a poem in archaicTurkish
dedicatedto the founderofthe Mevlevi Order.This culturalcomplexservesto situate
the Mevleviyeand its ceremonyin the centerof the tradition of Sufism in Anatolia
andhencewithin thehistoricalmemoryof the Turks.
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The fourth selam employsthe sameusul as the secondselam,and often the sarhe
text as well. It is short, generallythe shortestselam of the ayin. Tt may be virtually a
reprise of the secondselam or it may act as a conclusionand resolutionof the
movementof the tlird selam,
The attitude toward composition manifestedin the ayin differed from that of the
corrlly fasrl in severalcrucial ways. Due to the fact that the four selamsof lhe ayin
were consideredas a single piece it was understoodthat a single composerwould
composeall four andthat he pursueda compositionaldirection from beginningto end.
This differs from the situation of the courtly /asl in that a secularcomposermight
composeall the gemesusedin the/asrl but this was not an absolutecondition,and
even-if he did, later performerswere not obligedto performhis fasi in toto -they
might substitutemovementsfrom other/aslis in the samemakam. The composerof
thefasi was obliged to maintain the nominal makam at least in the opening section
(zemin)of eachitem (l"t beste,2nobeste,apr semai andyürük semai).Modulations
would occur only in the miyon sectionof eachitem. The composerof the ayin viewed
modulationdifferently.While in the three ancientcompositionsmodulationis used
only sparingly,the third selam of the Penqgahayini is constructedout of seven
musicalstanzaswith the following modulatoryscheme:
StanzaI:
StanzaII:
StanzaIII:
StanzaIV:
StanzaV:
StanzaVI:
StanzaVII:

Penggah
Mahur
Hüseyni
Penggah
Penggah
Saba,Segah
Sesah

centurythe Beyati ayrn showsthe following modulatory
In the mid-seventeenth
scheme
throughout:
fN---,i"" 7, I
First Selam:
SecondSelarr:
Third Selam:
Fourth,Seiam:

Beyati,Saba;Isfahan
Isfahan,Rast
Hüseyni,Acem,Hicaz
Hicaz

With the passageof time these pattems of modulation become more complex. By
the second and third decadesof the nineteenthcentury with the oyins of Ismail Dede
modulation no longer occurs in large blocks connected with whole poetic lines or
groups of lines. Rather modulations may be introduced briefly within poetic lines
lending the enlire selam great tonal brilliance but at the same time complicating the
composer's task in unifuing his composition. With a great composerlike Ismail Dede
the logic of his melodic direction is absolutelyclear no matter how much he varies the
actual intervals and scaleshe employs.
Apart from modulation Ihe ayin gave the composer much oppofiunity to create
new melodies and to createconnectionsand developments.In the earliest ayizrspoetic
"beni' in Turkish.
couplets are grouped into units of two that form a stanza, Iermed
Each bend has two melodic lines, with the first and third poetic hemistich (mrsra)
sung to tbe opening melodic line and the second and fourth hemistichs sung to the
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cfosing melodic line. This is the structureof the first selam of the Dngah ayini. T\e
first selam of the Penggahayini shows a more sophisticatedstructure.Here the text
consistsof three bendsof four hemistichseach.Each hemistichis followed by a
wordlesssectionknown as terennüm.The entire first bend is composedof a single
melody, divided into four measuresfor the poetic mrsra and two for the terennüm
(allowing for enjambment).This is repeatedfour times. Howeverthe entirebendis
followed by a long terennüm of thirty-six measuresthat also accomplishesa
modulationfrom the modePenggahbasedon G andd, to a new modalitycenteredon
C with a strongerA. The secondbend continuesthe same structure as the first, but
with a melody basedon the modality of the terennüm.The third bend returns to a
structurelike that of the Dügah ayini (ABAB), with the A melodies for the first and
third mrsrasandthe B melodiesfor the secondand fourth.The A and B melodiesare
both four measureslong. Melodically they employ the Gerdaniye,Hüseyni and
Isfahanmodesandcombinemelodicelementsfoundin the first andsecondbends.
In tlre Beyati ayini of the following cenfury a somewhatmore complex structue
appears.The first selarr consists of twelve hemistichs (mrsras) grouped into three
stanzasof four mrsraseach.Each stanza(bend)consistsof two melodic lines. The
first line carriesthe text of the first, secondand fourlh hemistich,while the second
line usesthe text of the third hemistich.In secularmusicthe singleunvaryingmelody
usedfor poeticlines 1,2, and4 is termedthe zemin("the ground")while the melody
of the third line is termed the miyan ("the middle"). Most Ottomansecularvocal
forms use a singlezemin and a single miyan. At times when a wordlesssectionis
introduced,known as terennüm,it may haveits own miyan.The kar andnaqshfotms,
originatingin latermedievalPersianart musiccontainmultiple miyans,allowingfor a
greaternumberof separatemelodies.The ayin seemsto conform somewhatcloser
(but still in a ratherdistantway) to thesePersianforms by allowing a greaternumber
of melodies.
In the SabaAyini of Ismail Dede(d. 1846)the composerbeginshis selamswith

bends of four hemistichs conforming to a zemin/miyar?structure (AABA). But as his
I Notation6a I pieces develop he may introduce bendswith six hemistichs,allowing scopefor further
long refrain-likeseclions
new melodiesand modulalion. In addilion he intersperses

outsideof the poetictext, calledmükerrer("repeating")that featurelong modulating
sequences
leadingup to the modeof the newbend.
by thecomposers
of the
of IsmailDedewerefurtherdeveloped
Theseinnovations
later nineteenthcenturyand evensomeof the composersof the twentiethcentury.An
artisticallysuccessfulayin conveysa powerful impressionof movement,of a goalorienteddirection.This of courseis part of the mysticalintention.It also contasts
with the aestheticsfategy of lhe fasil, which develops far more slowly and
encouragesa pleasurablesenseof stasis.It would be unfair to createunfavorable
betweenthe ayin andthe secularfsl/, as eachhaveachieveda perfection
comparisons
the composerto develophis
in their own way, but it is tnre that the ayin encourages
musicalideaswith a multitudeof intemalconnectionsandat the sametime leadingto
a dynamicandecstaticconclusionthat is aliento the musicofthe/asrl.
SonPeSrevand Son Semai,The sonpesrevsand semä'isshow a ratherdifferent
pattemof transmission,
as lbeir usulbasishasnot alteredsincethe lTth century,both
A few of the
remaininga simpledüyek(8 beats)and semä'i(6 beats)respectively.
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existingpiecesin this category,suchas the famousHicaz semä'iand the Neva son
pe$rer named.Bülbül-i Ugqak"can be tracedtl-rough varioustransformationsback to
17th century originals in the secular repertoire. The fact tbat the son peSrevs and
evidentlinks with the music of the lTth centuryindicatesa
semä'isdo demonstrate
pattemof transmissionfor thesegenreswhich is not paralleledin
ratherconservative
the instrumentalmusic of the secularcourtly repertoire.Thus the transmissionof the
openingpegrevs and the fnal peSrevsand semäis constitutedifferent processes,and
this fact shouldallow us to view the processof transmissionof the entireayin with
greaterscrutiny.
The musiciansperforming the ayin are known as Ihe mutrtb or mttnb (Ar.
"musician"). Traditionally they had consistedof the ayinhan or ayinhans, Ifuee
neyzensled by the neyzenbagrand a kudumzenplaying a small tuned kettledrum
(kudum). The exact compositianof the mutnb when they used more than this
ensembleis not well known for most earlierperiods.During the secondhalf of the
nineteenthcenturyit is known tlat the mevlevihanesof the capitalemployeda few
other instruments,suchasthe violin ar'dthe kanun (psaltery).The total ensembledoes
not seemto haveexceededsevenor eightindividuals,however.
The nev has been describedabove.The ney was the sacredinstrumentof the
of the ayin-i qerif from rhe
Mevlevispar excellenceand it dominatedthe performance
earliesttimes until today.The other sacredinstrumentofjthg Mevlevis is the small
kettledrumknown as kudüm.Kudüm are madeout of copperand are coveredwith
camel-skin.They are struck with small wooden sticks known as zahme. II is
customaryto play the kudümwhile seatedon the floor, the two drumsbeingraisedat
an angleby small rings (known as simit) so that the two drum skins face somewhat
inward.The right handstrikesthe bassdrum,issuinga sounddescribedmpgmonically
"tek". Since the
as "düm," while the left strikesthe treble drum with the sound
I
frame-drum
kn6üfi
has
to
replace
the
asäerdir
century
the
kudüm
tended
seventeenth
Structurallythe kudümis very similarto the drum knownas
in Mevlevi performances.
nakkaroin Ottomanpopularmusic,but the Mevlevis developeda restrainedstyle of
performancethat restrictsitself to prescribedpattems of rhlthmic omamentation
(veh,ele)without notableimprovisation,and limits the heightto which the handscan
be lifted while playing. During practice(megk)sessionsthe ayinhans(like secular
vocalists)leamedthe melody of the ayin with the usul by striking their kneeswith
their palmsin the appropriatedüm andtek pattems(seeVHS - musicmegkscene).
l-_'i

l.lh,e otherpercussioninstrumentemployedby the Mevlevisis a smallpair of brass
cymbalsknown as halile.The halile is not usedin secularart musicandthe Mevlevis
have a specifictechniqueof emitting soundfrom the cymbals,todayknown to very
centurythesethreeinstruments
the latersixteenthto seventeenth
few musicians.,iSince
blendedwith lhe voices of the ayinhanswere the entire accompanimentof the
mukabele.The lineagesof mastersand studentsderiving from the Mevlevi tradition
dealentirelywith the ney,kudümandhalile togetherwith no otherinstruments.
Beforethe ayin-i qerif had beendevelopedas,a,rnusicalform other instruments
Mevlana'spoetryitself contains
had beenemployedin Mevlevi semagatherings.l
to an instrumentcalledrebab-tFiö is evensomeevidencethat he
manyreferences
played the rebab himself.jFor this reasonit is perhapsworthwhile to pause and
or instruments
it refersto.
relatingto thistermandinstrument
theevidence
consider
4l

)n"bab is a word of Arabic origin which hasbeenusedin a wide areaof the Near
EaifTo refer both to bowed and to a particular tlpe of plucked lute. In modernArabic
it describesvariousf]?es of fiddles,mainly usedin regionalfolklo-p_J
Oncethe Turks
enteredthe Near East the word rebab was sometimesused interchangeablywith the
Tnrkic word kobuz (qobu) for an instrument with a short neck and a face wholly or
partly coveredwith parchment.
ln to-" areasand periodsthis instrumentis plucked
with a plectrum,in otherit is böfed. The pluckedinstrumentis documented
visually
in the Saljuk period. The descriptionin Eflaki, in which Mevlana is describedas
lute. However,other referencesin his
addingstringsto the rebabsuggesta*-p-lucked
poetryseemto referto a bowedfiddle.
_i
While the bowedversionof the pluckedrebabhasbeenknownin recenttimeseast
of Iran as qobtz(in the north) andsorud (in the south),in the Ottomangeographical
, zone and historical period such a bowed instrumentseemsnever to have beenin use.
i The major bowed instrumentof classicalOttomanmusic was the spike-fiddleof
Iranian origin, featuringa small round body -made either of wood or coconutcoveredwith parchmentand a long narrow woodenneck and horse-hairstrings,]ln
Ottomansourcesit is known as kemange.In the middle of the eighteenthcenturythe
beganto shareits positionin the musicof the courtwith the Europeanviola
kemanEe
d'amore, first played by Greek and then Moldavian musicians.By the end of the
century the kemangewas falling from favor and was replacedby the European
instrumentunderthe nameof sine-kemant("breastfiddle") or simply keman.In the
nineteenthcenturythe kemanwas a standardWestemviolin, to which a distinctive
tuning andperformancestyleweredeveloped.This situationcontinuedthroughoutthe
nineteenthcentury.Early in the twentiethcentury,asthe distinctionbetweenclassical
and urbanpopularmusicbeganto be blurred,the popularGreekfiddle known asthe
fiddle") beganto be playedin art musicllargely
lyra politika ("Constantinopolitan
who had
thanksto the recordingsof the virtuosoTanburiCemil Bey (1873-1916),
leamed its techniql.lefrom the Greek nightclub musician and composerVasilaki
the beginningofthe TurkishRepublicthe l1ra,now knownin
Efendi(1845-1907).lBy
Turkish as the kemenge,took the place formerly held by the violin (keman)which
now beganto occupytheplacein nightclubmusicformerlyheldby the kemenqe.
During this entireprocesslastingmorethan a cenfurywe havelittle evidenceasto
what becameof the older kemange.However, in the twentieth century, certain
musicians,acting underthe influenceof Mevlana'spoetry and the referencesto the
rebabin connectionwith him, revivedthe kemanqeunderthe namerebab.Whenthe
ayin-i Serif was reconstitutedin Konya the amateurmusician SabahattinVolkan
performedon a slightly modemizedversionof this instrument.Ever sincethat time a
smallnumberof musicianshavetried to integratethis instrumentinto the ayin-i gerill
although generallynot into the secularcourt music. Thus today the use of the
kemange/rebab
is a musicalreality.But ratherthan an unbroken"tradition" it would
seemthat the bowed rebabhas simply taken the place that the violin had held in
certainMevlevihanesof the laternineteenthcentury.Of courseas legatoinstruments,
both the violin andthe rebabcanblendin somefashionwith the soundof theneys.
By the second half of the nineteenth century there exists considerable
iconographicevidenceto sholvlhat severalother instrumentswere in use at leastin
of Istanbul.Thätwo non-Mevleviinslruments
mostin useseemto
the Mevlevihanes
plucked
have been the violin and the*käiiun. The kanun is a
osaltervwith about
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twenty-five triple coursesof gut or plastic strings stretcheciover a set of metal nine to
thirteenlevers(mandal),which modifr the pitch of the strings.The bridgerestson a
narrow strip of skin which createsa resonantand percussivesound.The strings are
plucked with tortoise-shellplectrums.The kanun in use both in Turkey and the Arab
countriesis a modem instrumentthat was developedin the early to mid-eighteenth
century.Prior to that time the kanun had used brassstrings and was shapedmore like
a trapezoid,with a face entirelyof wood. Pitchescould not be modified due to the
metal strings in use. The technique of this older kanun disappearedwith the
of themodeminstrument.
development

i
1

Prior to the latenineteenthcenturythe kanunhadbeenplayedwithout mandals,so
that the player modified the pitchesby applyingpressurewith the left thumb. The
current techniqueoriginatedwith the introduction of the mandalsand late nineteenth
centuryvirtuosisuchasKanüniArif Bey (1862-191I
).
The tanbur has beenthe major stringe{instrument of Turkish makammusic since
century.r(ihe modem Turkish tanbürhas a roundthe beginningof the seventeenth
backedcanedbodybehindan extremelythin woodenface,on which a very tall bridge
is propped.[he extremelylong andthin neck is frettedfor two octaveseachof which
discreetpitches(somemusiciansusemore
is dividedintolpproximatelytwenty-seven
pairs
four
of
metal strings,and the melodyis played
or fewer frets).The tanburhas
with a long, hard tortoise-shellplectrumupon the first pair of stringsTn
Ottoman
'ärJddle
paired
with
the
ney
since
thti
of the
court music the tanbur has been
seventeenth
century.Howeverthereis little evidencethat the Mevlevishaveusedthe
tanburin the ayin,evenin the laternineteenthcentury,possiblydueto its low volume.
Thibaut,writing in 1902doesopinethat the tanburis the only pluckedinstrumentthat
in the ayin,but in this he may be echoingthe view ofhis friend
canplay appropriately
andcolleagueRaufYektaBey.
-The

cD2
Notation 8
Tannkorur's
Evcärä
Mevlevi
Ayin-i $erif

I cD5.1

'*i

lute of classicalArabic mu9-igiis todayubiquitous
ud (oud),the shorl-necked
in severalgenresof Turkish music. It was completelyabSentduring the Ottoman
period from the entranceof the tanburin the mid-seventeenth
centuryuntil the last
third of the nineteenthcentury.flithe classicaland popularstylesof Turkish music
came to merge in the late nineteenthcenturythe ud becameincreasinglypopular,
largelytakingthe placeof the tanbur.The modemTurkishud hasa canedbackwith a
body, a low bridge and four coursesof doubledstringsand one
large pear-shaped
singlestring.Like the Arab ud of the East(mashriq)it is fretless.[n the mid-twentieth
century Yorgo Bacanos(1900-1977)reached the highest'-iäüel of virtuosity by
combining popular and classical aestheticsto the ud. His contemporary$erif
studiedin Europeand developeda more Westemized
Muhiyddin Targan(1892-1967)
style of performance,which becameparticularly influential in lraq rather than in
was influencedby thesefigures
Turkey.The virtuosoCinugenTannkorur(1938-2000)
but at the sametime developeda stylemoreappropriateto classicalOttomanmusicby
introducing techniquesderived from the tanbur. Tannkorur was also a major
of his ud.
composerof the ayin-i gerif,which he alwayssangwith the accompaniment
ofthe Mevlevi ayin.
Todaytheud is usuallyfoundin performances
The Europeancello was not often used for Ottomanmusic until Tanburi Cemil
Bey (1873-1916)
recordeda numberof taksimson it. His son MesudCemil (19021963),a major force in Turkish art music of the mid-twentiethcenturyformedtrios
andviolafor someof his performances
on theradio.
with violin andviola,or kemenEe
|
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He playedthe cello in the notablerecordingof Ismail Dede'sSabaAyin-i $erifi with
Hafiz Kani Karaca and demonstratedhow the cello could supplementthe dronesof
the neys in the lower octave and occasionallydouble the melody. Although Mesut
Cemil's examplewas not followed immediately,todaythe cello is often found in the
performanceofthe ayin-i qerif.
In generalthe larger ensemblesused for Mevlevi music today needto fiIl up the
orchestrain order to balancethe largenumberof singersand this is generallydone
without regardfor delicatebalancebetweenthe neysand other legato instrumentsand
the pluckedstringsandpsaltery,This oftenleadsto the resultwherethe latterbecome
almosta dominantsoundwhich conflictswith the entireMevlevi aesthetic.
because
of
the insistentrhlhmic emphasisthat theseinstrumentscreate,which cannotbut detract
'W.
from the etherealqualityofthe melodyasplayedon the neys.
Feldman
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Instrumentsandtheir manufacture
l

I Instruments
I Ney..*
"'.
I
|
Th" n"y is made from the reed (Arundo donax) which grows in hot climates"]In

Fr.;tl
|;il-l

Turliey, the reed preferred for ney making grows in the Meditenaneanrefiion
especiallyof the Antakyaand the Aegeanareas.The reedsgrown in Hijaz, S1'riaand
Lebanonare valuedbecauseof their thin walls. liehtness.and fine sound.The nev
consistsof threeparts:
1) T\e kamryor reedwhich compromises
the main body of the ney. The reedhas
ninejoints in which sevenholesof between8-10mm.in diameterare opened.
Six holesareopenedin the front of the ney generallyalongthe sameaxis,two
holes eachin the second,the third and the fourth nodes.The seventhhole is
openedjust abovethe centreof the back of the of the fifth node.Thereis a
tendencyin the longerneysto havethe holes openedin a more ergonomical
manner (i.e. non-axial alignment) so that their positioning matchesthe
placementof the outstretchedstretchedfingertipsof the individual neyzenas
he plays.
2) The bagpareor mouthpieceplacedon the first node of the reed in order to
produce a cleaner sound. This mouthpiecebegan to be used in the late
eighteenthor early nineteenthcentury,due to the easeit provided in the
playing.
3) The parazvanesor metal rings fitted unto each end of the reed in order to
preventsplitting.
4) The bo{um sarg art or nodewrapsare decorativemetalthreadwrappingsthat
maybe addedto the reednodes.
In Turkey the reedsmost suitablefor ney making grow in Antakyain the south
eastempart of Turkey.However,reedsfrom Adana,BursaandBandrrmamay alsobe
ofthick fibers.This straightreed
used.The reedusedmustbe straightandconstructed
musthaveninenodesof equallengthsandan ideallythin wall. The chancesoffinding
timesthe holeswereopened
sucha reedis onein a thousand.In thepre-industrialized
and filed to the desiredwidth using handtools, whereastoday motorizeddrills and
filesmaybeused.
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The lathed mouthpiececan be made of various materials such as water buffalo
hom, ivory, billiard balls, delrine, ebony and boxwood. The conical angle, inner
surfaceand the hole are made accordingto the wishes and habits of the Neyzen' The
pardzvanes or metal rings are usually made today from alpaca (German silver).
However,they have also beenmadefrom copper,brass,gold and silver' The node
wraps are decorativewrappingsmadeof alpacaor silver threads.It is up to the neyzen
to decidewhetherto havethe nodes ofhis neywrappedor not.
There are various types of ney, of different lengths and various tunings. These
inc'lndethe main tone rusfiye andmabeynneys'The main tone neys are bolahenk,
davutl,Sah,mansur,ktz, müstahsen,endsupürde'The ntsfiyeneysarethosetunedto
an octaveabovethe main tones,s:uchas bolahenkmsfiye,davudntsJiye,Eahntsfiye
and manwr ntsJiye.
The mal:qm ('interval')neys are tlose with tunings of one half step below or
abovethe nraintones,suchasthe mannr-qahmabeltni'andthehz-mannr mabeyiThe abovementionedneys,arrangedin the order of their placewithin the octave
-"'

Pi"no

L"rrnth

(The tone Rast is taken as a reference)

1- Bolahenk(NrsfiYe)
MabeYni
2- Bolahenk-Süpürde
3- Süpürde
4- Müstahzen
5- Ytldz
6- Ktz
7- Krz-MansurMabeyni
8- Mansur
9- Mansur-$ahMabeyni
10- $ah
I l- Davud
MabeYni
I 2- Davud-Bolahenk
13- Bolahenk

D-Rd (4)
C-Dof
C-Do
B-Si
A-La{
A-La
G-Solf
G-Sol
F-FaI
F-Fa
E-Mi
D-Rö *
D-Rd (s)

520mm.
5'l2mm.
598mm.
650mm.
702mm.
806mm.
910mm.
935mm.

1.040mm.

Kudüm
In Turkish music the kudüm is the medium size member of the family of rythm
instrumentswhich includes Kös and Nakkare. It consistsof a pair of copperkettledrums which are coveredat the top with stretchedcamel skin. The right and left drums
are tuned to third, fourth and fifth intervals.These are placed upright unto leather
paddedrings called sirnils while being played by two lathed wooden drumsticks of a
lengh of 22-23 cm. calledzahmes.The small metal bowls of a width of between26 to
30 cm. in diameter are made by beating copper alloyed plates that have been heated,
into shapewith hammers.
In the past the metal bowl parts of the kudüms played by the Mevlevis were
wrapped with thick padding material like felt and then covered with a thin leather
covering which was sewn segmentallytogether. These kudüms were tuned by either
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wetting or heating the skins. Abdülbäki Näsrr Dede and ismail Dede's kudüms
belongingto the YenikaprMevlevihanecollection are fine examplesof this type.
However, today the wet camel skins are drawn tautly over the open metal bowls by
tying and knotting the leather strappingsin a 'Y' shapedmannerplacing hard wood
bobbins at intervalson the strappingsin sucha mannerso that by moving theseup and
down the skin can be loosenedor madetauterto producethe requiredsoundpitch.
Also the lathedwoodenzahmesae usuallywrappedtodayby the kudümzenso as to
adjustthe pitch andtypeofsound desiredwhenthe skinsarehit.
The Dressof the Mevlevi Dervishes
TheMevlevi headdress
called'sikke-i qerif, thetall truncatedconicalfelt headdress
wom by the Mevlevi dervishwashistoricallyalwayscalledthe sacred,/honourable
'sitJre' (sikke-i
amongthe ordersto be the sacredemblemof
Seri) andwasconsidered
the Mevlevi tariqa (orderof devishes).
Eachdervishorderwasemblematically
identifiedandsymbolizedby their differentheaddress
whichwasconsidered
to be their
(tact
sacred/honourable
crown
SeriJ)thathad beengiven to them asa sacredsign of
'spiritualcrowning'asa dervishby
Godon their initaitonandacceptance
into their
particularorder at thevarioustac-tSerifsof eachdervishorder).Thereforetherewere
strict rules of respectfulbehaviourand manners(adab) sttrroundinghow, when, and
whereetc.this'spiritualcrown' waswom andhandledor placed.For exampleit was
neverplacedlow downon the groundThe basicplain sikkeof the dervishwaswrapped
with a cloth calleda destarwhenhe becamea sheikh.
Sikl<eMaking
The traditionalhand-feltedconicalheaddress
(slfrfta)wom by the Mevlevi dervish
is now still beingmadeby a coupleof craftsmen
like MehmetGirgigof Konya,oneof
the few remainingmasterfeltmakersin Turkey. He fulfills rnost of the prcsent
Turkishandworld-widedemandfor si&Äes.
The sikke is a double-walled hand-felted construction.It was historically made of
the mohair from a young goat or the fleece of a camel in its first year. Girgig today
uses merino with the addition of 150%cashmere.The fleece is mordanted with alum
and dyed with weld, together with small amounts of madder and walnut to produce
the traditional pale beige-browncolour.
A kalry otu (reed screen)for rolling the felt is preparedand constructionbegins by
laying out two fluffr piles of fleece (each i 07 x 45cm) side by side on the kalry otu
using a forked cherrywood qubuk (Photo 69.2). The fleece is sprinkted with water
(Photo 69.4), patted gently and then rolled in the kahp o/a for one hour in the first
stage of the felting process(Photo 69.5). The kalry is then opened and the pre-felted
pieces placed on top of one another.The edgesof the top piece are tumed in and the
edges of the bottom piece are brought up over the top and smoothed.They are then
rubbed and pressedtogetherfirmly but carefully with the pressureof the i'ingers,olive
oil soap and water so that the two pieceswill join at the perimeter.Following this, the
entire piece is rolled trp and the edgesare gently folded and squeezed(Photo 69.6),
hasteningthejoining process.
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At the next stagethe pieceof felt is openedup againandpulledapart@hoto69.8),
freeing the centre.Ptessureis then applied to smooththe newly joined edges.it
resemblesa deflated,oblongpillow at this point.Usinga kneadingmotionthe pieceis
then felted for anotherhour (Photo 69.9). During the following vigorous felting
processcalledpisirme the felted piece is washedwith soapand/in?hot water,then
kneadedfor anotherone and a half hours beforefinally being steamedin a tali pot
(Photo 69.10 ). Once steamed,the hat is placedover a hand-madewoodenpattem
form (Photo69.11),with one half of the felt pillow within the other,and smootlred
of
and stretcheduntil the correctshapeis attained(Photo69.12).The measurements
taller
and
more
rounded
a
slight
variation
of
the sikke are then checked.There are
shapesandwoodenpattems(Photo70) Then the correctshapeand size are attainedby
driving wooden wedgesinto the wooden pattem form to correct any measurementor
(Photo 69.13-14).When completed,the surfaceof the siAte is
form discrepancies
sikke is tl-renleft to dry
smoothedby shaving(Photo69.15).The newly-constructed
for 24 hoursin summeror for threeto four daysin winter (Photo69.16).
Also the white terurure, Ihe tifbend cord and cummerbandcalled elif-nemed
togetherwith the destegüljacketand hrrka of symbolicmeaningweremadefrom set
pattems(see70b-71a-dandphotos30-38).The skirt of thetennureis weightedby felt
or lead in the hem so that it would not rise while whirling. The stitchingof symbolic
lamelifsinto the collar of the tennue anddestegülareof symbolicimportanceasthey
arekissedbeforebeingput overthe head.
(d\
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of the MevleviAyin-i $erits
L COMPOSERS
lTth Century

KögekMustafa
lSth Century

Mustafa Itri
Näyi OsmanDede
BursahM. Sädtk
MüsähibAlmed A[a
Häfiz $eydäDede

(l6l0-1675?)

(r 640-r7l r ?)
(d.r730)
( d.r794)
( d. r 804)

l9th Century

(176r-1808)
SultanSelimIII
( d.I804)
NäsrrAbdülbäkiDede
AbdünahimKünhi Dede ( d . 1 8 3 1 )
(1777-r84s)
IsmailDede
( 1824-1
896)
ZekäiDede
Hüsameddin
Dede
MustafaNakqiDede
( r8 1 81- 8 8 8 )
NeyzenSalihDede
( 1 8 3 18- r9 2 )
HacrFäikBey
DervigAbdülkerimDede
Dede
MehmedCeläleddin
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MüezzinbasRifatbev
Mustafa C#m
Musullu Häfiz Osman
Ali Agki BeY
ismetAga
YahyaEf. DergaluZäkirbagrsr
(1834-l9l
l)
BolähenkNuriBey
Uzun Arao Ali
tuif Hikmeti Dede
E1'ttbiHüseyinDede
Necib Dede
HägimBey
Kämil Dede
Mevlevihane
I )student
of lsmailDede,lastsheikhof Bahariye
Hüseyin FahreddinDede (1854-19l
2OthCentrry
(1871-t938)
Ahmed Avni Konuk
Zekäizade Häflz Ahmed
ofYenikaprMevlevihane,
musicologist
lastneyzenbagr
Rauf Yektä Bey (1871-1935)
naathan
andimamof GalataMevlevihanesi
froml919to 1925
Kemal Batanay (1893-1991)
(1872-1938)
Känm Uz
(1872-1948)
Räkrm Elkutlu
( 1893-1965)
Refik $. Fersan
andheadofthe post1925revivalofthe ayin-igerif
SädeddinHeperltall- ) kudümzenbagr
()
Kemal Tezergil
(1936- 1996)
famoussinger
Bekir Srtkr Sezgin
(1938- 1998) neyzenbaqr
in the post 195period'l?2?2?22??2
Dogan Ergin
(1938- 2000)famousud playerandayinhan,musicologist
Cinugen Tannkorur
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Present day living composers
(b.1954)
Zeki Atkogar
(b.1926)
NecdetTanlak
(b.1926
Aläeddin Yavagca
) famoussingerandteacher
(b.l93l
Kosal
Cüneyd
) kanunplayer
(1927-2003
irfan Dofrusöz
)
(b.1938
player
cello
Frat Krzrltup
)
(b.19) hafiz andayinhan
hmet Qahgrr
II. INSTRUMENTALISTS
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1. Ney (reed flute) Players-Neyzens and headNeyzen called Neyzenbaqlor Semeyzen
13th century DuringMevlana'slifetirne
the fir'slkutb-i näyi (axisof the ney)
Kutbünnayi Hamza Dede

l4th century
of Safi1yüddin
Urmevi
Zakiri HasanEfendi,student
and1446-1451):
Period of Sultan Murad ll (1421-1444

$eyhi
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16th Century
The masterneyzensbrought from Iran by Yavuz Sultan Selim (1512-1520):
Näyi $eyh Murad
(1545-1623)
Näyi Hasan
Näyi Maksut
ImamKulu
From the era ofKanuni Sultan Süleyman (1520-1566):
Näyi Hüseyin
of the Sultan'sPalace
Mehmet Chelebi
Abdi Baba
Dilaver
Näyi Mustafa
ii'

16th century - during the period of Sultan Murad III (1574-l59s)
NäyiAli
Neyzen Cihan
Neyzen Salih
studentof Näyi Maksüd
Näyi Hüseyin Kulu
Neyzen Musluhiddin
Neyzen Usta I iasan
studentofNeyzen UstaHasan
Neyzen Ferhad
studentof NeyzenUstaHasatr
Neyzen Mustafa
l Tth century
(1545-1623)
NeyzenHasanEfendi
(d.t640)r)eyzenbagl
of KonyaMevlevihane
NeyzenGülüm Dede,
(d.1650),
of GalataMevlevihane
NeyzenTorlak Dede
(d.16?o)
YusufDede Efendi
Mevlevihane
o1'Kasrmpaqa
BerberÖmer Chelebi
SaraqAhmet Chelebi
of Kastmpaga
Mevlevihane
Kefeli Dervig Mehmet
(d.1650)
Mevlevihane
neyzenbagr
of Kasrmpaga
Dervig Süleyman,
of GalataMevlevilrane
Sipahi Atrmet Bey
HasanPaga
of GalataMevlevihane
Dervis Kasrm
$eyh Yusuf Celäli
(d.16?0)
Mevlevihane
sheikhof Begiktaq
$eyhMevlevi Yusuf Dede,
the
blind
neyzen
Amä Ibrahinr Chelebi
of GalataMevlevilrane
Kügük Dervig Ahmed
neyzenbagt
of GalataMevlevihane
Ali
Dervig
Neyzen Mehrnet Chelebi
In addition 1o the neyzens mentioned above, the names of more than 150 more
neyzensfrorn this period are mentioned in |he Seyahatntrmeof Evliya Chelebi.
18th century:
(d.l7oo)
Nasip Elendi
(1631-1702)
of GalataandKaslmpaga
Mevlevihanes
Ahmet
Dede
Efendi
Müneccimbagr
(d.l? 13)
Mevlevi Muslafa
(d.173?)
DerviqHüseyin

f)

EnderuniKarai smail AEa(1674-1724)
Eyyrbi $eyhMehnet RtzaEfendi
Odabagrzade
Mevlevi AhmedDede (d.1726)
MustafaDedeof Bursa (d.1727)
(d.1728)
neyzenbagr
MusaDede

(d.1728)
(d.1730)neyzenandtanburplayerwho alsoservedin thepalace
Petros
composerandsheikhofGalata
Kutb-r Näyi Osman Dede (1642-1729) neyzenbaqt,
Mevlevihane
Osman Dede
{1652-1730) neyzenbaqrofÜsküdarMevlevihane
(d.1734)
Mevlevi HüsnüDede
(d.l74o)
Dede
Eyyübi Hüseyin
Mevlevi DervigMusa

EnderuniMehmed
MehmedChelebi
Emin Dede

(d.17??)
(d. after 1770)
(d.1745)

Ali Nutki Dede

(1762 1804)sheikhofYenikapr Mevlevihane,teacheroflsn.rail

Dede
Ak Molla Ömer Efendi

(d. 1171)

DervigNirri Dede
HamzaDede

(d.r?87)
(d.l790)

Mevlevi Dervig Ahmed (d.1748)
(d. 1750)
Ahmed Dede
Mevlevi DeryiS Süleyman(d.1753)
(d.17s7)
Hasan Dede
( r 700-1761)
FevziDede
o rf K a s r r n p a gMae v l e v i h a n e
(d.1765)
neyzenbag
Dervi$Mustafa
(d.1768)
BursahVeli Dede
Elendi
Mustala Kevseri
1d.t lro.1
of AfoonMevlevihane
neyzenbagr

Mevlevihanes,
of Calata,BegiktagandKasrmpa5a
Qalh Dervig Mehrned Dede (d.l?98) neyzenbagt
palace
at theSultan's
teacher
Koca Ömer

DerviqAli
19th century:
Yenikapr
andÜsktldar
kudümzenbagr
Galala,
Hafiz $eydaAbdurrahimDede(l?32-1s00)
Mevlevihanes

Giiiftzen Dervig Ismail Ala
Kütahyah Al'med Dede (d.l8os)
Rumelili ismail Efendi (d.18os)
Mücellid Dervig Mustafa (d-I 808)
NeyzenSultanSelim lII (1761-1808) studentof QalhDervigMehmed
(d.1809)
DervigÖrner
sonof neyzenbaqt
$umäri HasanDede
(d.l8l0)
Dede
TarikatgiMehmed
studentof neyzenbaqrQalh Dervig Mehmed
NeyzenMehmed Emin (d.l8l3)

Arif Dede

(d.r 8r4)

(d.1820)
imam of Kandilli SelimpaSa
(d.r820)
Dede
Ali
Abdülbaki Nasr Dede
Dede

MetunedNuri Efendi
HamzaDede

nevzenbasrof Bursa Mevlevihane

studentof NeyzenAk Molla ÖmerEfendi

neyzenbaqrof BeqiktagMevlevihane
teacher
oflstnail
(1l765-1820) neyzenbasr
ofYenikaprMevlevihane,

(d.1822)

neyzenand giriftzen

(d,1825)
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SultanMahmudII

(1808-r
839)
(1840-?)
$eyh Matunud Dede
ofYenikapr Mevlevihane
Dede(l7?8-1846)
neyzenbaqt
Hamamizadeismail
(1800-1852) brotherandteacherofSalih Dede
Neyzen Sait Dede
(t821-1884) coposerofBeqiktaqMevlevihane
NeyzenYusufPaga
(1776-1855)
Musabih Sait Efendi
Said
Efendi
Neyzen Mehmed
(d.1854)
ofEdirne andGalataMevlevihanes
neyzenbagr
Nakgi Dede Efendi
(d.1854)
sheikh
of
Cairo
Mevlevihane
Dede
$eyh Mustafa Nak$i
Kutb-rNäyi $eyhSaidDede(d.l8s6)
(1776-1856) neyzenandgiriftzen
Said Mehmed Efendi
alsoknownas$eyda,
DeliandVeli Dede
olYenikap:Mevlevihane,
ismail Dede Efencli(1808-1860)
(1808-1860)
Deli IbrahimDede

AbbasDede
SemeyzenAbdi Dede
Hopguzade$eyh
Mehmet$akir Efendi
Hasan Dede
MehmetNesib Dede

(d.l860)

(d.1860)
(d.l86o)
(d.1864)

(d.1869)
of Beqilctaq
Mevlevihane
neyzenbaqr
(d.l870)
Dede
Nizameddin
(1780-1890) alsotanburplayer
Ku1'umcuOskiyan
(beadmuezzin)andneyzen
(1799-1871), sermüezzin
HasibDede
Mehmet SakirRecäiEfendi (1804-1874)
(1830-1876) studentofYusnfPaqa
SultanAbdülazizHan
(r801r 876)
TosyahIzzed
Kaiasker MustafaIzzetEfendi (1801-1876)
(d.1878)
QerkezHasanDede
(d.1880)
ZiyaDede
(d.r 883)
Necib Dede
( 1829-l S94)
SalimBey
( I 821-1884)
Yusuf Paga
(d.1886)
RrzaBey
(1818-1888)
SalihDede
(d.1888)
EsrmDede
Edimeli $eyhAli Efendi 1ts+o-tate;
MehmedKämrEfendi (d.l89o)
(d.l89r
LlacrFaik Bey
)
(d.
r
8e0)
Bey
Osman

ofÜsküdarMevlevihane
teacherof Sultan Abdülaziz
also conrposer,
neyzenand giriftzen
Mevlevihanes
neyzenbagr
of Bahariyeand Kasrmpaqa

of KuyumcuOskiyan
NeyzenBabaRa$itBey, (1820-1892) stirdent
(d.1894)
sonof HasibDede
EsrarDede

Behläl El'endi
$eyh Abdülhalim Efendi
CemalDede
Sabri Dede
Hacr Ali Dede
HasanEf-endi,
Zekai Dede Efendi
NegetMolla Giray
Santuri Ziya Bey
Ali Rrza Efendi

(d.1895)

(1824-r896)
( r860-r899)

Rufai sheikhand studentofKuyumcu Oskiyan
teacherof Rauf Yelita Bey
teacherof RaufYekta Bey
teaclrerof Yusuf Paqa

( 18 2 5 r- 8 9 7 )
(1834,1900)
(1850-1903)
(d.1904)
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AnzDede
CelaleddinDede
Abdi DedeEfendi

(1S35-1905) neyzenbaqr
ofÜsküdarMevlevihane
(1849-1907)
(d.1908)

$eyh Ataullah Dede

(1842-1910)sheikhof Galata
Mevlevihane,
teacher
ofRaufYekta
Bey

$eyhNurettin Efendi
BolahenkNuri Bey

(d.I 9I o)
(d.lgl0)

HakkrDede

(d.lel8)

20th century
QerkezAli Dede
HasanRüqdiDede
$akir Efendi
Hilmi Dede
MehmetAkif Ersoy
CelalMelek Dede

(d.l9r9)
(d.1920)
(d.t922)
(1873-1936) studentofNeyzenTevfik
(1872-1938)

Türbedar Halid Dede

(18?2-1940)ofYenikaptMevlevihane,teacherofBurhaneddinÖkte

teacherof Izmirli $eyhCemalEfendi
teacherof GiriftzenAsrm Bey
(1s54-l9l
I) sheikhofBahariyeMevlevihane,studentoflsmail Dede
Hüseyin FahreddinDede

t:-*

(l 855-1923)
Ali fuza Bey
NuriBeyandSalimBey
of Bolabenk
NeyzenGiriftzenAsrmBeyltasl-1929)student
SuphiBey
Ruhi Dede
Ahned Dede
G1.1925)
Qerkeq
GiriftzenHakktBey
FlüseyinDede
Arab AbdullahDede
neyzenof GalataMevlevihane
HakkrDede
rueyzenbagt
of Afyon Mevlevihane
CogkunDede
neyzenof ManisaMevlevihane
Hafiz MehrnedDede
(d.re20)
$ükrü Bey
(d.r92o)
Bey
$akir
(188s1923)
NeyzenRrzaBey
(t86s-1924)
Rahmi Bey
(t879-t924) laststudentofl-lüseyinFahreddin
Dede
NurullahKrhg
AhmedChelebi
(d.r925)
CemalDede

NeyzenHakkr Dede

(d. l9l9?1925?)

NeyzenihsanBey
Vefah fuza Bey

(d.1830)
(d.le2s)

Musa SüreyyaBey

ihsanAziz Bey
Rauf Yekta Bey

( 1884l9il)
(r 884-1935)

(1871-1935)
ofYenikaprMevlevihane,
student
ofCemalDede
lastneyzenbagr

( 1868-r
938)
(1890-1940),
neyzenof KonyaMevlevihane
(t
studentof HüseyinFahreddinDede
Zekaizade}Iafrz Ahmet Irsoy 869-1943)

Kirkor Qulhayan
idris Dede

AttarAli Dede
Iznirli CemalBey

(l 873-1945)
( 1 8 7 41-9 4 5 )

( I 883-1945)ol GalataMevlevihane,studentof Aziz D€deand Hakkr Dede
last sheikh of Galata Mevlevihane
Ahnred Celaleddin Dede (185i-1946)
Emin Yaztcr

RakrmElkutlu
FevziDede

(1872-r9.18)
(l879-r948)
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Neyzen and Santuri Ziya Bey (1869-1952)
( 1898-1952)
Avni Zaimler
Ömer Dede
Vasrf Bey
Neyzen Tevfik (Kolayh) (l s79-1953)
(1902-1953)
Süleyman Erguner
(1895-1963) last studentofEmin Dede
Hakkr Süha Gezgin
Osman $ükrti $enozan (1874-1954),
(1906-1964) studentof Emin Dede
Halil Dikmen
son-in-lawof TophaneliSabriBey
Cemil Bey
(1897-1984)
studentof Emin Dede
Emin Kthg Kale
(d.t967)
Mehmed Okan
Hafrz Mehmed Rrfat Efendi (1s88-1967)
Movlevihane
Dede's
GavSi Baykafa ( 190| -196?) Yenikapr
sheikhAbd0lbaki
son,slüdent
ol Neyzen
HatitDede

$evki Sevgin
Muhiddin Erev
BurhaneddinÖkte
Hayri Tümer
Halil Can
BurhaneddinÖkte
Ulvi Erguner

(ls93 -1969)
(1894-1975)
(t90.1-1971)
(.r9a7-1973)
(1905-19?3)
( leos-1973)
(1924-1974)

Aka Gündüz Kutbay

(1934-1979) neyzenbagr
in tbercvivalperiod,studentofcavsiBaykam

SadrkYifitbag
HasanBagaranel
KernalBayrk
Erdofan Köroglu
FuadTürkelman

(1914-1981)
(1901-1986), studentof EminDede
( 1904-1983)
(1932-1990) studenlofGavsi Baykara
(1941-1992) siudentofHayri TümerandHasanBaqaranel

Dolan

(193-5-1998)

Ergin

stuclentofNeyzenIhsanAziz Bey
studentofHalid Dede
neyzenbagr
in therevivalperiod
sonandstudentof SüleymanErguner

in therevivalperiocl,
neyzenba5r
student
ol'HalilCan

Ahmet Dogan Özeke
Andag Arbag

I t927-ls98) studeutofGavsiBaykara
(t932-2003)

Selami Bertu!

(1924-2004) srudentofgevki Sevgin,Halil can andStileyrnan
Erguner

Present day living Neyzens:
(b. 1927)
Niyazi Sayrn
(b.1920)
Ahmet Yäkuboflu
Turgut Cansever
Dinger Dalkrhg
(b. 1939)
Turgut Tokag
(b. 1944)
Fiket Befug
(b. t942)
Alif Biqer
Sencel Derya
(b. t945)
Ekrem Vrual
(b. 1945)
Ünit Gürehnan
(b-1949)
Ömer Erdoldular
(b.t953)
Kudsi Elgnr]er
SüleymanErguner(torunxb.l957)
(b.1955)
SadrettinÖzgimi
(b.1953
Arif Erdebil
)
(b.r953)
Mahmut Bilki

studentof Halil Dikmen
studentof Halil Dikmen
$udentoflHalil Dikrnen

studentofNiyazi Sayrn
sonandstudertof Ulvi Ergiiner
sonandstudentof Ulvi Ergiiner
studentof NiyaziSayrn
studentoflNiyaz-i
Sayrn
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(b.le55)
Ali Sezäi Balakbabalar (b. 1957)
(b.1957)
Ahmet Kaya
(b. 1960)
GüvenkaYa
Mustala
(b.1972)
Osnian Erkahveci
studentof NiyaziSayrn
Salih Bilgin
(b.1e6o)
Aziz $erol Filiz
(b.l9s9)
Bülent Özbek
Halil Baziki
(b.1965
) studentof AkagündüzKutbayandNiyazi Sayrn
Yanrz Akalm
Adnan Ballto$u
studentof fatherTurgutTokaq
(b. 1969)
Murat Salim TokaE
studentof Niyazi Sayrn
(b 1970)
H. Kudsi Sezgin
,1965
studentofNiyazi Sayrn
(b.
)
Ahmet $ahin
(b. l97o)
Hakan Alvan
Gökhan Önder
Volkan Yrlmaz
studentof fatlrerArif Biger
CelalettinBiger
Ömer Bildik
studentof AhmetYakttpo[ln
(b.1953)
Yusuf Kayya
(b.1968)
Bülent Ekin
Fahrettin Acar
Halil Yunga
Mahmtrt Ufurlu
Zeki Sözen

U[ur Onuk

2. Head Kudüm players and Kudüm players called Kudümzenbagtand Kudümzens
ofBahariye Mevlevihane
(1825- ls97) composer,kudtimzenbaqr
Zekäi Dede
ofBahariyeandYenikaprMevlevihanes
kudümzenbagr
)
Ahmet Irsoy (Zekai zäde)(b.1SS5?
Mevlevihanes
andÜsküdar
Yenikapr
AbdürrahimKünhi Dede (l?69 l83l) ofGalara,
of Galata'YenikaprandÜsküdarMevlevihanes
Abdürrahim Dede Efendi
of GalataMevlevihane
kudümzenbaqr
Raif Dede
of BahariyeMevlevihane
(d. lSS4)
Arif Dede
of ÜsküdarMevlevihane
(d.
1896
)
Vahib Dede
(d.l7lo)
Ali DedeEfendi
( d. l soo)
Ali Dede Efendi
( d. l?35)
Ali DedeEfendi
of CairoMevlevihane
( d l s54)
Näkqi Dede
of YenikaprMevlevihane
Ahmet HüsamettinDede Efendi
Kudümi Ali Dede Efendi (d.l8oo)
of BahariYeMevlevihane
Hakkr Dede
of ÜsküdarMevlevihane- 1885
kudümzenbagr
gevki Dede
kudümzenbaqt
(d.1885)
Salim Bey
of GalataMevlevihane
kudümzenbagr
Raif Dede
Mevlevihane
Selanik
(1871-193s)
of
A. Avni Konuk
headof1950'srevival
Mevlevihanes,
andBahariye
SadeddinHeper (b. 1899) ofYenikapl
Mevlevihane
of
Galata
Hopquzade$akir Qetiner
Hafiz Käni Karaca
Osman Efendi

(1930 2004) studentofSadeddinHeper
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Hurgid Ungay

.a:*

...:

(t922- 1994)

Presentday living Kudümzens
ibrahim igkan
NecdetTanlak
Nezih Uzel
o.le38)
(b.1936)
Nail Kesova
(b.1e45)
Vahid Aradolu
FemrhYarkrn
AygünAltrnbag
(b.1957)
Aytag Ergen
FahreddinYarkrn
Mehmet Öztorun
(b.1975)
AhmetErdogdular
(b.1955)
HasanSemerkanth
EnginBaykal
0. lgsl)
Yrldrnm
Nizamettin
O. 1960)
ÖmerFarukBelviranh (b.1964)
3. Halilezens(Halile players)
OsmanDede

playerin the 1950'srevival
of Yenikapr
Mevlevihane,
halilezen

Presentday living Halilezens
(b^1938)
NezihUzel
( b. re36)
Nail Kesova
( b. 1965)
OktayÖzerden
( b . 1 9 6r )
OsmanAcar
(b.1960)
NizamettinYrldtnm
4. Rebabzens(RebabPlayers)- startedwith therevivalin the 1950's
AhmetHüsamettinDedeEfendi
Edip Sevig
(d. 1999)
CahitGözkän
Sabahattin
Volkan

alsoUd player

Presentday living Rebabzens

IbrahimMetin U[ur
MehmetRefik Kaya

also cello player

( b. re57)

5. Tanbur Players
VardakostaAhmet AEa(t728- r'794)
CelaleddinDede
TanburiAli Efendi
Kemal Batanay

(1849-1902)

ofYenikaprMevlevihane

( r836-t902)
( b . 1 8 9 3)

Presentday living Tanbur players
( b . 1 9 3 0)
NecdetYaqar

tll

Falreddin Qimenli
Abdi Cogkun
Ahmet Nuri Benli
Tevfik Soyata
Murat Salim Tokag
Murat Aydemir
Mustafa Aydrn Öksüz
Özata Ayan
6, Kanun Players
AtaullahEfendi

also bowed (yayh) tanbur player
( b. le4l)
(b. 1942)
(b. te42)
(b. 1969)

student ofKemal Batanay

(b. 1957)
(b. 1970 )

( 1842- ? ) sheikhof GalataMevlevihane,teacherofRauf YekiaBey

Presentday living Kanun players
(b.re3l)
CüneydKosal
( b. le37)
Erol Deran
(b.l e51)
Ruhi Ayangil
( b. re54)
Bekir RehaSalbag
(b.re48)
Ahmet Cenneto[lu
( b.l96l)
ihsanözer
7. Ud (Oud) Players
Cahitcözkän
CinugenTannkorur

(t9l l-199e)
(1938-2ooo)

Presentday living Ud players
NecätiQelik
Ömer$atrro[lu
(b. t962 )
MehmetUgak
( b. 1960)
A. SedatBagar
(b. 1972)
OsmanKrrkhkgr
duringtherevivalperiodofthe 1950's)
8. KemengePlayers(introduced
Presentday living Kemebgeplayers
Nihat Do[u
ihsanözgen
HasanEsen
Derya Türkän
A.Vefa SaPbag
III. THE SiNGERS
l. Naathans(Singersofthe Naat/Praiseto the Prophet)
-1860)famous
composer
ismailDedeEfendi(180s
Hammamizade
AhmetHüsamettinDedeEfendi
( l9l9-1925)
(1893 l99l ) naathan
andirnamofGalataMevlevibane
Kemal Batanay
Hopguzade$akir Qetiner
( d. re25)
Beylerbeyli HakJ<rBey
- 2004)
( 1930
Hafiz Käni Karaca
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Bekir SrtkrSezgin

( r93G1996)

Presentday living Naathans:
AlrmetErdofdular
Hafiz Ali lnan
TimuqinQevikollu
Ali Kalaycr
VeyselDalsaldr
DenizMert Ataman

o.le75)
(b.1970)

o.le65)

(b. 1972)
( b.1968)studentofKani Karaca
( b.1967)studentof VeyselDalsaldr

2. Ayinhans (Singersofthe äyin)
Hafiz KemalTezergil
Kemal Orgüq
Hulusi Gökmenli
SadiHogses
izzet Eskidemir
CemalSelek
Kani Karaca

müezzin
of Ala Mosque
inPera
(t9t2-1992)

( t930- 2004)

Presentday living äyinhans:
( b . r 9 l 9)
RecepBirgit

MehmetRefik Akbulut
TimuginQevikoflu
Häfiz YahyaSolyilit
Häfi2 Ali inan
BoraUymaz
AhmetErdofdular
HasanSemerkandlt
Ahmet $ahin
MehmetKemiksiz

(b.t944)
O.le65)
(b.1960)
(b.1970)
(b.te72)

(b.l97s)
(b.I955)
(b. 1965)
(b.1966)

Ömer Faruk Belviranh

(b. 1964)

Ahmet Qahgrr

(b. 1966)

B, The Practitioners of the Sema Ceremony (the whirling ritual movements)
1. Postnigins (historically the sheiklrsofeach mevlevihane,today the leader ofthe semagroup)
Sincethe 1954revival
Midhat Bahari Be1'tur

(1879-1971)Mesnevihanof Kasrmpaga
Mevlevihane,studentof
HüseyinFahreddinDedesheikhofBahariyeMevlevihane
lrom the line of Afoon Chelebis
Ali Celaleddin Chelebi
(1902-1967)
sonofAbdülbakiDede,tastsheikhofYenikapr
Mevlevihane
Ahmed Gavsi Baykara
(1913-1989)
sonofAbdülbaki
Dede,
lastsheikh
ofYenikapr
Mevtevihane
O.S. Rusuhi Baykara
student
ofHüseyiD
Fahreddin
DedesheikhofBaiariyeMevlevihane
Abdülbaki Gölptnarlt (1900-1982)
Süleyman Hayati Dede (Loras) 1 1904-1984)

SelmanTuzün

(1905-1995)sonof H. FahreddinDedesheikhof BahariyeMevlevihane

of HalidDede
srudent
Ahmet Bican Kasaboflu (1908-1992)

Andag Abrag

(1 932-2003) studentof Abdülbaki Cölpltalh
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Presentday living Postnigins

-

,:,

$efik Can
Hüseyin Top

( b. l9l0 ) studentof thoMesnevihan
Tahiril'l-Mevlevi
( b- 1933) student
of MidbatBahaliBeyturarldAbmetBicanKasabollu

Kadri Yetig
Nadir Kamrbüyükler
Tulrul inanger
Mustafa Holat
Hasan Qrkar

(b. 1931) student
of MidhatBahariBelturandAhmetBicanKasaboglu
(b.1972)student
of AhmetBicanKasaboglu,selman
TuzilrandMustafa
Holat
(b. 1946) studentofAlnnet BicanKasabogu
( b. 1946) studentof AhmetBicanKasabopluandAli Karada[
(b. 1935) studenlof HakkrDedeofSkopje

2. The Head Semazensand Semazens(whirlers)
calledSemazenbagrs
andSemazens
(historically
all Mevlevidervishes
weretrainedassemazens
to beabletopartakein theceremony)
Tahirü'l-Mevlevi (Tahir Olgun) (l 877-195
l)
Sincethe 1954revival
O, S- Rusuhi Baykara
Gavsi Baykara
Selman Tuzün
Ahmet

Bican Kasaboglu

(1913-1989)sonofAbdlilbaki Dede,the lastsheikhofYenikaprMevlevihane
(1902-1967)sonofAbdülbakiDede,the lastsheikhofYenikaprMevlevihane
(1905-1995)sonof H. FahreddinDede,sheikhof BahariyeMevlevihane
(190s-1992) semazenbasr,
studentof Halid Dede

Present day living Semazenbagrs
and Semazens
sonof Süleyman
Celaleddin Loras
HayatiDede,student
of AhmetBicanKasabollu
(b.1936)sernazenbagr,
Nail Kesova
student
of AhmelBicanKasaboElu
$emsi Susamrg
Mustafa

Holat

(b.1946)semazenbasr,
studenrof Aimer BicanKasabogluandAli Karadag

ErcumentErgene
Bülent Ergene
Selahattin $enyüz
Hasan Mucay
Feyzi Uyumaz
Selguk Gürel
SerhatBaydar
Akrn Qakmut

(b. l95l)

semazenbagr

(b. 1964) semazenbagt,
student
ofNail Kesova
(b. 1973) semazenbaft,
studenr
ofNail Kesova
(b. 1980) studenr
ofNail Kesova
(b. 1983) semazenbaql,
student
of Hasan
Mucay

(e) Sustainabilily and possible risks of tlisnppearance,pressuresor constrflints due to:
The risk of its tlisappearing, due either to the lack of meansfor sofeguarding and
protecting il or to processesof rapid chnnge, or to arbanization, or to accalturntion.
:t-

.

The sustainabilityof the Mevlevi Sema Ceremonyas a continual living oral
transmissionandpracticetodayhasbeendirectlyimpactedby historicalconstraintsand
outsidepressureswhich almostcausedits disappearance
with the legal endingof its
organizationalstuctureandthe decrease
in the sizeof its community.The development
sustainabilityas well as possiblemisusethrough degenerationduring recent times.
Economicand technologicaldevelopments,
urbanizationand acculturationhave had
lessindirectinfluenceson its sustainabilityandrisksof disappearance.
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To be able to fully understandand evaluatethe sustainabilityand possiblerisks of
disappearance
of the Mevlevi SemaCeremony,it must be examinedin its unique
historicalcontextespeciallyat the endof tlrefirst quarterofthe 20tncentury.
The effect of the declineof the OttomanEmpireandthe overallloss of vitality of
most of its institutionsat the end of the 19'ncentury,can also be witnessedin the
mevlevihaneswhosecommunitieshad startedto show a decrease
in size.In the series
of letters betweenthe sheikhsof mevlevihanesall over Anatolia with the Chelebi
existingin the archivesof the KonyaMevlanaMuseum,it canbe seenthat evenbefore
the official banningof the mevlevihanes
in 1925,especiallyduringthe war years-i1
areaslike Urfa, Diyarbakrr and even at the GalataMevlevihanein Istanbul- the
Mevlevi populationshad declinedwith many mevlevihanesnot evenhaving enough
dervishesto perform the ayin. Also as the empire shrunk in size during the first quarter
of the 20th centuryandpartsof the empiregainedtheir independence,
mevlevihanes
in
areaslike the BalkansandMiddle Eastcameundernew govemmental
rule resultingin
most of the sheikhsand dervishfamilies of Turkish origin, who had beenresponsible
for conservingand preservingthe tradition in those regions,migrating back to the
Anatolia motherland.Sincethis tradition is so deeplyrootedin Turkish culturetlis
migrationnotablyaflectedthe oral transmissionin thesegeographicareas.This could
especiallybe seenin musicaltransmissionand performances
of the ayin itself whose
musicis so uniquelyTurkishin theoryandpractice.The composedmusicrepertoireof
tbe ayin seemsto have graduallydisappeared
from practicein theseregionsafter the
living oral transmissionmigratedbackto Turkey.This is reflectedin the poor equality
of the performanceof the Mevlevi music recordedin the Cairo Mevlevihanein 1928.
Also the Arab SyrianMevlevis seemedunableto preservethe oral transmissionof the
traditionalayin music with its choreographicsemamovementsin their Aleppo and
DamascusMevlevihanesafter the migrationof the Turkish Mevlevi families and the
Chelebi.It appearsthat they optednot to continuethe ritualisticperformanceof the
historical sema ceremonyand insteadadaptedthe musical repertoireof other local
dervishordersto the whirling movements(See2a).

,::al'

:.,.

seeAmex 9

For a periodofover six centuries(with the exceptionof the periodbetween166684, whenthe semaceremonywasbannedfor l8 years)the Mevlevisneverfaceda real
threat to their existenceand the sustainabilityof their activities.However,after the
founding of the new Turkish Republic,the dramaticimplemementation
of law 677
which was declaredon 13'nDecember1925, put an historical end to the living
transmissionof the tradition togetherwith its semaceremonyin the mannerit had
been practicedduring the previous 500 years.This law closed all tekkes(dewish
lodges)alongwith their tombs exceptfor thoseusedas mosquesand masjids(small
mosques)which could be retainedas such.It abolishedall ofthe dervishordersusing
titles suchasdervish,disciple,dedelik,chelebiliketc.andserviceto thesetitles aswell
asprohibitingthe wearingofdervish clothing.Anyonewho attemptedto re-openthsse
closed tekkesor to re-establishthem and their activities would be sentencedto
punishmentof imprisonmentandfines.
With this banningof the infrastuctureof the mevlevihanes,
the organizationandthe
activities of the custodiansof the tradition that had sustained,safeguarded,and
protectedthe Mevlevi sheil}s/postnisins,musiciansand semazens,
the transmission
and performanceof the traditionalMevleviAyin-i $erif or Mukabele-i$erf as it had
beenknown up until that date,dramaticallydisappeared
in Turkeyat the end of 1925.
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Up until 1925 thepracticionersof the Mevlevi sema ceremonywere memberswho had
shared a communal life where they trained, worshipped and most of the time lived
together under the same roof and were subjectedto the same fixed moral code of
behaviour,mannersand beliefs which had createdand re-enactedtheir ritual ceremony
Althoughthe mevlevihanes
in spacesspeciallydesignedfor its performance.
outsideof
the new Turkish borders did their best to survive after this dateunder the direction of
the newly-createdAleppo center,the loss of the molher tekkein Konya togetherwith
the populationof the organizedbrotherhoodin Turkey, especiallythat of the major
Istanbulcultural centres,causedan inepairableblow to the possibility of sustaining
themselvesasa maiorvital orsanization.
However, with their personalefforts the Mevlevis were able to sustaintheir
transmissionand oreserveit for when better socio-politicalconditionscame into
existenceso that they could attemptto revivetheir semaceremony'sperformanceonce
again. Rauf Yekta Bey, the last neyzenbagrof Yenikapr Mevlevihane,by notating the
ayinsfor publicationin the 1930'sbeforehe passedaway,wasableto preservethe core
would have accessto its music.Then graduallyin
repertoireso that later generations
the late 1940'sprivate meetingsof a more literary nature,emphasrzing
Mevlanaand
his teachingsand poehy, startedto be held. It was not until 1953,that the Mevlevis
of the instrumentalsectionsofthe ayinsin
startedto incorporatemusicalperformances
thesemeetingswhich werethenheld in Konya on thelTth of Decemberto commemoratethe passingof Mevlanain his Sheb-iarus(Night of Union) celebrationsGradually
they got more courageous
until finally in 1956they were ableto performa complete
ayin-i qerif for the first time.
Custodiansof the traditionthat werestill living, like the mesnevihan
from Bahariye
Mevlevihanes,Midhat Bel.turBahari,the first to sit on the post in the
and Kasrmpaga
revival period togetherwith the two sonsof the last sheikhof YenikaprMevlevihane
--Cavsi andRusuhiBaykaraaswell asthe kudümzensSadettinHeperandHopguzade
$akir Efendi playedsignificantroles in transmittingthe semamovemntsandmusic so
that this revival of the ceremonycouldtakeplace.New semazens
andmusiciansfor the
of the olderliving dervishes,
mrtnb weretrainedandwith the accompaniment
that had
joyful
celebrations
seentlre daysof the traditionbefore1925,they all took part in very
of a totallyvoluntarynature.Everyonethat participatedlookedforwardto beingableto
comeeagerlyto pay their respectto their pir in Konya,feelinghonouredthat theywere
able to participateoncemore in their rituals.Neyzenslike Halil Can and the young
Niyazi Sayrn,aswell as the talentedyounghafiz Kani Karaca,who wasto becomethe
famous na'than and ayinhan,were carefully trained in Istanbulby SadettinHeper.
Older players,like the halilezenOsmanDede of Yenikapr,the last living dedeat the
time and Cahit Gözkanplayed side by side in theseperformances.
There were old
the müezzinfrom Sivas,whirling next to the newly
sem.venslike Mehmet Susamrg,
trainedoneslike ÖzcanErgiyderenand Baki Baykara.Ahmet Bican Kasapoplu,who
grew becamesemazenbagr
was responsiblefor training many semazensespeciallyin
Konya to try and meetthe demandof filling up the huge spacesthat had becomethe
new meydansfor whirling. Unfortunatelywithoutthe supportof the inlrastuctureof the
moral codeof the traditionalstructureof the brotherhood,therewas lessattentionpaid
asto who was allowedto leamthe semasincethis transmission
was opento the public
at large.As Kasapollu himself saidin an interview,he realizedthat he had put 'more
emphasison estheticsrather than on ethics' in l.ristransmissionof the semato the
youngergeneralions.
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Whenonereadsthe descriptionsandseespicturesofthe largenumbersof neyzens,
and ayinhansof tlese first commemorationswhich took place in theatrehalls and sport
saloons,onerealizeshow the scaleof the performancehadbeenforcedto changeunder
thesenew circumstances
from the intimately domed spacesof the semahanes.
The
participants grew larger in size and with the use of microphones,as well as the large
audiencesfrom all over Turkey and abroad,the intimacy and mystic atmosphereof the
earlierhistoricalperformances
seemedto disappearin the thesecommemorations.
The
activitiescameunder the organizationof The Konya TourismAssociationand local
Konya governmentand continuedto grow in size. Many of the early custodiansand
reviversof the cermoniesstartedto withdraw from participationin the 1960'sas they
felt the pressuresof finance,tourism and entertainmentstartingto take over. Many
invitationswerereceivedto performin Europeancentres.
Finally the intemal problems of organization and representationof these
performances
was taken from the TourismAssociationin 1990when the govemment
foundeda group of 13 semazens
and 21 musicianswithin the Ministry of Cultureto
cope with this problem.This group whoserepertoirewas primarily that of sufi and
Mevlevi music, would be responsible for performing at the sheb-i arus
commemorationsand fulfilling official invitations to perform internationallyfor
promotional cultural purposes.Two years later another group of 35 musicians,
responsiblefor performinghistoricalTurkish musicwhich includedthe Mevlevi ayins
and mehtermusic was createdin Istanbul.Thesecivil seryantmltnb musicianshad
beentrainedin conservatories
andtheir semazens
hadbeentrainedin Konyato perform
in Decemberwhile thoseof istanbulhadto rely on the resources
of privatesufi groups
to fulfill their semazencontingent.
Although there are 85 ayins(seearurex8) in the traditionalrepertiorewe seethat
only 29 are being performed.The Konya govemmentalgroup has performed20
different ayins since its inaugurationwhereasthe istanbul governrnentalgroup has
performed 16. The other groupson the otherhandhavebeenperforminga repertoire
of 9 ayinsin differentmakamsat the most and appearto be far behindthe Ministry's
groups in this respect.In the mrtnb, ayrnhanand semazenproportionsof relative
numbers it can be seen by examining annexes1,2,3,4 & 5 that there are many
imbalances.
Accordingto the sizeof the spacethe numberbalancebetweenmttnb and
semazenshould be as such: 5 instrumentalists,4 ayinhans,6-9 semazens;7
instrumentalists,5 ayinhans,6-9 semazens;7 instrumentalists;6 ayinhans,6-9
semazens
kinds of ratios in smallerto medium spaces.However,in largerspacesthe
numbersshouldbe no morethan 10 instrumentalists;
8-9 ayinhansand9-12semazens.
Also the weight of the instrumentsshould be on the neys and legato (bowed)
instrumentsandthe halile shouldnot be neglected.The pluckedinstrumentsshouldbe
usedmorecautiously,mainlyfor'colour' andnot dominatetheperformance.
The useof the GalataMevlevihane'ssemahane,
which hadbeenrestoredin the late
1970'sfor performances,
becameopento smallerprivategroupsin Istanbulthat had
startedto performthe semaceremony.TodaytherearethreeMevlevi associations
that
utilize the meydanof Galatafor their performances
as no othersemahanes
havebeen
restoredor built for this purposein Istanbul.All thesegroupshavefinancialneedsthat
are met only by their own privale funding methodsof performanceand sometimes
intemationaltours.Their communitiesfluctuatebecauseof the lotally volunlarvDart-
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time involement of their members.The intemational requestfor performancesis so
great that even the governmentalcombined with the private goups have difficulty in
meeting the demandsand competition has developpedbetweenthe groups becauseof
this.
line (table3) andthe
As it can be seenby the viability of the nelzen transmission
proprtion of young peopleinvolved in performancesand transmission(see annexes) ,
the sustainabilityof this cultural exprcssionis very high and if managedand organized
carefully has a greatpotentiality to be a sourceofcultural
However,it is the exploitationandexhibitionismfor which the Mevlevi traditional
semarituals are being used that have causedmost concemto the custodiansof its
mystical transmission.Today the disrespectwith which shortenedversionsof the
ceremonyareperformedin unsuitableplacesand conditions,like public hotel lobbies,
parties,train stationsand evenas backdropsfor pop starsingeßetc.for economicand
touristic gains has becomevery disturbing to the Mevlevis, who have no authoritative
rights to do an1'thingabout theseperformances.Also there is a group that has totally
changedthe contentof the ayin repertoireby composingworks without Mevlana's
usingwords andwho has alsochangedthe physicalmake-upof the semazengroupby
while stil
incorporatingwomenin bright colouredtennuresalonsidethe men semazens
maintaininsthe form of the costumes.

3. JUSTIFICATION OF'THB CANDIDATURE
The proposed cultural spaceor form of cultural expressionshould demonstrateits
outstanding value in accordancewith the selectioncriteria
General Introduction to the Mevlevi Ayin-i $erif
.

The ceremony of the Mevlevi dervishesclaims our attention becauseit is a ritual
combining choreographic movement and complex music to achieve a result that is
both transcendentaland artistic. It is a major cultural phenomenon becauseit has
succeededin maintaining itself as part of a mystical, ratler than a purely religious
institution, over a period ofat least six centuries.
The Mevlevi ayin has elicited wonder since Europeantravelers first viewed it in
Istanbul in the early seventeenthcentury.

In Ottoman times a visit to one of the Mevlevi cloisters (mevlevihäne)of
Constantinoplewas a touristic must comparableto the Pytamidsof Eglpt or the
suchasthoseof PierroDela Valle (early
Acropolisin Athens.Travelers'descriptions,
lTth century),Lady Mary WortleyMontagu(early lSth c.) andCarstenNiebhur(later
18th century),as well as Europeanpaintingsof the ceremonyfumish some of its
earliestdocuments.In modem times only a very few musical institutionsof the
Middle East have acquireda place in the Westemcultural imaginationsuflciently
importantto requireWestemnames.Among theseis the ceremonyof the "Whirling
Dervishes","Les DervichesTourneurs"--virtuallya householdexpressionamong
peoplewho may never have heardof the Mevlevis. The lyrical poetry of Mevlänä
("Our Master")Jalaluddin/Celalüddin
Rümi (d. 1273)in a variety of translationsis
he is alsowell-knownthrough
lodaythebeslsellingpoeticitem in the UnitedStates;
translations
into manvEurooeanlansuases.
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But it is importantto stess the tensionthat existsbetweenthe popularityandoften
truly meaningfulinfluencesof the Mevlevi ceremonyandthe almostcompletelack of
understandingof its real nature and mystical meaningsthat stand behind it.
Westemersinstinctivelysensedthe compellingbeautyand spiritualityof the Mevlevi
ceremony,but until this day there has not been a channelthrough which its essence
could be communicated. Although the ritual was observedby many thousandsof
Europeansand describedby dozensover a period of at leastfour centuries,one can
hardlymentionmorethan a handfulof Westemerswho haveevertried to put together
the various parts that constitutedthe Mevlevi culture and spiritual discipline. There is
as yet no comprehensive
book or study on the history and meaningof the Mevlevi
practice,neitherfrom the mystical-spiritual,nor the historical,nor the musicalpoint
of view.
'.:.:j.'

None of the seriousTurkish scholaßhip on the Mevleviye has beentranslatedand
thereis no mono$aphicstudyof the Mevlevi musicalhaditionin any language.
Thus
the situationof the Mevleviye in world culture is somethingof a comrndrurn-the
source,Mevlanais a figure of considerable
interest,the performance
originatingin the
Mevleviye is still somewhatfamiliar and is widely respected,but the centuriesof
developmentbetweenthesetwo points in terms of music,mysticalthought,and the
influenceof spiritualityon a living societyremainobscure.All of theseare of major
interest to mankind in generaland they representpossibly the most significant
contributionof the Turkishnationto humanculture.
After the decadesof obscuritybetween1925and 1953the arlistic surfaceofthe
Mevlevi traditionhas graduallyachievedofficial recognitionwithin Turkey.While it
is without questionthat traditionsdo adaptthemselvesto the needsof the societyin
which they exist ----certainlythe Mevlevis did that in the creationand elaborationof
the mukabeleceremonyover time- the Mevlevi ceremonyis.ultimatelybasedon.a
mysticalworld-view,in a specifichistoricalform that had suitedTurkish societyand
culture.Both this world-view and history needto be communicated
and transmitted
throughthe generationsor elsethe surfaceof the artisticdisplayitself will stagnate
anddegenerate.
This culturaltransmissionis alsonecessary
for the musicitself,which
subtle
and
artistic
level
remains
an
oral
tradition.
The generationthat had
on its most
experiencedthe full mysticaltraining of the Mevleviyeis almostentirelygonefrom
the stage.At besttherestill existspeoplewho had leamedfrom theseindividualsor
from their directstudents.Only by utilizing the actualhumanresources
ofthe Mevlevi
traditioncan it be possibleto maintainthe traditionin somedegreeofhealth so that it
canbenefitboth Turkishandworld societyWith the currentrevival of real interestin the Mevlevi tradition both insideand
outsideof Turkeythereis growingpressureto retumto the authenticityofthe training
includingmusic,text andsacredperformingspace.
andall aspectsof the performance,
the Mevlevi traditionin this generationmay well be the last opportunity
Strengthening
to ensurethe continuedexistenceof the ayin andsemain any artisticallyor spiritually
valuableform.
In seekingto defineMevlevi musicnone of the musicaltraditionsof the other
tdrikats-who practicethe musicalzikr ceremony- fumish an adequatemodel.Apart
from one significantimprovisedgenre(seebelow)the Mevleviceremony
consistsof
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highly artistic musical compositionscomposedby professionalcomposers.This
practice can be comparedto the artistic pieces composedfor the Roman Catholic or
Lutheran churches,exceptthat the Mevlevis are neither a churchnor a sect,and their
music was not composed for a text-oriented liturgy but for a mystical danceceremony.While sharingthe generalprinciplesof art music,the Mevlevi musicians
maintained their own musical forms and standards,with their own system of
patronage,separatefrom the secularmusic of the court. The Mevlevi Order is
considerablyolder than the Ottomanstate,havingits originsin the Saljukperiod. It
graduallybecamecloserto the Ottomanstate,and identifiedwith the interestsof the
Empire, but they maintaineda separatesub-identityand their musicaltraditionwas
always distinctive. While the music of tl-recourt went through periods of loss,
stagnationor rapid technicaldevelopmentthe music of the Mevleviye was more
continuous.The Mevlevis also showedan interestin musicalnotationover a century
before the Ottoman court. Henceby the seventeenthcenturythey were in a position to
influence the music of the Ottoman court,.and to supply it with some of its greatest
musicians.In a generalsensewe cancompareMevlevi composetslike Buhuriz'deItri
(d. 1730)or Ismail DedeEfendi (d. 1846)with ClaudioMonteverdior J.S.Bach, in
that theywereequallyadeptin themusicofreligion andofthe secularworld.
The Ayin-i $erif as a Masterpieceof OutstandingValue
The sema.In attemptingto integratethe historicaland musicologicalinformation
given in previoussections,severalpointsneedto be stressed.The mukabeleconsists
of a dance-likemovement,the sema,which has seen slow developmentover the
generations,graduallyreachingthe form that it has had in the twentiethcentury.
Viewed extemally,in choreographic
terms,lhe semais an extremelydemandingand
subtle form, preciselybecauseit allows so little individuality.The disciplinethat it
demandspermits the individuality of each dancer(semazen)to appearonly in the
most subtleways.While a degreeof imitationcanbe leamedandpracticedby dancers
without any mysticaltraining,a discemingeyecandistinguishthe beautyof lhe sema
performedas part of a mysticaldiscipline.It is this quality alonethat distinguishes
it
asa masterpiece,
andit is this qualitythat is mostin dangerofbeing lost.
The semawas part of the mysticalpracticeof the Mevlevi dervish.As such it
could be practicedalone,without musicalaccompaniment,
or evento non-Mevlevi
tarikat h]rlrrrns
when a Mevlevi dervishor sheikl visited the /eft,Leof anotherorder.
But the full harmonyof the semqcan be seenonly when it is performedto the music
of the ayin and especiallywithin the spacedesignedfor this performance,the
semahane.
Althoughin earliercenturies,beforethemukabeledevelopedits full music
and ceremony,the semawas performedin various contexts,since the seventeenth
centurythe full sema,with the music of the ayin, had beenperformedonly in the
semahaneof a Mevlevi tekke. Even the Ottoman sultan was obliged to visit a
Mevlevihanein orderto view the sema.For this reasonit becamecustomaryfor each
Mevlevihaneofthe capitalto performthemukabeleon differenteveningsof theweek,
so that on any day the sultanmight be ableto attend.When SultanMahmudII was on
his deathbedin 1839andwishedto hearthe newly composedFerahfezaoyin of Ismail
Dede Efendi, the dervisheswould not go to him in his palace.Rather he was
transportedon his bed to the Yenikapr Mevlevihane.This connectionbetween
ceremonyand spacehasbeenrendereddangerously
tenuoussincethe reinstatement
of
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the Mevlevi ayin as a public performancein spacesoüer than a Mevlevi semahxte.In
"masterpiece"for the enlie mukabeleperformanceis
this sensethe full definition of
somewhatmarredso long asthe Mevlevi spacesarenot fully availableandso long as
the muknbeleis routinelyperformedin spaceshavingnothingto do with the Mevlevi
tradition.
'[he ayin. The music of the ayin is a collectionof classical"masterpieces",a
and an oral traditionof performance.
blueprintfor the creationof new masterpieces,
For the tradition of the oyin to function properly it must contain a1lthree elements'
What the musicalcompositionsof the oyin sel out to accomplishis no lessthan the
expressionof mysticaltruth by meansof musicalorganizationandthe ecstaticwords
of a great mystical poet. As such it beyondcomparisonwith other musical/poetic
systems,even within Turkish culture, and can be understoodonly within its own
of Ottomanculturethis was self-evident,andcan be seen
terms,.Forthe cognoscenti
for examplein the words of the twentieth centuryTurkish writer and scholarAhmed
ayin in 1949:.
HamdiTanpmar,writing of the sameFerehfeza
"Dede'sFerahfezäayin is not simply a prayer> a cry of the believing soul for
Allah. Without losingthe broadattackthat is the hallmarkof the mysticalinspiration,
its mystery, or its great and ceaselessyeaming, it is perhapsone of the most
characteristic
of
the development
works of the old music. Dedeexpressed
spectacular
of the makams,modulationsand
Turkish musicwhich consistsof small appearances
fashion
that
the ayinhasbecomea symbol
in
a
final
tones
such
the
wanderingamong
trans.Feldman1949:'320).
of his personality."(Tanprnar,
This knowledgablemodernauthor points out severalcrucial definitions of the
ayin.ln tectnicaltermsthe Mevlevi composerdoesnot valuerepetitionasa meansof
inducing a tranceJikestate.On the conhary,as this musical tradition developsperhapsat its highestpoint with Ismail Dede-the melodicline changesceaselessly,
paths.Trueto the Mevlevi mysticalphilosophy,the
wandersinto new andunexpected
the journey of the soul, which all its many statesand
music of the ayin expresses
"Sometimesthis searching,this disappearing,
and
moods,from despairto exaltation:
"If
is in the highestdegreehuman,andDede'sinspirationsays: you do
self-awareness
not appear,there'sno harm,I am carryingyou within mel"; sometimeshoweverone
is overcomeby a despairwhich is ashard asmatter."(Tanprnar:321).ThusTanptnar
"simply a prayer."
betweenreligiousandmysticalmusic.The ayin is nol
distinguishes
The humility and resignationthat are esteemedin the Quranicchant(ter)ciö arc not
thegoalof themusicof theayin.
It was Ismail Dede'smasteryof the full rangeof humanemotionsin additionto a
mysticalinspirationthat causedhis fle ayin compositionsto be viewedasthe highest
modelsof the entiregenre.But of courseDede?sview was that of a man of the midnineteenthcentury. Other messagesare containedin ayin compositionsof the
or eighteenthcenturies,or in the successfulayin compositions
sixteenth,seventeenth,
of the t\tentiethcentury.For this reasonthe Mevlevi dervishessoughtto presewethe
particularitiesof eachcompositionof the past,to the extenl this was possibleunder
of orallransmission.
theconditions
did the Mevlevi
Only whenthe traditionitselfseemedin dangerof disappearing
musicianand scholarRauf YektaBey takethe stepof writing down the entireknown
ovin rer,ertoirein westem stafl notation.And thesenolationswere publishedonly
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after 1925when the ceremonyitself had beenbanned.Indeedit is hard to imaginethat
the tradition could have survived from 1925 until 1953 had the ayins not been
preservedin notated form. While the proponentsof the Quranic chant prohibit the
the
compositionof fixed melodiesand insist on new generationduringperformance,
Mevlevis havealwaysvaluedthe uniqueexperienceof the humancompositionof its
time, reflectingthe uniqueexperienceand inspirationofa singlehumancreator.This
is of coursea universaldefinition of art. This collection of uniquehuman artistic
creationsthen becomethe modelswhich were learnedand intemalizedboth so that
would be ableto
they could be performedand so that a new generationof composers
of
the
Mevlevi
tradition'
the
terms
speakin novel,uniquewaysbut within
While the Mevlevi repertoirewaspreservedafterthe closingof the dervishlodges
in 1925largelythanksto the notatingofthe oyin compositionsofthe past,Rauf Yekta
must havebeenacutelyawareof the problemsthis couldentail.While the notesused
in each ayin werc transcribed the actual sound of performancesin the principal
Mevlevihanesofthe capitalwerenot recorded'The blendofsoundsin eachsemahane
of oneto thee ayinhans(vocalists),oneto threenerzens,
with the varyingensembles
the kudumzen,alone or with other instrumentssuch as kanun or ud were not
documentednor were they passeddown throughexpertconducting.The arts of the
by meansofa variety
neyzenandrhekudumzendid survivethroughoral transmission
of sourcesgoingbackin a line of transmissionand initiationto the famousmusicians
of the Mevlevihanesof the early nineteenthcentury.The authenticityof the neyzens
of theayin {or
is an enormousassetin the preservationof performance
andkudumzens
tied to the
ayinhan
was
specifically
the future. However since the professionof
Mevlevihaneandhadno otherfunctionin Turkishsociety(lessso thanlheneyzenand
the transmissionofthe vocal stylisticcoreof Iheayin is somewhatweaker
kudumzen),
today. After 1953 this weaknesshas allowed performancesof the aytns to vary
accordingto the demandsof the hugeperformancespaces,filled with largechoirs, or
the aestheticgoals of choral directors attemptingto integrate the ayins into a
and radio with
modemizingsecularaesthetic,or soloiststrainedin the conservatory
But it wasgreatgoodfortune
only the mostlimited exposlrreto Mevlevi performance.
post 1953erawas a unique
of
the
trained
ayinhan
the
one
orally
that
for the tradition
geniuson the highestlevel of musicalability. Hafiz Kani Karaca(1930-2004),who
was totally blind since childhood, single handedlypresewedand passeddown a
performancestyleoriginatingin Ihe tekkewith which he performednot only the ayins
but every singlegenreof Ottomanmystical,religiousand secularmusic.Thanksto
him, his teachingand his numeroussoundrecordingsthere is a new generationof
singerswho havea model for traditionalperformanceofthe greatestauthenticityand
beauty.Howeverthe lack of full institutionalsupportfor him as a nationaltreasure,
beyond his work at the radio, severelylimited his ability to transmit his vast
style.
knowledgeofboth repertoireandperformance
The ney performance.As notedearlier,just asthe Ottoman/Mevleviney,with its
bonemouthpieceis a uniqueinstrument,so is the performancetraditionon it unique.
Nowhere else in the Muslim world did the reed-flutebecomepart of a spiritual
disciplineandthe mediumfor a speciesof musicalmeditation.In seekingan1'thingto
which to comparethe Mevlevi traditionof performanceon the ney,the Zen tradition
of shakuhachiplaying in Japanis perhapsthe closestanalogue.Although in much
earliertimes therehad beensecularOttomanmastersof the ney, sincethe middle of
the eighleenthcenturymost noledney mastershavebeenMevlevi dervishes.For the
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current generation of ney-playersthe relevant musical lineages originate with the
neyzens of the Yenikapr and Galata Mevlevihanes during the early and mid
nineteenthcentury,especiallyAziz Dede.(1835-1905),Salih Dede and his nephew
YusufPaga(1821-1884).
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Apart from purely musical considerationsthe importanceof the tradition of neyplaying as a spiritual discipline is brought out by the fact that when Salih Dede
inventeda key, similar to the key on a clarinet,andplacedin on the hole in the back
of the rel-thus enablinglow notesto be playedmoreeasily-this was forbiddenby
the Chelebiin Konya becauseit would eliminatepart of the disciplineneededby the
aspiringneyzen.Of technicalchangesonly slight improvementsto the moutlpiece
have been permitted in the twentieth century. The ney was not considered an
appropriate instrument for the popular music of the nightclubs, where the clarinet
beganto take a major role after.themiddle of the twentiethcenhry. Thereforethe
performanceon the ney remainedan amateuroccupationfrom 1925until 1953.It was
mainly through the influence of the Mevlevi neyzenSüleymanErguner that Ihe ney
was introducedto the classicalmusicprogrammingon the radio at that time. His son
Ulvi Ergunerwent on to perform and direct ensembleson the radio, becomingthe
leadingperformeron the ney.By the 1970stl-retwo leadingneyzensweteAka Gunduz
KutbayandNiyazi Sayrn,both stemmingfrom a Mevlevi tradition.Kutbaypreserved
a more traditional style of performance,while Sayrn developedan innovative,
somewhatsofterstylewhile still remainingwithin the Mevlevi aesthetic.
Both of them
took a leadingrole during the revival of the Mevlevi ayin in Konya at the annual
Mevlana commemoration.After the prematuredeath of Kutbay anotherMevlevi
neyzen,Do^an
Ergin took his place.The presentgenerationof neyzens-suchas Salih
Bilgin, SadrettinOzgimi, Omer Erdo"dulmand Almet fahin are all the studentsof
Niyazi Sayrn.The line of Ulvi Erguneris continuedby his sonsSüleymanandKudsi
Erguner.
WesternReceptionof the Ayin-i $erif
In additionto its technicalexcellence,Ihemukabeleconstitutesa visionofthe role
of man in the universe,Someearly Europeanwriters appearedto be awareof the
majestyof the Mevlevi ceremonyand of the way of life supportingit. In the early
seventeenthcenturythe VenetiantravelerPiero Della Vale describedthe Mevlevi
ceremonyin some detail. ln the early eighteenthcentury the Moldavian Prince
Cantemirspokeof the Mevlevis only in termsof the highestrespectand admiration,
and in the szrmeera Lady Wortley Montagu,writer andwife the Englishambassador
to the Sublime Porte, wrote effusively of the beautyof the music played by the
Mevlevi flutes.During the eighteenthcenturyin particularthesepositivetestimonies
with a degreeof Europeaninterestin OttomanTurkishmusicasa
werealsoconnected
whole, which they then consideredthe supremerepresentative
of "Oriental Music"
and the heirs of the musicalthoughtof the ancientGreeks.This latter point was of
greatimportanceespeciallyto Frenchmusicians.
By the early nineteenthcentury this situation quickly changed.First of all
Europeanart music developedrapidly and was groundedin a broadersocialbase.
Theseintemal developments
wereprimaryto Europeancultureand involveda larger
numberof peoplethan before.While Europeanintellectualsvaluedsomeaspectsof
the PersianIiterarytradition (lessso the Arabic or Turkish)in generalthe European
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imagination roamed over a broader realm, in which India and the Far East became
more relevant and more accessible,Travelers' accountswere replaced by serious
in the new scienceof orientalism.However,little
textualstudiesdoneby researchers
new information about ottoman music was contributed by western writers of that
century, during which western scienceand philosophy showed such prodigious
Compmativemusicologywasnow basedon theoreticaltextsalone-the
development.
experienceof witnessesto the Mevlevi ayin no longer carried musicological
,..i"uun.". And, rather strangely, nineteenth century European scholarship was
completely unawareof the significant musicologicalwriting, including severalforms
of indigenousnotation, createdby Ottoman Muslims and Christiansduring the
centuries'
andeighteenth
seventeenth

,:

A new attitudetoward the music of the Mevlevis and the Ottomansin generalcan
be seenin the studiesby the FrenchJesuitandmgsicologistP.J.Thibaut(1872-1938),
the author of the first seriousresearchon the music of the Mevleviye (published
TurkishmusicologistBülentAksoy sees
between1902and 1911). The contemporary
"closingof
Thibaut,s work asthe harbingerof the openingof a new era,signalingthe
the nineteenthcentury,which had beenan extremelyunproductiveperiod from the
point ofview ofEuropeanpublicationson Turkishmusic"'
wlat may havebeena burgeoninginterestin the music of the Mevleviswas cut
short not by any action of the Europeanpowers (which had occupiedTurkey
following World War I) but by the Turkish Republic.Soon after lhe mukabelewas
on"" uguinperformedpublicallyin 1953Westeminterestwas not far behind,as seen
by theierious publicationof HelmutRitter (1962),andthe choiceof the Mevlevi ayin
to representTurkey for the IINESCO seriesof LPs in 1964 (Turkey I). Sincethe
beginningin the
Turkish govemmenthas organizedtours of the Mevlevi ensembles,
tours by
Foreign
grown
steadily.
has
phenomenon
1g70s,westem interestin this
Mevlevi ensemblesusually perform to packedconcert-halls,and the remembrance
ceremonyof Mevlanain Konyais a majordestinationof westerntoudststo Tulkey.
The HistoricalStatusof the Ayin-i $erif within Turkish Sufism
ln orderto assessthe statusof the Mevlevi ayir-i $erif within ottoman Turkeyit
to considerbriefly the relationshipsbetweenthe numerousgroupsthat
is necessary
had emergädfrom the followers of specific Sufi palhs during the Ottomanperiod.
Accordingto the terminologyof the J. SpencerTrimingham,Mevlanalived after the
"golden age of mysticism'" By the thirteenth
first "khanaqahstage"of Sufism,the
"tariqah
stage" (Turk. tariknt), which saw the
century Suirsm had entered the
"the
"continuous
teachingschoolsof mysticism,"in orderto conform
developmentof
By
mystic;l spirit within organizedSufismto the standardsof traditionandlegalism."
"ta'ifa
[sect]
th! Ottoman period in the fifteenth century Sufism had enteredthe
"Sufirby
characterized
movement,"
popular
becomes a
stage", in *hi.h
'lränsmission of an allegiance alongside the doctrine and rule'" This was
by a flourishingcult of saints,usuallyfocusedon the tomb.The freedom
accompanied
of thoughtwhlth haa beenso essentialto the early stagesof Sufismdeclinedduring
the ta'ifa stageMost of the Sufi orderscameto hold many of their beliefs in common,with
on the levelofritual practice(e.g.loudor silent
becomingmostnoticeable
<lifferences
zikr\ andcompelitionon the level of spiritual authority.Sincetheseordershad no

overarching hierarchy they continually split into smaller sub-groups.Despite these
differences their fundamental similarity was shown by their adoption of a similar
public ceremony,thezikt, chantingthe namesof Allah with controlledbreathingand
symmetricalbodily movementsusually performed in a circle. As a rich semi-popular
musical repertoireof hymns(ilahi) for the zih was createdit cameto be sharedby all
the groups, The former sheikh and scholar S.N.Ergunwrote shortly after the closing
of the tekkesthat the works "were distinguishednot accordingto torikot but according
to the tlpe of ceremony.There was no tradition that 'this ilahi fhymn] is sung in the
R:ufaitekkes;it is not sungin the Kadiri tekkes."' Ergun herewas referring to the more
recent periods of Ottoman history, from the eariy eighteenthto the end of the
nineteenthcentury.While this collegiality led to a high degreeof mutual tolerance
within later Ottomansociety,the Mevlevis held themselvesapart from the general
practice.While they indeedbecamean orderwith a lineageof leaders,a sacredtomb,
and most of the other characteristics
of a tarikat, they endeavored
to preserveboth
freedom of thought- largely through both the study of complex classicaltexts,
throughwide-rangingdiscussions,and in later times by an opennessto broad and
novel cultural issues,including the challengeof the West-and somethingof the
idealsof the classicalSufi sema.For thesereasonsthey neveracceptedthe musical
zikr as their primarypractice,nor would they permit their dervishesto participatein
sucha zilv. They usedthe term "esmacr"(chantersof the Divine Names)to refer to
the membersof othertarikats.If a Mevlevi dervishvisitedthe tekkeof anothertarikat
he wasinvitedto performlhe semawhile the local dervishesdid theirzilv.
In recenttimes (19'n-early
20'ncenturies)severalSufi tekkes,includingRufaisand
Nakshibandis,adoptedthe practiceof inviting Mevlevi dervishesto performthesema
during their zikr. At times sizeablenumbersof Mevlevis could be found there.And
the no longerfunctioningGülqenitarikat emergedas earlyasthe sixteenthcenturyas
a synthesisof Halveti and Mevlevi traditions.The communalitywith regardto the
Mevlevi seza is still practicedby sometarikatsboth in Istanbuland evenin remote
regionsof Turkey.Neverthelessthe Mevlevi mukabelewith iis complexcomposed
musicaltradition,includingthe useof musicalinstruments,is essentiallythe practice
of the Mevlevisandnot of othertdrikats.
On a structuraland philosophicallevel one might mentionthe existenceof the
term sema(semah)andayin-I cemand severalforms ofsacreddanceamongthe Alevi
communities in various regions of Eastern and Central Anatolia. These rural
communities,originally of Turkish tribal origin, developedsacreddancesout of
shamanisticanimal mimesis,especiallyinvolving birds (e.g. the crane).Theseare
performedto hymnssungin Turkish to the accompaniment
of the stringedlute saz.
The music of the ceremony(known as ayin-I cem) is entirelyfolkloric. The Alevi
ceremonyis an extremelyvaluablepart ofthe spiritualheritageof the Turkishnation,
whosemembersnumber severalmillion. Accordingto the law passedin 1925the
Alevis were definedas a distinct Islamic sect and not as a Sufi tarikat and so were
exemptfrom any legalrestrictions.
On the philosophicallevel there are certainly points of contact betweenthe
Mevlevi and the Alevi traditions,especiallyas the latter has beenmediatedby the
urban Bektagilarikat-which had played a major role in Ottomanhistory-But the
groupis somewhat
olderthantheAlevi, anddid not in any
Mevleviyeasan organized
senseemergeout of the latter- They are both independenttraditions,the Alevis

existing amongtribal Turkish societyand the Mevlevis largely amongthe elites of the
urbanTurkish societyandthe samestratumof other Muslim groupsin the Empire
The Mevlevi Tradition Outside of Turkey
milieu in Khorasanthe Mevleviye
DespiteMevlana'sorigin in a Persian-speaking
began as a Turkish tariknt, based in central Anatolia among Turkish-speaking
Muslims. After the conquestof Constantinoplein 1453 it gradually becamean
ottoman tarikat, with major centers both in the Arabic-speakinglands and in the
Balkans.The Mevlevihaneof cairo was particularlycloseto the centersin Konyaand
Istanbul.The last sheikh of the GalataMevlevihane,Ahmed CelaleddinDede (d1g46),althougha memberof the family of sheikhsof Galipolli, receivedhis Mevlevi
to receivesucha trainingthere.
trainingin Cairo.However,his wasthe last generation
group
as part of the Congressof
Mevlevi
local
by
the
The Bäyati ayin was.recotded
Arab Music held in Cairo in 1932, and it is clear from the advancedage of the
performers and mediocre quality of the performancethat the Mevlevi tradition was
ihen in decline.The Mevleviyeof cairo havenot functionedfor many decades.The
beautiful Mevlevihane there has been restored since the 1980s through the
group.
interventionof anItalianconservation
beencloselylinked with Konya andIstanbul.
had
also
The Mevlevihanesof s)'ria
During the eighteenthcenturya family of sheikhsfrom Tripoli (now in Lebanon)
,,Arapzadeler"came to dominatethree major Mevlevihanesof the
known as the
Later in the centuryanotherfamily from
capital-Galata, Yenikaprand Kasrmpaqa.
andBegiktag.In 1925,with the closing
of
Galata
Tripoli cameto be appointedsheikhs
of the tekkesin the new Republicof Turkey,the centerof the order was movedto
Aleppo. While this situationwas confirmedby the MandatoryGovemment,it was
,"r"ind"d by the newly independentsyrian govemmentin 1944.Today,the syrian
Mevlevi groups,while preservingthe authenticMevlevi dressand ritual tuming, no
longerpracticelhe ayin, its musicand Persianpoetry.They haveadoptedthe Arabiclanguagehymnsof other Sufi orders.While they beara historicalrelationshipto the
Mevleviyethey aretodaya synthesisof several,mainlylocaltrendsof Sufism'
Mevlevi tekkes,notablythe Mevlevihaneof Skoplje(usküp) remainedopenin the
newly createdkingdom of Yugoslaviafor a numberof decades,but all were closed
of the Communistgovemmentthere.It doesnot appear
shortlyafterthe establishment
that tie Mevlevi ayin is practicedtoday in Macedoniaor. elsewherein the former
Yugolslavia.
The Rootsof the Ayin-i $erif in the Cultural Tradition of the communify concerned
"culturaltraditionor
In orderto describethe rootsof the Mevlevi ceremonyin the
cultural history of the community concerned"we must first of all define this
yearhistorythis communitychanged
community.In the courseoftheir seven-hundred
in a numüer of ways. Starting as a local elite movementin Central Anatolia it
Sufi movement
graduallyexpandedto becomethe mostprestigiousand characteristic
but Arabic,
Turkish,
äf th" Ouo*- Empire.At that time it cameto includenot only
membersas well as others.while the leadership
South Slavic and Greek-speaking
cameto be restrictedto a groupof sheikhlyfamilies,its membershipwasneverclosed
or exclusive.Though other dervish orders were basedessentiallyon the spiritual
charismaof their foundersandthe living sheikhs,in addition10 this the Mevleviye
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insisted on a high degreeof cultural literacy in order to ground the dervish in the
essentialtexts of the movement-principally but not restrictedto the works of
Mevlanaand Ibn al-Arabi (1164-1240).Therewas also a specialemphasison music
'Ilm al-Musiqa)and its
as a high art (the medievalIslamic "Scienceof Music"
concomitantspiritualdance(sema).To accomplishthis endthe Mevleviyehadto base
itself on socialclasseswith closeties to the governmentor on the govemmentitself;
to a remarkable
thus ensuringits materialstability.In this the Mevleviye succeeded
degree.It is thanksto this link --while alsomaintainingits own spiritualhierarchythat the Mevleviye could maintain its high level of spirituality, leaming and art
without stagnatingor falling prey to purely local interests.Indeedwhen the local
culturalsupportfor the Mevlevi way driedup the local orderdisappeared.
While preservingits classictexts in Persianand Arabic, alreadyin the fourteenth
century and from then throughoutits history the Mevlevi sheikhsand scholarswrote
their original works and commentariesin the Turkish language.Knowledge of this
languagewas essentialto absorb the spiritual teaching of the Mevleviye. The
Mevleviye arosein a period when Alatolia had becomea major centerof Islamic
and Arabicculture and a crossroadwhere Turkish-speaking,Persian-speaking
centurythe
speakingshandsofthis culturemet andinteracted.During the seventeenth
Mevlevis becameinvolvedwith the Islamichigh cultureof India throughtheir study
of the new Indo-Persianpoetry. In the early eighteenthcentury they accepted
techniquesoriginatingin Europe,such as the printing pressand musical notation.
They also developedties with the musical specialistsof the Greek and Jewish
religiouscommunities.At the end of the centurythe Ottomangovernmentrelied on
the Mevleviye to legitimize its plans to modernizeand Westemizeaspectsof
technologyand society.During the nineteenthcentury the Mevlevis leamed the
Frenchlanguageand attemptedto understandthe cultural currentsof the Westwhile
the
maintainingtheir own world-view andpractices.Thusthe Mevleviyerepresented
most firmly-groundedhigh culture in Turkey and at the same time a group that
by the West.
attemptedto view itself in relationto the Otherrepresented
With this in mind it would be inaccurateto view the Mevleviyeas only a closed
socialgrouppreservinga specifictraditionalpractice.Ratherthey shouldbe seenas
an extremelyauthenticlocal traditionthat was at the sametime the most progressive
by
tendencywithin Turkishculture.In this sensethe culturalcommunityrepresented
the Mevleviyeis first of all the peopleof Turkey,becausethey arethe most central
andhighly developedtendencyin the culturalhistoryofthat nation.At the sametime,
since Mevlanahas long beenregardedas the greatestsaint (veli) of Turkey,he is
veneratedby the peopleand someofhis sayingshavebecomevirtually proverbs.But
since the Mevleviye is not a popular or folkloric phenomenonthe essenceof the
spiritual and artistic knowledgethat they preserveis still strongestamong those
families and individuals who have inherited or leamed significant aspectsof the
tradition. Today this group of primary conserversof the Mevlevi tradition number
fewerthanonethousandpeople.
In any historicalperiod to learn the Mevlevi tradition requiredyearsof patient
ThroughoutTurkish (and indeed the broader Ottoman
study and apprenticeship.
society) the significanceof the Mevlevi tradition was widely, if not universally
In the currentculturalconditionsu'ithin Turkey this is no longerthe
acknowledgedresidual
respectfor the personalityandcreativilyof Mevlanaandfor the
case.Bu1the
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tradition based on this creativity is'still broadly-basedin the country. Increased
exposwe to the authenticMevlevi perforrnance,coupledwith a broad increasein the
information available about this tradition in schoolsand through other meanswould
elicit a very positiveresponseamongthe peopleof Turkeyin generalandwould place
of the Mevlevi art on a muchmoresecurebasisthan
the preservationandtransmission
it hastoday.
The Orality of the Ayin-i $erif
The "orality" of the Mevlevi ceremonyhas beenmentionedbriefly in section2c,
but it can best be treatedaccordingto its major constituentelements-the ceremonial
aspect, including all the rihral behavior (adab ve erkan) of the sheikh and the
semazens,thesema,lhena't, theney taksim,thepeSrevutdthe ayin itself.
:;::.'l

The ritual behavior, known as edeb ve erkan ("mannets and rules") govem all
aspectsof Mevlevi public interactions,and in particularthoseinteractionsthat take
placeon the meydanduringthe mukabele.All of this forms a complexoral tradition'
Much of it was committedto writing by Gölprnarhin his little book Mevlevi Adab ve
Erkan.Howeverhis descriptionsareno more than a blueprint-the properexecution
of the ritual, sinceit involvessubtlekinetic interactionsof two or more people,can
only be transmittedthroughthosewho have learnedit in practice.A greatdeal of
symbolism also goes with these rituals, which also require transmission.These
it is the ritual behavioritself that
howeveraremore amenableto writtenpresentation,
is essentiallyoral.
The sema"whirling" is also a complexkinetic phenomenoninvolving a highly
practicedbodily motion and a disciplinedinner intention.Only the grossestlevel of
Ihe sema can be learnedthroughmeansother than direct humantransmission,i'e.
from a film. The semaon the level on which it wasmeantto be practicedby Mevlevis
canonly be leamedwilh a greatdealof practicefrom a teacherwho hasintemalized
both its physicaland spiritualaspects.Coordinationwith the music canonly be done
properlywith musicians,andparticularlywith a kudumzer(drummer)who hasleamt
the traditionorally.
The na't, as part of the na'l-durak complexdescribedin 2c, demandsa special
vocaltechniquewhich is extremelyrarein Turkeytoday.The form of the composition
writtenin notationandmustbe leamedaurally'
alsohasneverbeenadequately
that reliesboth on the masteryof
The rey taksimis a completelyoral phenomenon
the instrument,of the makamsystem,andof the specificstyleof the Mevlevi neyzens.
While aspectsof the Turkish makam systemhave been written in notation and
articulatedin words for severalcenturies,the most subtle aspectsof intonation,
and melodicprogressionare still within the provinceof oral
phrasing,ornamentation
With an instrumentas expressiveand sensitiveas Ihe ney a performer
transmissionfeaturesis neverregardedasauthenlic.
who lackstheseorally-transmitted
In Turkey today the nel representsa purely Mevlevi tradition, as the secular
to the Mevlevis in the transmissionof the
neyzensof ihe pastwereby far secondary
the ney has long held a respectable
even
though
techniqueof the ney. This is true
place in the performanceof secular art music- This Mevlevi-basedpattem of
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tranmissionof the neyhasbeenone ofthe strongestfactorsupholdingthe authenticity
of many (if not all) aspectsof the modernperformanceof rhe ayin. one of these
aspectsif the performanceof thepesrevusedto accompanythe sultan veled Devri.
while not all of thesepeyevs are of Mevlevi origin, thereis a specifictempo and
performance style appropriate for the procession,and this has been tausht to all
musicianswho haveparticipaledin the ayin.
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The oyin itself contains a compositionalaspect and a performanceaspect.
Accordingto Mevlevi thoughtthesetwo areinextricablymerged.For this reasononly
a performed ayin is rccognizedas suchand only a musicianwho hasperformedayl'Ä
in the Mevlevi ceremonyis qualifiedto composea new one.And dsö for this reäson
musicalnotation,while allowedandevenencouraged
by Mevlevisfor otherpurposes,
was strictly forbiddenin eitherthe performanceor the pedagogyof the ayur.The first
ayin waswritten down in 1795at the orderof the Sultanwho composedit, not for the
use of the Mevlevis who performedit. And during the ensuingcintury the Mevlevi
musicians developed an oral tradition of performing this piece that differed
considerablyfrom the notationof the composer.Althoughthe manuscriptremainedin
Mevleve handsand could have beendeciphered,it was not so employed.The first
completepublishedayin appearcd,
in Francein 1902asthe work ofp. J. Thibaut,and
in his publication he speaksof the possibleobjectionsof the Mevlevis to his
publishingthe musicof the ayin. This situationchangedfundamentallyin 1925when
the Mevlevihaneswere closedand rhe ayin was no longerperformed.A few years
later the greatMevlevi musicologistandmusician(andfriend of rhibaut) Rauf iekta
Bey and his associates
in the Istanbulconservatorybeganto preparecompleteedition
of all known Mevlevi oyins as they had beenperformedin the tekkesof Istanbul,
under'thesupervisionof ZekaizadeAhmetIrsoy,the son of yekta's teachHocaZekai
Dede. without this extraordinaryinterventionthere is no doubt that most of the
Mevlevi repertoirewouldhavebeenforgottenin the yearsbetween1925and 1953.
While the existence of notated scores of the ayins is by no means an
insurmountableobstaclefor oral pedagogy,the weaknessof the tradition of the
ayinhan(ayin vocalisl)createsa seriousproblem.Justas the phrasingon theney for
both improvisedand composedpieces,the traditionof rbeayinhan,working together
with the kudumzenandtheneyzensconstitutedthe oral traditionof the performance
of
tJteayin. The one attemptmadeto "document"the "authentic"performanceof the
ayin for the classificationand stabilizationcommitteeof the Istanbulconservatory
did indeedinvolvethe greatMevlevi teacherzeakaizade
AhmetIrsoy(on kuduml,bit
the ensemblewas quite non-Mevlevi and the vocalist was Munir Nurettin selquk
(1901-1981),the greatestclassicalsingerin Turkey, but not one trainedin ihe
tradition of the ayinhan The result was an undoubtedlytasteful and beautiful
recording,but one of limited usefulnessas a documentof Mevlevi performance
practice.The use of largechorusesfor the ayin, whichhasbecomefashionablesince
the 1970s,is alsodifficult to reconcilewith the oral traditionandwith oral pedagogy.
Thereis thereforemuchroom for development
in the reinstatement
ofthe oral quafitv
alsoto this aspectof the Mevlevi ceremonialtradition.
Dangersto the Integrity of the Ayin-i gerif
The Mevlevi ayin-i gerif is indeedin dangerof disappearing
due to lack of
meansof safeguardingand protectingit. This may seemparadoxicalas a1present
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there are two official and several unofficial groups leaming and performing it. In
themselvestheseare both positive phenomenawhich show promise and are certainly
preferableto the strictprohibitionofthe ayin that hadbeenin forcebetween1925and
of the ayin-i gerif
1953.Howeverthe essentialissueis that all cr.rrentperformances
take as their basisthe official revival for the public commemorativeceremonyheld in
Konya on December17,beginningin 1953,andnot the actualMevlevi performances
that hadbeenenactedfor centuriesright up until I 925.
The Mevlevi ayin-i Serif and the semarepresentan expressionof a mystical lifeorientationwhosebasisis circularmotion and music.In itself this is a wide-spread
aspect of preliterate human culture that has been acceptedand developed witlin
severalliteratereligions,including Islam. Within the Sufi and specificallyMevlevi
tradition it has taken on a complex philosophicalmeaningas part of the contrast
between the "rectilinear path" of sacred law and Sufi tarikat obsewance,and the
"circular path" of the true mystic. In the rectilinear path God is infinitely distant from
the world, and the believerspendshis entire life on a joumey to seekHim. In the
circular path the mystic is in constant communicationwith God through His
manifestationsin the world. The sema is an expressionof this continuedcontact
betweenGod andman.
In all societiesmysticalknowledgeis impartedthrougha varietyof means,which
include both various forms of teaching and transmissionas well as individual
meditativeor otherpractices.In orderto be effectivein the growthof the individual
not everythingcan be dil'ulged to everyoneimmediately.Some societiesprefer
extremesecrecyin the transmissionof mystical knowledgeincluding mystical art
forms. As JeanDuring has observed,music and mysticismsharemany of the same
Artistic expressionandcreationformeda majorpart ofthe
structuresof transmission.
mysticalmaterialsulilized by the Mevlevisbut theycreateda balancebetweenaspects
of the mysticaltraditionthat were availableto all andthosethat had to transmittedto
the individual or to certainindividuals over time. Even thosethings that could be
leamed by almost all-such as the music and sema-acquired new and deeper
meaningwith time.
Even in the West,wherethe use of notationhas facilitatedthe disseminationof
musicalmaterialsover a much wider part of the populationwith comparativespeed,
the highestlevel of instructionis still betweenthe individual teacherand student.
Present-dayinterpretationsof such classics as the symphoniesand sonatasof
Beethovengo back in part to a transmissionof a tradition of interpretationand
conductingthat is essentiallyoral and that is lackingfor the interpretationof earlier
composerswherethere is no clear chain of transmission.Likewisethe art of violin
playing on a high level is inconceivablewithout intimate relationsof teacherand
student.
The constellationof the public, the privateand the secrettook a specificform in
the Mevlevi culturethat differedboth from othermysticaltraditions-for examplein
Iran or India-and from the cultureof the West in any period,althoughthe Mevlevi
emphasison leaming and on a certain degree of public accessibilityrepresent
conceptsthat are sharedwith the West.Bearingtheseissuesin mind we cax seethat
the form of the revivalof the Mevlevi ceremonywasnot an outgrowthof the Mevlevi
tradition but was dictaledby tl.reperceivedneedto reinstatean impofiant aspectof
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Turkish culture to ä wide audiencequickly. Not long afterwards,as a certain interest
coming from Europemadeitself felt, a commercialstrategydevelopedthat was linked
to tourism as a major feature of the Turkish economy. Within a few years what
occured was not a true revival of the spirit of Mevlana aspreservedand developedby
the Mevlevis but an appropriationof the Mevlevi traditionfor a mixture of national
and commercialneeds.since the Mevlevi performancetradition itself had evolved
from an ecstaticsöanceto an intemalizedand meditativeperformancethat combined
it was relatively easyto createa
ecstasywith a degreeof symbolicrepresentation,
stage performance which maintained the forms of both sema and ayin while
ofboth.
losingthe essence
progressively
In order to accomodatethe maximumnumber of people,any possibleMevlevi
spacewas blpassed and the ayin-i $erif was put on in an athletic gyrnnasium.As a
natural concomitantthe number of semazensgrew to filI the spaceand of coursethe
mutnp ensemblebecamean unwieldly assemblyof any numberof neyzensand other
instruments.The kudumzens had been trained in the tradition and so were able to
hold this unwieldly group together. Fortunatelythe extraordinaryHafiz Kani Karaca
but the other singerswere
(1930-2004)was able to dominatethe vocal performance,
generallychosenfrom the radio-there was no questionof authenticayinhans'In the
first generationthe semazens,while not usually Mevlevis, were taught by Ahmet
Bican Kasapo'lu,who had leamedthe semain the Mevlevihane.During the decades
in attracting
since that time the Mevlevi musicaland sematradition has succeeded
new and oftentalentedstudentsandpractitioners,but the performanceitselfhasboth
anddegenerated.
stagnated
During the past decadethe Turkish governrnenthas establishedtwo official
ensemblesfor the performanceof the ayin-i qerif, one in Istanbuland the other in
andnot the Mevlevihanetraditionas
Konya.Both usethe Konyarevivalperformance,
arefar more disciplinedthanthe motleygroups
their model.Both of theseensembles
assembledfor the Decemberperformancedin Konya, but they are a mixture of a
certain degreeof Mevlevi tradition coming through some of the neyzens,with a
dominant musical emphasisbased on the practice of TRT (Turkish Radio and
Television) where many of the performerswere trained' To the extent that the
performancesare artistic they conform to the aestheticof the radio and the State
Turkish classic Music chorus. Very little of the mystical performancetradition
"aura" nor the "cultural
survives,and, to use Walter Benjamin'sterms, neitherthe
arevery strong'
value" ofsuch performances
The continuedvitality of the Mevlevi traditionis evidencedby the formationof a
number of private performing groups who generallytry to tread a middle path
betweenthe Konya revival of the 1950sand 60s and an attemptto reimaginethe
traditionalperformanceof the Mevlevihane.while the semaperformanceis often of
uneven quality all of these official and private groups include some very fine
musicians.
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of the Mevlevi
But this samecontinuedvitality and increasingpublic awareness
tradition and of Mevlana both in Turkey and abroad has led to a blatant
commercializationoutside of both the ofllcial and the stable and seriousprivate
Mevlevi performancegroups.Here the issue is not a questionof aesthelicsand
mystical transmission,but ralher morality and ethics.Today drasticallyabbreviated
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versionsof the semamay be seenin hotel lobbies,in public resorts,even in the
Sirkecitrain stationin Istanbul.In most of thesecasesthereis no questionof evena
shred of mystical meaning but rather of exploitation and exhibitionism. For the
generationsof Turkish citizenswho have grown up sincethe Konya revival, let alone
foreign tourists, the current confusion can only render any concept of an authentic
Mevlevi performance
evenmoredifficult to grasp.
W. Feldman

(a) The organizotions or bodies responsible for safeguarding, preseming and
revitnli4ing the traditionalform of cultural expressionor cultural space(legal status
of the organization or body, its recognized nationnl compelence,the name nnd
uldress of tlreperson in chnrge,sourcesoffunding, etc.)
A. The Turkish Republic's GovernmentalAgencies
The Ministry of Culture and Tourism of the Republic of Turkey has four
general directoratesand a local govemment director that are responsiblefor
preserv-ingand revitalizingthe Mevlevi SemaCeremonyand for the
safeguarding,
practitionersin the two groupstheyhavefoundedfor this purpose:
1. The Ministry of Culture and Tourism of the Republicof Turkey
The GeneralDirectoratefor Fine Arts
( GüzelSanatlarGenelMüdürlüfü )
Director General:Mr. BayramBilge TOKER
Address:IsmetinönüBulvanNo: 5 06100
Emek,Anl<ara/ TURKEY
Tel: (+90312),38442 00
F'ax:(+90312)384l8 96
E-mail: guzelsanatlar@kuiturturizm.eov.tr
Sourceof funding: Designatedannualgovernmental
budget
I a. (Annex4 - semaandmusiciansgroups)
The Konya Turkish SuIi Music Group
( Konya Türk Tasawuf Müzifi Toplululu )
Director: Mr. ÖmerFarukBelviranh
Address:MevlanaMeydanr
Egarizade
Sok.No.1,
Konya/ TURKEY
Tel: +90 332/ 350 4229-30
Fax: +90 33213182850
I b. (Annex5 - only musiciansgroup)
The IstanbulHistoricalTurkish Music Group
( istanbul Tarihi Türk Müzili Toplulu[u )
Director: Mr. Ö. Tugrulinancer
Address:Prof.Dr. F. KerimGökayCad.No:52
Altunizade,Istanbul/ TURKEY
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Tel: +90 216 33924 69
Fax: +90 216 325 54 62
E-mail: info@ittmt.ors
2. The GeneralDirectoratefor Promotion
(Tanrtma GenelMüdürlüfü)
Director General: Mr. SelamiKaraibrahisil
Address:IsmetinönüBulvanNo: 5 06i 00Emek, Ankara / TURKEY
Tel: (+90 312) 21374 60 - 213 17 85
Fax: (+90312)212 85 95
E-mail: tanitma@kulhrturizn.sov.tr
Sourceoffundingr Designated
annualgovemmentalbudget
3, The GeneralDirectoratefor Researchand Education
(Araqfirma ve Efitim GenelMüdürlüiü)
Director Generah Mr. MahmutEVKURAN
Address:IsmetInönüBulvanNo: 5 06100
Emek,Ankara/ TURKEY
Tef: (+90312)21244 76 - 22133 25
tr'ax:(+90312)22133 20
E-mail: arastirmaesitim@kulturturizm.qov.tr
Sourceof funding: Designated
annualgovemmentalbudget
4, The GeneralDirectorateof Cultural Heritagesand Museumsareresponsible
for safeguarding
and maintainingthe historicalMevlevihanesthat are beingused
as museumsor art galleriesbecausethey are renting thesebuildings from the
GeneralDirectorateof Wakfs e.g. the Konya Mevlana Museum (MevlanaDergah),the Divan LiteratureMuseum/ Divan EdebiyatMüzesi (GalataMevlevihane),andthe ManisaandAntalyaMevlevihanes.
The GeneralDirectorateof Cultural Heritagesand Museums
(Kültür Varhklan ve MüzelerGenelMüdürlü[ü)
Director General; Mr. Nadir Avcr
Address:IL MeclisBinasrYanr
Ulus, Ankara/ TURKEY
(+90
Telr
312) 31049 60 - 30902 60
Fax: (+90312)3118248
E-mail : kultuwarlikmuze@kulturturizm.
eov.tr
Sourceof funding: Designated
annualgovemmentalbudget
5. The Konya State Culture and Tourisrn Directorate
lKonya il Küttür ve Turizm Müdürülü[ü)
Director: Mr. Abdüssettar
Yarar
Address: MevlanaCad.No. 65
il Halk Kütüphanesi
Kargrsr
Karatay,Konya/ TURKEY
Tel: (+90332)353 4021
Fax: (+903321353 4023
Sourceof funding:Designated
annualgovemmental
budget
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The General Directorate of overseasPromotion and cultural Affairs of the
Turkish. Ministry of Foreign Affairs @rqiEleriBakanhfr yurt Dryr Tanrhm ve
Kültür Igleri Genel Müdürlüsü) is responsiblefor the first evaluationof the
suitabilityof internationaldemandsand invitationsfor performances
of the Mevlevi
SemaCeremony.This office decideson the conditionsand spaces,providedby the
intemationalcountrieswhere the Mevlevi sema ceremonywill be performedand
makesthe final designationand appointmentof which group will be sentto perform.
The Turkish Ministry of ForeignAffairs Deputy undersecretary(overseaspromotion
and cultural Affairs, Researchand Publications,Relationswith the parliament/
Spokesman)(MTKY) togetherwith the DirectorateGeneralfor overseaspromotion
and cultural Affairs (TKGM) and their Information Departmentsalso play important
rolesin the promotionof the Mevlevi SemaCeremonyabroad:
DrqigleriBakanhfr Yurt DrqrTanrtrm ve Kültür igleri GenelMüdürlü[ü
GeneralDirector: Ms. $ule Sosyal
Address:
Anrt Cad.No. 12
Tandopan,Ankara / TURKEY
Tef: (+90312)
2922142
Fax: (+90312)2127648
E-mail: sule.sovsal@mfa.
gov.tr
Sourceoffunding: Designatedannualgovernmental
budget
The Turkish RepublicPrime Ministry's GeneralDirectorateof Wakfs is
responsiblefor the safeguarding,restoring and maintaining all of the historical
Mevlevihanebuildingsandtheir semahanes
(ceremonialwhirling spaces)by law e.g.
the newly restored Gelibolu (Gallipoli) Mevlevihaneand the unrestoredmaior
Mevlevi culturalcentreof YenikaprMevlevihanein Istanbulaswell asall thosebeins
usedasmosques,masjidsandmuseums:
The Turkish RepublicPrimeMinistry's
GeneralDirectorateof the Wakfs
(f.C BaqbakanhkVakr{tarGenelMüdürlü[ü)
Director General: Mr. Yusuf Beyazit
Address:Ziya GökalpCad.No: 58
Kolej, Ankara/ TURKEY
Tel: (+90312)43178 80
Fax: (+90312)43146 71
E-mail: y.bevazit@vsm.eov.tr
Sourceof funding: Designated
annualgovemmental
budget
The General Directorate of Religious Affairs is responsiblefor safeguarding
and maintainingthe historicalMevlevihanesthat are used as mosques,masjidsor
Qoranschoolssincethey are the agenciesrentingthesebuildingsfrom the General
Directorateof Wakfs e.g. Af,ion (Tekke Mosque),Eskigehir(Kurgunlu Mosque),
Kütahya(DönenlerMosque),Edime (MuradiyeMosque),Gaziantep(TekkeMosque),
Mugla ($ahidi Mosque),Tire (Yegit Imaret Mosque),Ankara (CenabAhmet pa5a
Mosque), Urfa (MevlevihaneMosque), Karaman (Aktekke or Mader-i Mevlana
Mosque)Mevlevihanes;
the $ems,Kilis, andNilde Mevlevihane
MasiidsandTokat
(QuranSchool).
Mevlevi-hane
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The GeneralDirectorateof ReligiousAffairs
@iyanet iqleri GenelMüdürlüfü)
President: Prof. Dr. Ali Bardako[lu
Address: EskiqehirYolu 9. km.
Arkara/ TURKEY
(+90
312)29574 74, 29574 75,29574 76
Tel:
gov.tr
E-mail: abardakoelu@divanet.
budgetandFoundation
annualgovemmental
Designated
Sourceof funding:
income
.._

B. Private Non-governmentalOrganizationsand Groups
1, The International Mevlana Foundation with the 13 member groupsunder its
directionand codeof moral behaviour,arethe historicalcustodiansof the Mevlevi
which includethe Mevlevi SemaCeremony'It is
tradition and its oral transmission
presentlydirectedby the recognizedtraditionalleaderof the Mevlevis,Mr. Faruk
of MevlanaJalaluddinRumi'
HemdemChelebi,who is the 23rd line descendent
The InternationalMevlanaFoundation
(UluslararaslMevlänä Vakfi)
President: Mr. FarukHemdemChelebi
HüsrevGeredeCaddesi,
Address:
Umur Apt.,.No.72/ Daire 8
,
Tegvikiye,Istanbul/ TURKEY
(+90
212\236 1150and+90 326/6140176
Tel:
Fax: (+90 212),236 1817
E-mail: faruk.celebi@mevlana.net
Sourceof funding:Private
AnnexI
List l, Pholo I
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i. The GalataMevleviMusic and Sema Ensemble
of the Turkish Cultural Music Association (Annex 1)
( Türk Küttürü MüsikisiDerneli,GalataMevleviMusikisive SemaToplulufu)
Director: Mr. Nail Kesova
Address: Galata,JurnalSokakNo:14,Kat:2
Beyoflu, Istanbul/ TURKEY
+90
2l2l
240 4688
Tel:
Fax: +90 2121233 1815
E-mail: nailkesova@e-kolay,net
Sourceof funding: Private
ii. The GalataMevleviSemäand Sufi Group
of the MevlanaAssociationof Educationand Culture (Annex2)
SemäveTasawufToplulu[u)
( MevlanaE[itim veKültür Dernefi,GalataMevlevileri
Yetig
Mr.
Kadri
Directors: Mr. HüseyinTop and
Address: HasanpagaSarayardrCaddesi
QakmakIg MerkeziKat:I , No.82l10
Kadiköy/ Istanbul,TURKEY
+90
349l1l4; +9021613402245
2161
Tef:
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Fax: +90 021613360262
E-mail : info@.mekder.ors
Sourceof funding: Private
Annnex3
List 3, Photo3
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iii. The Istanbul Music and SemaGroup (Annex3)
( istanbulIVIüzikve SemaToplulufu )
Director: Mr. Nadir Karmbüyükler
Address: $ekerfiruqMah,
NevruzSok.SalimApt. No.7, Kat 2
42400 Konya / TURKI,Y
Tel: +903323533185
Fax: +90 3323532987
E-mail: Nadir kamibuvuk@rnynet.com
and
Director: Mr. HakanTalu
Address: Sabancr
SitesiGl/4
Altrntepe,Istanbul/ TURKEY
Tel: +90 2163884725
E-mail: refikhakan@supqanlinq.qam
Sourceof funding: Private
iv. Internationale Mevlana Stiftung Schweiz/ TheIntemationalMevlana
Foundationof Switzerland
Director: Mr. HüseyinPeterCunz
CH-3I I6 Mühledorf,SWITZERLAND
T e l : + 4 1 3 1 - 7 8311 4 0 ; + 4 1 - 7795 1 0 8 5 1
Fax: +41-31-7813140
E-mail: cunz-reqard@mevlana.ch
Sourceof funding: Private
v. Internationale Hz. Mevlänä Stiftung Mevlana e.V.Nürnberg / The
IntemationalMevlanaFoubdationof Nümberg
Director: Mr. SüleymanWolf Bahn
Address:Badstraße1a
90402Nümberg,GERMANY
Tefefon/ tr'ax:+49-(0)911-2430 02
E-mail: sulevman@mevlana-ev.de
Sourceof funding: Private
vi. Dr. Abo Gohassem
Tafazzoli'sGroup
Director: Dr. Abo Gohassem
Tafazzoli
Address:Amir Kebir Ave. BehmanRd. 191
1I 158Tehran/ IRAN
Tel: (009821)
880-2045
and(009821)
311-3875
Sourceof funding: Private
vii GustavoMartinez'sMiami Group
Director: Mr. GustavoMartinez
Address:14371SW 157St
Miami.FL 33177IUSA
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Tel: 3052594883,
E-mail: infocellint@email'msn.com
Sourceof funding: Private
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viii. GustavoMartinez's Columbia Group
Director: Mr' GustavoMartinez
Address:14371SW 157St
Miarni,FL 33177/ USA
Tel: 305 2594883,
E-rnail: infocellint@email'msn.com
Sourceof funding: Private
ix. Mohamed Carlos Leal Roel's Mexican Mevlana Groups
Director: Mr' MohamedCarlosLealRoel
Address:Calle15-B No' I 13por24y24A
Villas PalmaReal
Col' Chubuma
97200Merida,Yucatan/ MEXICO
Telz+52-999-92550 30 (suite304)
E-mail: carloslealr@hotmail.com
Sourceof fundinq: Private
x. Lucia Chagas'BrazilianMevlanaGroup
Director: Mr. Lucia Chagas
Address:RuaPompeuLoureiro36/401
RJ 22.06i-000Copacabna,
Rio de Janeiro/ BRAZIL
Tel: +55 21 22555857
+ afelipe@enelpqryq'cQm'b!"
E-mail: luciachaeas@best.com.br
Sourceof funding;Private
xi. The American Institute of Masnavi Studies(AIMS)
Address: 577NorleeStreet

'

r erz0o7\fit-#3"t'cAes''ztus'
n-mait: emrd@redshift.com
Website:http://www.dar-al-masnavi.ors
Sourceof funding:Private

xii. The TbresholdSocietY
I)irectors: Mrs. CamileandMr' Kabir Helminski
Address: 151EmeraldCitYWaY
Califomia95076,U.S'4.
Watsonville,
Tel: 831-685-3995
Fax: 831-685-3977
E-mail: mevlana@cruzio.com
Website:httP://www'sufism.ore
Sourceof funding:Private
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xiii. The Mevlevi Order of America
Director: Mr. JalaluddinLoras
Address: P.O.Box 175Kula
Maui, Hawaii(96790)USA
Teh (808)878-1502
E-mail: postneshin@Iotmail.com
Website:http://www.hayatidede.ors
Sourceof funding: Private

t.-

2, The Turkish sufi Music and Folklore Researchand PreservationFoundation
(Türk Tasavnrf Milzikisi ve Folkloru Aragtrrma ve Yaqatrna Vakft) and its
foundingdirectorsMr. Muzaffer ozak and Mr. SeferDal took stepsin the eally
1980's to try and preservethe authenticityof the Mevlevi Sema Ceremony
tradition and prevent misuse by leaming the' transmisson of the sema
choreographicmovementsof the Mevlevi tradition and incorporating them into
their wiekly activities. Today their director Mr. Ö.Tup/ul inancer continuesthis
with
who perform in semaceremonypefformances
activity of taining semazens
Music
Turkish
Historical
(mrtrrb)
the
Istanbul
of
the govemmentalmusic group
Groupof the Ministry of CultureandTourism.
Foundation
andPreservation
TheTurkishSufiMusicandFolldoreResearch
-Amex
6
VakfI)
Yaqatma
ve
Araqtrrma
(TürkTasawufMüzikisiveFolkloru
Director : Mr. Ö. Tulrul inanqer
Address: NurettinTekkeSok'No.21
.
Karagümrük,Istanbul/ TURKEY
(b) Measuresthat havealreatlybeentakento revitalizetheform of cultural expression
ol culture spacein waysilesired by the individuals or communities
As describedin 2 e) the Mevlevis themselves,like Rauf Yekta Bay, Abdülbaki
Gölprnarh,SaddedeinHeper,Midhat Bahari Beltur and Gavsi and RusuhiBaykara,
madepersonalattemptsto conserveandpreservetheir SemaCeremonyby publishing
its musicalnotationsand descriptionsof its rituals, as well as orally transmittingits
musical and sematraditionsto youngergenemtionsso that a major revival of its
performancewas ableto takeplace,intact,in 1954after a 30 yearperiodof banned
Despitethe legal andpolitical conditionswithin Turkeyat the time,
non-performance.
theseliving custodiansof the Mevlevi tradition were successfullyable to revitalize
event,
as a cOmmemorative
their SemaCeremonyundermore secularcircumstances
celebratingthe passing(Sheb-iarus / Night of Divine Union) of their popularlyvenerated spiritual leader Mevlana JalaluddinRumi on the lTth of December.These
performanceshave continuedeachyear from the 1950's up to the presentday in
week leadingup to the lTth of December'
konya, Turkey,duringthe preceeding
The reviversof the commemorativeceremonyin the 1950's had also starteda
tradition of holding talks and conferencesduring the week of musical and sema
oerformancs.with the efforts and aid of the Konya Tourism Association,Konya
Seljuk Universityandlocal Konya govemmentagencies,who oragnizedand financed
the programof the commemorativeweek of December17th,this habit grew ovel the
Thesemeetingscameto be participited
yearsto the sizeof congressand symposiums.
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in by national and intemationalscholarsand expertsin the field of Mevlana's
teachingsand the Mevlevi tradition and have encorragedresearchand scholarshipin
tlese areas.The papersdelivered at thesemeetingsare usually published within the
following year with the aid of the above institutions and the Ministry of Culture and
Tourism.
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The large scale and spacesin which the commemoratativeperformanceshave
taken place, havehowever,totally distortedthe authenticityof the natureof the music
and semachoreographyof the ceremony.The huge spaces---like theatreor open air
have
stages,indoor sportstadiumsandbasketballcourts,in which theseperformances
occuredare far removedfrom the historicallydomed,intimatearchitecturalspacesof
lhe semahanes(ceremonialwhirling halls) that were orlinally designedfor their
performances.
To be ableto fill thesehugespacesmicrophonesareused,choir-sized
grorrysof ayinhans andover-sizedgroupsof instrumentalistsin which there are often
severalof eachof the secondaryinstrumentstraditionallyusedin the ceremony'This
spoils the mystical natureof the ayin musicwhich was meantto be performedin more
intimatespaceswith fewer musicianswherethe l1'ricsand soundsof tlle voicesand
delicateinstrumentscould be heard clearly to make a more direct impact on the
listener.Also to be able to fill this huge space,larger numbersof semazensare
employed than that for which the ayin was composed. This causes mismovementsandthe composedmusic.For
betweenthe choreographic
synchLronizations
the instrumentalpeSrevof the Devr-i Veled,
examplein thesehuge performances,
the meydanthreetimes,has
circumambulate
duringwhich the postniginandsemazens
of
semazens
to completetheir third
to be repeatedin order to enablethe long line
Also during the fourth selamof the ayin, the composedmusic of
circumabulationdo not have
that sectionseemsto cometo to an endtoo earlybecauseall the semazens
the opportunityto startwhirling, nor doesthe postniginto starthisprst semawhitling.
to go
This is becauseof the long length of time it takesthe largerline of semazens
throughthe ritual of gainingpermissionbeforestartingto whirl. In largerspaceslike
those used in the Konya 17th Decemberperformances,the 28 or more whirling
dervishesappeartoo distantfrom afar like moving ants,insteadof humanbeingsand
their movementswhich were meantto affect the viewer on a one to one level lose
their impact. The correctproportionsand conditionsof participatingmusiciansand
of the ceremony
semazens
can be seenandunderstoodmore clearlyin performances
in its authenticsettingslike GalataMevlevihanein Istanbul'
sensitivityandrespectpaid
The Mevleviswould like to seemore knowledgeable
of their
usedin performances
to the spaceschosenfor and the numbersof semazens
ceremony.They would like architectsdesigningnew spaces,to pay attentionto the
especiallywith regardto the essential
architecturaldesignsofthe historicalsemahanes
placementof a mihrab,its oppositeplacedelevatedmusicians'galleryacrossfrom a
meydan(whirling woodenfloor area)which is circular or polygonalin shapeand
by a low balustrade.
enclosedfrom spectators
Since the beginningof the 1960's the demandfor performancesby local and
foreignaudiencesincreasedat sucha rapid ratethat otherTurkishcities like Istanbul
and Afuon as well as cities in Europe and the United Statesstartedto request
performances
in their locations.This causedthe formationof variousprivategroups
working with professionalmusiciansfrom TurkishRadio and Television(TRT) that
nor govemmentalsponsorship
organizationor management
had no legal aulhoratative
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to meet these performancedemands.Therefore in the early 1990's, the Turkish
governmenttook measuresto cope with the problems created by the competition
betweenthesesemi-privategroups lying to meet the local and internationaldemand
by founding within its Ministry of Culture's Fine Arts Departmenttwo Mevlevi Sema
Ceremonyperforming groups of their own who would officially be responsiblefor
representing Turkey in promotional cultural performances both locally and
intemationally,especiallyduring the week of the 17th of Decemberin Konya' The
group foundedin Konya in 1991,employedthe former semzvensand semazenbagr
that had been performing in previous lTth Decembercommemomtionperformances
togetherwith conservatoryor TRT trained musicians,while that formed in Istanbul in
1992wascomposedonly of trainedmusiciansandno semagroup'
The severalprivate groupsthat perform the SemaCeremony,me mainly basedin
Istanbul and me much more informally structured, with no outside funding 'or
sponsorshipand no govemmentalsupport' Although they try to keep up the older
tradition they face continual fluctuations in the size and membership of their
communitieswho participatein thesegroupson part-time,volunteerbasis'Most of
the internationalgroupstry to continuethe oral transmissonof the master-apprentice
'adab and erkan' (codeof
relationshipof the music and semaand to passon the
behaviourand manners)of the Mevlevi tradition.They also try to conductregular
MasnaviclasseswhereMevlana'steachingsandpoetryareinterpretedin their training
curriculum-For this reasonmost of thesegroupsappearto havemore of a desirefor
the authenticityof thetraditionthantheTurkishgroups.
The unusuallegal statussurroundingthe historicalorigins of the ceremonyitself
has been the main reasonunderlyingwhy no legal measureshave been taken to
prolectthe Mevlevi semaceremonyagainstexploitation.Neitherhasit beenpossible
to protectits practitionersandthe
to createanykind of legalor financialinfrastucture
of this havebeenopento
which
because
ofthe
tradition,
technicalskill or l<now-how
misuseand disrespect.For the sustainabilityand survival of a vital transmissionof
the Mevlevi SemaCeremony,with all its aestheticvaluesintact, seriousmeasures
need to be taken to study, document,evaluateand determinethe needsof this
tradition.Measuresto betterconserveandpreservethe authenticityof its
performance
informationaboutits traditionneed
togetherwith waysof disseminating
performance,
to be taken beforea healthyand vital survival of this historicallyvaluablecultural
will bepossible.
expression
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5. ACTION PLAN

Ä minimum five-yearaction plan designedto safeguard,protect, revitalizeand
disserninatethe form of cultural expressionor the cultural spacemust be very
carefully targetedand costedto allow implementationand follow-up to continue
after that date.It shouldcompromisethe following elements:

(a) Title oftheprojecl
andPreservation
ofthe Traditional
The title of the projectis 'The Conservation
Mevlevi SemaCeremony'.
t'

(b\ The organization or bodyresponsiblefor the implementttion oJthe nction plan
i;:i:::;;

of intangiblehuman
Oncethe Mevlevi SemaCeremonyis declareda masterpiece
heritageby UNESCO, a permanentboard will be createdto be responsiblefor
implementingthe action plan as well as to consult and negotiateaestheticand
ethical issuesespeciallythe moral codeIINESCO wishesthat would keeprespect
of the performances
for the Mevlevi traditionin the conditionsand circumstances
(place,time andwho is allowedto representor performthe ceremony).This board
will consistof membersof the IntemationalMevlanaFoundation,the custodiansof
the Mevlevi tradition,and the concemedmembersof the Ministry of Cultureand
Tourism,who will supervisethe activitiesof this projectin Turkey.Also they will
overseethe participationand representationof the private and govemmental
Theywill alsobe the
agenciesmentionedin section4 as well as local govemments.
conservation
and
boardthat any expertgroupssetup to implementthe preservation,
disseminationaspectswof the project.It is hopedthat the IntemationalMevlana
of the Mevlevi traditionandtheir spiritualleader,will.be
Foundation,the custodians
given this major role with the governmentagenciesto superviseand control the
moral codeof place,time, conditionsand who is allowedto representandperform
the Mevlevi semaceremony(c) The iletailed descriptionof the involvement
This permanentboardwill reviewthe actionplan and decideits needsfor setting
preservation
up subsidiary expert groups to work out the detailsof conservation,
and disseminationin eachspecializedarea.For examplesmallergroupsof experts
working in each of the areas of documentationand archiving; researchand
preparationof publications;on the history,symbolismand evaluationof the music,
of the Mevievi SemaCeremony;on the calender
semaperformanceandarchitecture
on the actualrepertoireand level of
andpromotionalpresentation;
of performances
performanceneedto be
the
sema
choreographic
performance
as
well
as
on
musical
established.Each group must createa plan and calenderof their activitiesto be
submitted10the pemanentboardto whom they will be responsiblefor implementationandreportingactivities.
The board should attempt to ease the communicationbetween the various
governmentalagenciesthat are helping to implementthe action plan on the local
andnationallevel aswell asamongthe variousexpertgroupscreated.
9l

For the past ?00 yearsMevlana and the Mevlevi traditon has shown the way for
Divine Love which is the essentialmeaningof their semacefemony.LINESCOby
declming this ceremony as a masterpieceof intangible human heritage and by
asking tle whole world to acceptit as such, has certified that this ceremonyis an
artistilc expressionof high cultural and spiritual value. The acceptanceon the world
stageofone of the oldesttraditions of Turkish culture as a masterpieceshouldmake
thJturtish people themselveswant to protect and preservethis valuable heritage
and learn more aboutit. They should show the necessaryrespectto Mevlana and the
traditionthat producedit aswell asto the conditionsunderwhich it is performed.
The newly createdpermanentboardshouldbe responsiblefor establishingand
seeingthai the moral code UNESCO wishesis implemented.This code should
keep respect for Mevlana and the Mevlevi tradition in the conditionsand
circumstancesof the performances(place,time and who is allowed to lepresentor
perform the ceremonY)'
The boardshouldalsobe responsiblefor settingup a registry of all the groups
as well as of all retired and active practicionersof the Mevlevi semaceremony.
These will be notified to attend future refresher workshops and courses on the
history, practiceand meaningof the cultural epressionby expertpracticionersand
then askedto takesomekind of qualif''ingexaminationon successfulcompletionof
which a certificateandmembershipinto the communityof competentpracticioners
may be presented.The purposeof this would be to raisethe level of performance
und k ro*l"dg" of the inner meaningof the ceremonyamong its practicioners.
Hopefully the ethical and spiritual values and meaningof the ceremonywill be
transmittedduring thesecoursesand workshopsto try and preventthe disrespect'
misuseandabuseof its performance.
preservationand
Theseare someof the basic areasof the plan for conservation,
plannedin the first i0 years:
dissemination
Conservation
The documentationof the Mevlevi ayin-i gerif includes:
L collectingthe musicalnotationand written lyrics:
1) the notationof the musicalcompositionsin all formsof notatione'g'
etc'
ebced, HamPartzum
2) the manuscriptanthologies(güJiedefters)containingthePersianand
Turkishtextsof theaYins.
II. collectingthe written sources:
l) lettersof theMevlevi Chelebisandsheiklsreferringto the performance
practiceof the aYinandsema;
2) Mevlevi proseandpoetictextsrefeningin partto thepracticeof lhe ayin-i
Serif.Theseareboth publishedandunpublished;
that describeMevlevi practices'
3) TurkishandEuropeantravelogues
III. collectingsoundrecordings:
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field
theseincludefield recordingsof the Konyacommemorations;
genresof
performances
individual
musical
partial
of
recordingsof other
theoyin; commercialrecordingsof artistic recreationsof lhe ayin-i Serif.
IV. collectingvisual evidence:
l) theseincludeboth OttomanminiaturesandespeciallyWesternpaintings
and engravingsand also
in Turkey
elsewhere
2) film andvideo,donein the Konyacommemorations,
or abroad.
V. creatingof new documentationusingthe bestliving experts:
l) of soundrecordingsof the music of the ayin-i Serifsthat havenot been
recordedadequatelyor that have no recordingsat all by selectedsmall
groups of the best musiciansin correct proportion of instrumentsfor the
time periodof the compositionof ltlieayin-i Serifin question.This material
would provide good examplesto groupsthat were attemptingto perform
lheseayin-i Serifsinto their repertoirefor the first time. Theseissuesof
choicewould be decidedby the expertgroupof musicianschosenby the
perrnanent
board.
2) of good film and video recordingsof both the training, teachingand
performanceof the instruments and singing elementsthat areessential
to theayin-i Serf by seniorexpertse.g.halile,kudüm,ney andnaat.This
is in preparationof materialto be used in teachingand demonstration
workshopswherelive musiciansmaynot be ableto attend'
3) of good film and video recordingsdocumentingboth the training
methodsand teaching of the senior expertsof the semn nrJstbe documentedin film. The semain all its trainingstagesstartingfrom the nail and
board to the opening of the arms and orbiting around the floor. Also
filming of the of the.sequenceof the movementsof the rituals in each
sectionof the ceremonyso there will be no questionaboutthe sequence
and mannerof performanceetc. This is in preparationof materialto be
workshopsas in an attemptto
used in later teachingand demonstration
arriveat somekind of typologyofthe semaaspectof the ceremony.
4) of goodfilm and video recordingsdocumentingboth construction
methodsof the variousinstrumentsand malerialsusedin thesema
e.g.rebab,kudümmaking,sikkeandtennureceremonyby master-makers
hrrkamaking.
For the use of expertsthese documentationsshould be housedfor use in a
part of an existingcultural center belongingto oneofthe GeneralDirectoratesof
the Ministry of Cultureand Tourismor to the GeneralDirectorateof the Wakfs in
techniquesand modem
Istanbulwith the addition of soundand film conservation
soundandvisualequipmentwhich will be assignedto the Mevlevi SemaCeremony
Project.For the purposeof wider accessofthe public to the sourcesof the tradition
to plan to createa separateplace,possiblywithin a large'
it wouldbe preferable
the natureof
restoredMevlevi space,that would allow a widerpublic to appreciate
Turkish
into
modern
thesesourcesthroughtranscriptionsof Ottomanmanuscripts
and Turkish translationsof the major travelers'descriptions.Although they are
and structureof
often the primaryevidencefor the evolutionof the choreography
theoyin-i Eerifandlhe sema,thesearealmostunknownin Turkey'
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Preservation
l . Creation of a permanent board to consult and neqotiate aesthetic and

ethical issues[especiallythe moral codeUNESCO wish-eskeepingrespectlor
the Mevlevi tradition in the conditionsand circumstances
of the performances
(place,time and who is allowedto representor perform the ceremony)]with
representativesof the Ministry of Culture and Tourism and the perforinance
groupsthat it supports.This boardwould consistof membersof the Iltemational
MevlanaFoundationand of the leadersof thoseperformances
groupsalfiliated
withit.

2. The protection of the remaining senior experts in the ayin-i gerif and the

semain orderto facilitatetheir transmittingtheir knowledgeanddocumentation.
This would involve a stipend----especiallyfor thosepastretirementage- and an
official title andposition(the examplesof Käni Karaca,CüneydKosal andNail
Kesova,who on retirememntwerenot protectedor givenanyteachingroles).

3 . The strengtheningof the authenticity of the musical componentof the
tradition through
1) thesystematic
study of the ayinhnntradition.
2) the creationof smaller and more authenticperformancegroups.Such
groupswould emphasizethe small gtoupof ayinhans,the neyzens,kudumzens
and halilezens,as well as a selectionof legato and plucked instruments.The
total numberof musiciansin eachgroupwould not exceed10 -some couldbe
as small as 6, Likewisethe numberof semazens
would be smallerin eachgroup
-from 6 to 12.Thesecouldbe formedboth out of the existinglargeofficial and
unofficial groups,as well as the creationof new groupsin variouspartsof the
counlry.
3) Workshopswith the neyzensto discussandpracticetherevivalof the,tekke
tavrt'(Ieke style) of ney playing;with the kudümzensto review the correct
Mevlevi velveleplaying style;with halilezensto revive the art of playing the
halile which is in dangerof disappearance;
with the naat singersto studyand
transmitits properrubatotempo and performance;with plucked instruments
and with legato instruments like rebab,kemenge,cello and violin to disuss
their rolesandcomponentparticipationin the performance
ofthe ayin music.
Workshops witb the semazensto familiarize all of them with the acceoted
standards
ofperformancelearnedby the corestudentsof theMevlevis-

5 . Useof tradition al semahanespaceswhereverpossible.
1) There are numeroussemahanes
throughoutTurkey (seeMap 5), some of
which have been restored.The use of these mevlevihanesshould be out
underthe supervisionand control of ths boardheadedby the lntemational
MevlanaFoundationas to whom and underwhat conditionsthey shouldbe
used. In many casesthe local govemments(mayorships)are willing to
investin restorationand upkeepas well as oraganizingand implementinga
calender of yearly performancese.g. lhe case of Gelibolu and Tokat
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Mevlevihanes.Most of these will not hold more than 70 people as an
audienceand can only be used by the smaller semaand mutnp groups
describedin article 3. Rather than having large performancesthe Mevlevi
groupscan perform severaltimes a week (but not more tlan once in a single
day) to accommodatethe interest of the local population and tourists. The
rest of the structurecan be put to cultural purposes.
2)

A plan to restore the most important cultural Mevlevi center, Yenikapr
Mevlevihane where most of the ayins were composedas a cultural centerfor
training and performaceas well as for museum and archival-researchpurposes
shouldbe implementedby the GeneralDirectorateof Wakfs with attemptsto gst
outsidefundingandsponsorship.
6. Creation of small to medium sized semahanesnem populationcenterswhere
onehad existedbut hasnot survived-c.g.'Izmir, Cappadocia,
Bodrum,Bursa,
Marmaris. Thesewould be wooden strucfuresnot very expensiveto construct,
holdingbetween200 to 300 people.
7. Broadeningof the presentrepertoire of a/rzs playedandperformedby groups
to includeall of the accepted
Mevlevi ayins.
8. Creation of materialsto facilitatethe musical analysisof the ayrzs.This
would include at leastone book compiledby the leadingforeign and Turkish
musicologistswith expertknowledgeof the ayin repertoire.This book shouldbe
availablein both TurkishandEnglish.
9. Reprinting of the classicMevlevi Ayinleri edition of the Classificationand
StablilizationCommitteeof the IstanbulConservatory
compiledby Rauf yekta
Bey.
10.Writing of a monographicstudy of the semahanearchitecturein both
TurkishandEnglish.
11.Writing a comprehensivestudy integratingthe historical,religious-mystical,
poetic and musical aspectsof the Mevlevi tradition. This book would be
writtenby severalexpertsandwould exist in both EnglishandTurkish.
12.Strengtheningthe languageand literary componentof the ayin-i Serif, fitst
of all for the performancegroupsandsecondarilyfor a wider public.This would
involve the cooperationof universities,especiallythose locatednear historic
Mevlevi centers (e.g. Seljuk University in Konya, Marmara and Istanbul
Universitiesin Istanbuland AnkaraUniversityin Ankarawhich have Ottoman
and Persianlanguageand literaturedepartments).
Thoseuniversitiesthat offer
Persianwould offer coursesin the poetry of Mevlana and specificallyin the
poetry as usedin the ayin-i Eerif.Instructorsof thesecourseswould assistthe
ayinhansin the linguisticandpoeticaspectsofthe ayirz.
I 3. Increasing
Masnawistudies,traditionalTurkish sources.
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14.The creation of educationalmaterials to be included in all school curriculums in Turkeyexplainingthe signifrcance
both of Mevlanaandof the Mevlevi
tradition,includingits musicalandpoeticaspectin the cultureofthe nation.
15.Insertion of analysisand historical study of the,4yin-i $erif repertoire in all
conservatoriesand university music departments.This could alsobe accomplished by guest lecturers in institutions specializingin Westernmusic, as the
skills of musical analysisof compositionsare essentiallycommon to both
Turkish and Westernmusic.
16.Theprotection
ofthe makersofthe materials
usedin thesemaceremony
andtheir
know-howe.g.makersofthe ney,kudüm,halile,rebabetc.;sikkemakersandgarment
makers.Themasters
makersof thesematerials
shouldbe supported
by sponsorhip
or
stipends
especially
thosewhichareatthepointofbecoming
extincte.g.sikkemakers
of
whichthereareonlytwo left.
Dissemination
1) Concerted
efforts shouldbe madeto reachout to a wider audiencethrough
performances,
lecture-demonstrations,
seminarsandworkshopsfor the public in
local culturalcentres.
2) Brochures and programs for performances
shouldincorporatecorrectinformation about the sema ceremonyand its meaning.This informationshould be
preparedby experts and made available to groups when designing their
brochures.Also a small introductory explanatory talk about the mystical
contentof the ceremonyandbecauseof this the necessary
respectandbehaviour
expectedfrom the audienceandpracticioners
duringits performance.
3) Propermedia coverageshouldbe plannedto ensurethe supporlof the print,
audioandvisualrnediato reachout to a wider public.

(d) The administrative or legal mechanismsfor sofegutrding theform of cultural
expressionor the calturol spaceconcerned
The administrative
mechanisms
for safeguarding
the Mevlevi SemaCeremonyare
the sameasthosegivenin the management
section4. Addedto thesewould alsobe
the Chairmanshipof the National Library thatwould be in chargeof supervising
andhousingthe archivalanddocumentational
materialto be gatheredfor the
project.
The Chairmanshipof the NationalLibrary
(Milli KütüphaneBagkanhlr)
GeneralDirector: TuncelAcar
Address:Milli KütüphaneBagkanhlr
Bahgelievler/ ANKARA
Tel: (+90312\21262 00- T lines
Fax: (+90312)22304 51
E-mail: millikutuD@kulturturizm.sov.tr
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once declaredas a masterpieceof intangible human hen'tage,the govemmental
ministries and agencies and non-govemmentalorganizationsresponsiblefor
safeguardingthe traditional Mevlevi sema ceremony and its spacesshould meetto
decideon the legalmechanisms
neededto implemenithe actionplan.
1) trNESCo requeststhe establishingand implementingof a moral codekeeping
respectfor the Mevlevi tradition in the conditionsand circumstan"., of thl
performances(place, time and who is allowed to represent or perform the
ceremony).This code shouldbe implentedby local and nationalgovemmental
mechanisms
and someform of legalpunishmentof fines implementedfor those
breaking the code. The Mevlevi sema ceremony pi.fo.-".s will be
acknowledgedand recognizedin Turkey as valuable cultural custodiansand
representativeswhich should be shown due respect under current legal
provisions.
2) The historicalmevlevihanes
housingthe semahanes
are regulatedby the General
Dhectorate of wakfs, the General Directorate of Religious Afiairs and the
GeneralDirectorateof cultural HeritagesandMuseumswhich observetraditional
legalcodesto safeguard
thesespaces.
3) By declaringthe Mevlevi semaceremonyas a maslerpieceof intangiblehuman
heritageLINESCOhas askedthe world to acceptthe intellectualthouehtsand
spiritual values of Mevlana and the Mevlevi tradition demonstrateJin rhe
ceremonyto be of universalvalue.Thereforethe Turkishpeople,lawmakersand
law enforcementagenciesshouldalso deemtheseto be of high spiritualvalue.
Thereforethe necessary
legal protectionin Turkey shouldbe shownby securing
throughlaws to show respectto Mevlana,the Mevlevi tradition and iis soiritual
values.The intemationalcommunitywill also be encouraged
to adopta codeof
ethics for using, documentingand disseminatinginformation on ihe Mevlevi
SemaCeremonyandits sources.
(e) The sourcesand level offunding
Once UNESCO declares a masterpieceof intangible human heritage, the
govemmental
ministriesandagenciesresponsiblefor the safeguarding,
conservation
and preservationof the traditionalMevlevi Semaceremonyand its spaces(see4)
shouldplan into their budgetsadequate
fundingneededto implementthe actionplan
for LDiESCO. Also fundswhich havebeenput asidefor cujtureand promotionbv
the prime ministry should be tapped into as well as those of locai eovernment
budgetse.g.themunicipalitiesof Konya,Kütahya,A$on andGelibolu.
. -

Besidesgovemmentalsourcesof funding shouldbe ellicitedfrom major corporations,organizations,
banksandentrepeneurs
basedin Turkeyandintemaiionally.
(r) The hamon resourcesavailable (their competenceand experience)anil the
opportanities for training in projects relüted to safeguording, revitolization nntl
dissemination
There are quite a number of human resourcesavailable as can be seen in the
annexes l-7. The competenceand experienceof the transmiltershas decreased
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graduallyasthe living custodiansofthe Mevlevi tadition but if stepsaretaken soon
then with tl}e few competantmembersespeciallyin the areasof naathan,halilezen,
kuclü,rn,sikke making etc. projects related to their safeguarding,revitalization and
disseminationwill be able to occur. Thesepractictionerswill have to be pltected
and given opportunity to transmit their knowledgeto youngel generationsbefore
they passon.
(g) a detailedplan:
1. Conponents of the Project
'The Conservation and Preservation of the Traditional Sema Ceremony'
Project is comprisedof a supervisingcentralpermanentboard madeup of the Ministry
..ofculture andTourism andtle InternationalMevlana Foundation.They will review the
actionplan and decideon its needsfor setting |Jp subsidiary expert groups who will
reportto this main boardabouttheir plans and activities.
In all their activitiesthesegroupsand the board will keep the ethical code
requestedby uNESCO at the forefront so that the prcper respect is shown to this
of humanheritage.Also
"rritu ul "tpr"r.ion whichhasnow beendeclareda masterpiece
of time,
this boardwill be responsiblefor supervisingthe conditionsandcircumstances
placesurroundingtheperformancofthe sema
preservation
anddissemination
To work out the detailedplansof conservation,
and
documentation
promotion,
areaof music,semaandarchitecture,
in eachspecialized
archivingof the semaceremonyfor the next 5 yearsthesesmallexpertgroupswill have
to meetat leasteverymonthuntil they comeup with a detailedcalenderoftheir project'
to thesegroups.
Suitableplacesto meetor work shouldbe designated
Project Schedule
PhaseI - Short-term Objectives
2005-2010
Themeof the Year:
"as a masterpieceof oral and
Recognitionof the Mevlevi Semaceremony
intangibleHeritage of HumanitY"
"as
once TINESCOdeclaresthethe Mevlevi Semaceremony a masterpieceof oral
andintangibleHeritageof Humanity",it should be recognizedall over the country
with the President, PrimeMinister or the Minister of Culnue andTourism of Turkey
. The eventshould be givenwide
to formallymakethe annoucement
requested
pu-blicitythroughmassmediaorganisedin Turkeyandtl-roughoutthe world' The
iresidentis to releasea CD andbookletaboutthethe SemaCeremony.(Action:
Ministrv of Culture)
o

To createthe board that will implement the action plan and createa
network beNveenall the concerned. the Mevievi Semaceremonythe
Mevlevi Semaceremony
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For the boardto meetwith the Ministry of Educationto implementthe
placement inlo the school curriculum information aboutMevlana,
the Mevlevi tradition and its semaceremony.
For the boardto discussthe performancecalenderand promotional
aspectsofthe groups.
For the boardto work out a moral andethical codeofbehaviour for
oracticionersin the semaceremonvDerformanceConservation
l.i Archival, documentation,publicationsexpert grcup
a. Books tl-ratneed to be re-published e.g- Rauf Yekta , Mevlevi Ayinleri;
Sadettin Nuzhet Ergun, Dini Müzik Antolojisi S.eligious Music
Anthoiogy); Sadettin Heper, Mevlevi Ayinleri; A. Gölprnmh, Adab ve
Erkin as well as those that need to be commisioned to be prepared e.g.
A History of the Melevi SemaCeremony;A Musical Analysis of the Sema
Ceremony; The Architecture of tl-re Semahane ; On the sema and its
choreography of movements should be decided on.
b. The material that needs to be gathered from local libraries like
manuscripts, notations and güfte defters for future research,should be
investigated and the means of getting them reproduced and transcribed
should be plannedby this group of experts.
c- Gathering instruments e.g. kudüms and neys from private collections,
clothing, objects e.g historical sema boards that are part of this
expression'shistory should be planned as well as how to house, conserve
and display them.
d. ThiS group should meet with library, museum and archival experts to
discusstheir needs for housing, pmtecting and displaying these collected
items and maket hem available for oublic use.

1.ii SemaExpert Group
a. A group of custodiansof the semashould be formed from people like Nail
Kesova etc. They should plan their needsfor archiving and documentation in
film.
b. They also have to plan refresher courses in which this recordematerial will
be useddocumentationmaterial can be used.
c- The aesthetics(choreographicmovementsand positioning of arms etc. when
whirling) and ethic code ofthe semazensand postni$ins should be discussed
and a rule ofadab and erkan arrived at as well as its methodsof enforcement
lesallv.
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d. Theyshouldstartto gathera registry ofall semazensanä postnipinsand
passit unto to the permanentboardso that thosebreakingthe ethic codecanbe
identified and reprimanded.
f .iii Music expertGroup
a- An groupof expertmusiciansshouldgatherto discusstheir problemsof
archivingnotationsand transcribing theme.g.Emin Yazrcr'scollections
of Hampartzumnotations, Arel's notation collection needsto be researched.
Güfe defiersof the lyrics usedby ayinhansshouldalsobe gatheredand
diciphered.
b. To documentin audio-videoform the living virtuoso musiciansand
encouragetheir participationin teachingandtransmittingtheir knowledge
e.g.NeyzenNiyazi Sayrn,Kamrnplayer CüneydKosal
c. To encouragethe continuationof transmissonof certain instrumentsthat
arein dangerof disappearinge.g.halile,kudüm,rebab.Also the activityof
conposing new ayinsandhavinggoodjuriesto evaluatethem.Also to reestablishthe criteriaofperformancefor the ayinhanswhoselevelof
performance
seemsto be loweringandto plan classesin PersianLiterature
for pronunciationand meaningof the lgics they aresinging.
d. To increasetherepertoireof the ayins beingperformedby groups,which is
a very low percentage
comparedto the vastrepertoireavailable.This canbe
encouraged
by planning a calenderof goodrecordingsof rarely
performed ayinsfor thenext 5 yearsby instrumentalists
thatwouldbe
suitablefor the historicalperiodin which the ayinwascomposed.
Small
goodgroupsshouldbe encouraged
to perform in theserecordings,sothat
the authenticnatüe ofthe ayinrepertoirecanagainbe re-established
by the
public.
e. In the performanceof the ayinsto discussthe typesandthe quantitiesand
proportionsof instrumentsand ayinhansusedso asto try to returnto a
of the ayin
moresuitableaestheticfor themusicalsettingandatmosphere
andits performance.
Preservation&Dissemination
Creation of a website for the SemaCeremny for proper exposureas well as to
elicit {irnding support as well as academic interaction.
Phase II - Long- term Objectives
2006-2008
Settingup Workshops and conferences,demonstrationsabout the SemaCeremonyand
its meanins.
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TentativeList
For FutureProposalsofTurkey
To the Proclamation
of Masterpieces
Of the Oral andIntangibleHeritageof Humanity

- Aqrk - Ozan ( one Singer-Player ) Tradition
Historically known as baskt and ozanandtoday known as aqzfithis artist who sings
andaccompanieshimself on an instrument,from a moral and aestheticalpoint of view
educates
thepublictbroughhis poeticstyleofperformingcompositionscomposedand
writtenby hi mself.
-

Gazelhansof Turkish ClassicalMusic
In the 600 year traditional fasrlsof ClassicalTurkish Music (suitesof compositionin
the samemaqam)the gazel form and gczelhansingershad a set role which startedin
1907afterthe foundingof radio studiosandthe useof microphonesto be eliminated
from the repertoire.It is one of the most difficult forms of singing becauseof its
improvisationtechniqueandfree rythmic style which takesa considerable
theoretical
knowledgeof maqam and a specialtraditional vocal techniquewhich has to be
hansmittedorally-While it still existsin the religiousrepertoirein the kasideform and
style of singing, it has almost completelybeen forgotten and abandonedin nonreligiousClassicalTurkishMusic becauseof the lack of opportunitiesand conditions
for its performance.

- Karagöz
Turkishshadowtheatrewith its specialmusicandshadowpuppetmadecharacters.
- TraditionalTurkish Medicine
-

Traditional Krrkprnar Oily Wrestling
An ancient Turkish wrestling sport performed to the accompanimentof a special
musicplayedby zumasand drumswhich is totally orally transmitted.It existsin the
Edime, Mufla, Erzurum and parts of central Anatolia like the Yozgat area and only
theplayersandwrestlersliving in theseregionsof Turkeythat performthis art form of
music and sport. Even though there are a lot of wrestlersin Turkey there are very few
musiciansleft in Turkey-This sportwith its musicalaccompaniment
canalsobe found
in Turkish cornmunitiesliving west of Thrace in the Balkans and starting flom
AzerbayjangoingtowardsAsia throughcountrieslike Iran and Uzbekstan.

i
.t.:
'r1'1
l-,lf
'

2. Agenciesimplementingthe Project
The agenciesresponsibilityfor implementingthe Project aret}teMinistry of
Culture andTourismtogetherwith the IntemationalMevlanaFormdation.The
Turkish National Commissionfor TINESCOwould be the co-ordinatorof the projects
establishedaccordingto the UNESCO programmes.This commissionwill continue
its work in this respectand from time to time lead someprojectsasan action office.
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APPENDEDDOCUMENTATION(inventory)
Films, video anil SoundRecordings
l. A 10minute film called The SacredEncounter: The Mevlevi Sema
Ceremonyhasbeenprepmedby the film diiector CenkBaysanand AKIRA
productions.
forthe UNESCOJury.
2- An over 2 hour mchival documentationof The Mevlevi SemaCeremonyon
film (digital-betaformat)hasbeenpreparedby the film directorCenk
Baysanand AI Rrqproductionsfor the TINESCOfile
3. A 56:22minute long VCD documentationenlitled GalataMe erileri : The
SemäCeremony(SemäTöreni) madeby Dala,Tugt.tYi$in20D forüe
( Mwlma
GalmMsvtevi
Ssnaad Sfr Ensernble
Edrraicnalad C\ft,rralAssocidion's
Sennlt Tasavtr{*tcplulugu)
Egitim\€ KijhürDmegiG'almMwlevileri
4. 5 Audio CDs of SoundRecordingsof the Mevlevi Ayin-i $erif musicof the
SemaCeremony.
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REPUPLIC OF TURI(EY
MIMSTRY OFCULTIJRE AND TOTJRJSM
DIRECTORATE GENERÄL OF RESEARCH AI\D TRAINING

2sn0t2004
:-i

DIVISION OF CULTURAL IIERITAGE
UIVESCO.PARIS
ia-'''
':

We hereby declare our consent for the authorization of the dissemination of all the
documents,photographs,audio and visual recordingswithin the context of the candidaturefile
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ANNEX 1
THE GALATÄ MEVIJVI MUSIC f,,NSEMBLEof the TI]RKISII CT]LTI'RAL
MUSIC ASSOCIATON/ruRK KÜLTÜRÜMÜSiKiSi DERNEÖi,GALATA
MEwEVi lrÜgrisi w SEMATOPLULUÖu,Istanbuli Turkey
@ounded in 1978, became a legal association in 1988)
-1Name - birtbdate. ptace
I - Nail Kesova 1936 -Istanbul
2- FevziUllumaz
1964 -Kayseri
3- Selguk Gürez
I 973-Nürnberg/ Almanya
4- Metin ErkuE
1968-Erzincan
5- Kadir Bolulur
1982-Istanbul
6- ibrahim Birlikay
1963-Erzurum
7- Mehmet Sait Erek
l9T9lstanbul
8- Burhan Katllmrg
1963-Erzrrum
9- Giovanni di Cicco
Italy
1963-Genova,
Cem
l0Gökqe
1977-Islanbul
I l- Talip Elmasulu
12- Engin Kök9ü
1956-Adapazart
13- Erdem Erkut Bilir
I 980-Kahramanmarag
14- Atilla Baran Demirta$
1977-Elaztp
15- Hüseyin Ateq
1966-Srvas
16- Koray Ateg
l990lstanbul
l7- SerhatHilmi Baydar
1980-Istanbul
l8- Flrat Daldalar
l9S2lstanbul
19-CeyhunVarrglr
l9S6lstanbul
20- Mikail Tosun
1982-lstanbul
2l - SerkanAltrnöz
l985lstanbul

Function

His Teacher - School

SEMA GROI]P
Postnigin

Ahmet Bican KasaboElu

Semazenbagr,
Duao

Nail Kesova

Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasapollu

Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasapoplu

Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasabof,lu

Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen
Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasabollu

Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen
Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen

Nail Kesova

ANNEX

I (continued)
TIIE GALATA MEVLEVI MUSIC ENSEMBLE of the TURI SH CIILTIIRAL
MUSIC ASSOCIATON/TTJRK KÜLTÜRÜ MÜSiKiSi DERNEGI, GAIATA

MEwEVi MÜslfisi vB sgua foplul,uÖU, Istanbut/ Turkey
(Foundedin 1978,becamea legalassociationin 1988)
MITRJB GROUP

1- MahmutBilki
1953-Gaziantep
2- FerdaCengizÜnal
1955-Ordu
3- AhmetCemalÖksüz
1986-lsLanbul
4- EymenGtirtan
1973-Istanbul
5- HasanSemerkanth
1955-Antakya
6- Ahmet Erdopdular
1975lstanbul
7- Hüseyin Erek
l960lstanbul
8- Fatih Kesova
l9T5lstanbul
9- Mustafa Aydrn Öksüz
1957-$.Beynevit
10- Nadir $en
1942-Susurluk
I 1- Utku Yigit
1917-Erzurom
12- SedatAltrnöz
1971-Ernrom

Neyzenbaqr

M. EkremVural

Kudümzenbagr,
Ayinhan

Kani Karaca

Neyzen

Niyazi Sayrn

.

Neyzen

Niyazi Sayrn

Na'athan-Ayinhan-

MuzafferBirtan

Kudümzen
Na'athan-AyinhanKudürnzen
Häfiz-Ayinhan

Alaeddin Yavagca
Emin Igrk

Halilezen

Nail Kesova

Tanbur player

Laika Karabey

Oud player

A.NihatKaramemitoglu

Kanun player

Erol Deran

Kemengeplayer

ihsan özgen
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AI{NEX

2

TIIE GALATA MEVLEVI SEMA and SIIFI MUSIC GROIJP of the
ISTANBT'L MEVLANÄ EDUCATIONAL ANdCULTI]RAL ÄSSOCIATION /
MEVLANA EÖiTiM ve KÜLTÜR DERNEÖi, GATATA MEVLEVi SEMA VeTASAVVUF
MÜziK TOPLULUGU,Istanbul, Turkey
( Founded in 1999)

-t-

SEMA GROUP

1- H. HüseyinTop
1933-Hatay
2- Ahmet Kadri Yetiq
l93l - Ankara
3- Akrn Qakmut
1983-Istanbul
4- BülentSeyfrBenli
l9T2lstanbul
- 4 .

)- uzgur Lelasun
l98l lstanbul
6- AbdurrahmanTevruz
l9S2lstanbul
7- Aygen Atay
l9S4lstanbul
8- Mehmet Uygun
1981-Kütahya
9- Salih Emre Ünübol
1978-Aydrn
10- Tayfur Yahn
l965lstanbul
1l-EkremQtnar
l9S5lstanbul
12- SelgukKaraman
l9Tllstanbul
l3- Ümit Menteq
1968-Ankara
14- Metin Öanirk
l98l -lstanbul
15- SüheylAksoy
l982lstanbul
16- SerkanDervipollu
1981-Ankara
l7- Kügükkayah
1975lstanbul
l8- OrgunKöksal
1919-lzmir
l9- Cem Kültür
l966lstanbul
20- CengizhanQevirme
l984lstanbul

Semazenbaqr

Mithat Bahri Beltur
AhmetBicanKasabollu
Mithat Bahri Beyhr
AhmetBicanKasabo$u
HasanMugay

Semazenbagt

Nail Kesova

Semazen

Akrn Qakmut

Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen

Nail Kesova

Semazen

BülentSeyfiBenli

Semazen

AhmetKadri Yeti;

Semazen

AhmetKadri Yetis

Semazen

AhmetKadri Yeti;

Postnigin
Postniqin

Semazen
Semazen

Ahmet Kadri Yetif

Semazen

Bülent Seyfi Benli

Semazen

Ahmet Kadri Yeti$

Semazen

Ahmet Kadri Yetig

Semazen

Ahmet Kadri Yetig

Semazen

Ahmet Kadri YetiS

Semazen

Ahmet Kadri Yetig

Semazen

Ahmet Kadri Yetig

AI\NEX

2 (continued)

THE GALATA ME\{LEVI SEMA and SIIFI MUSIC GROIIP of the
ISTANBIIL MEVLANA EDUCATIONAf, and CULTURAL ASSOCIÄTION /
MEVLANA ECiTiM VEKÜLT1JRDERNEÖ|. GALATA MEVLEVi SEMA VETASAV\TUF
MÜZIK TOPLULUÖU,Istanbul, Turkey
( Founded in 1999 )

-2ptace
Name - birthdate,

.:-

2l- MustafaTopatan
1980-Konya
22- Emir Güran
I 989lstanbul
23- OfinKain
1982-lstanbul
24- Umut Ergunsu
1978-lzmir
25- HüseyinBengigen
1974-Istanbul
26- Tank Veli Mumcu
I 986-Ankara
27- MuratHatipollu
I 977-Eskigehir
l - A-hmetYüksel Trrgka
I 972 - Istanbul
2- Emre Tombul
1977-lstanbul
3- Ahmet Toz
I 9T6lstanbul
4- Engin Baykal
l95l - Sakarya
5- Suat Karahan
1974- Istanbul
6- M. Nuri Benli
1942- Istanbul
7- Göklan Filizman
1978- Istanbul
8- Hulusi Babalft
l973lstanbul
9- Timur Sanca
l9T4lstanbul
10- Yigit Dalar
l9T2lstanbul
I 1- Metin Özden
1952-Urfa
12- Abdülhamit Qakmut
1953-Erzurum

Function

His Teacher-School

Semazen

Ahmet Kadri Yetiq

Semazen

Ahmet Kadri Yetig

Semazen

Ahmet Kadri Yetip

Semazen

AhmetKadri Yetig

Semazen

AhmetKadri YetiE

Semazen

Almet Kadri Yetiq

Semazen

AhmetKadri Yetig

MITRIB GROUP
Neyzenbagr

iTÜ-Music Conservatory

Neyzen

SüleymanErguner.

Neyzen

Niyazi Sayrn

Kudümzenbagt
(FrneArts Director)
Bendir player

Mithat Bahri Beytur
AhmetBicanKasaboplu
Engin Baykal

Yayh-Tanbur player

Kemal Batanay

Tanbur player

Mehmet $eker

Tanbur player

Murat Aydemir

Kamur player

Nevzat Sümer

Kanun player

Erol Deran
Numan Tüttincü
CorciGümükqkalem
SadiHosses
ismail HakkrÖzkän
Süheyla
Altmrqdört

Oud player
Na'athan-Ayinhan
Semazenbaqr

AI\MX

2 (continued)

THE GALATA MEVLBVI SEMA and SIJFI MUSIC GROUP of the
ISTANBT]L MEVLANA f,DUCATIONAL and CULTI]RAL ASSOCIATION /
MEVLANA EÖiTiM ve KÜLTÜR DERNEÖI, GALATA MEwEVi SEMA ve TASA\TVUF
MÜZiK TOPLULUöU, Istanbul, Turkey
( Founded in f999 )
-3Name - birthdate.ptace
13- Nuri Özcan
1953-Marmaris
l4- Nuri Uygun
1952-Kütahya
15- Ismail Balcr
l95Tlstanbul
16- Atilla Beyazrt
l9T5lstanbul
17- YaqarÖzden
1949-Urta
18- Mehmet Öncel
1982-Urfa

.:*

Funcfion

His Teacher-School

Na'athan-Ayinhan
Häfiz
Na'athan-Ayinhan
Häftz
Ayinhan

ismail Hakk Özkän

Ayinhan

ismail Hakkr Özkän

Ayinhan

Mahmut Gitzelgöz

Ayinhan

Engin Baykal

AhmetYakupoplu
Refik Atbulut
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ANNEX 3
ISTANBUL MUSIC AND SEMA ASSEMBLY/
ISTANBULMÜziK vE SEMATOPLULUGU,Konya & Istanbul, Turkey
( Founrledin 1998)
_l,

SEMA GROUP (Konya)

I - A.NedimKamrbüyükler
197Z-Konya
2- MehmetAli Özdengül
1985-Konya
3- Muzaffer Kurt
1964-Konya
4- FevziAcet

Postnigin
Qemazen

Ahmet Bican KasaboPlu,
SelrnanTüzün,MustafaHolat
Nadir Dede

Semazen

Nadir Dede

Semazen

Nadir Dede

5- S. Ali Yümünlü
1966-Konya
6- Mehmet Yagh
1988-Konya
7- Izzel Ceylan
1984-Konya
8- YagarKaplan
1985-Konya
9- $emsi Ayhdere
1974-Konya
10- M. DoganErol
1985-Konya
1l- DervigTüfekgi
1989-Konya
12- Ihsan Keleg

Semazen

Nadir Dede

Semazen

Nadir Dede

Semazen

Nadir Dede

Semazen

Nadir Dede

Semazen

Nadir Dede

Semazen

Nadir Dede

Semazen

Nadir Dede

Semazen

Nadir Dede

l3- Emre Yrlmaz
1987-Konya
14- Asrm Ancrollu
1990-Konya
I 5- Mustafa Karnr büyükl er
1984-Konya
l6- MehmetAy
1982-Konya

Semazen

Nadir Dede

Semazen

Nadir Dede

Semazen

Nadir Dede

Semazen

Nadir Dede

l98l -Konya

MITRIB GROUP(Istanbul)

I - Upur Onuk

Neyzenbagr

1955-Arkara

2- Ayag Ergen

Kudümzenbaqr,
Ayinhan Kani Karaca

l95Tlstanbul

3- ErenErgen
1986-lstanbul

Bendir player

Altag Ergen

ANNEX

3 (continued)

ISTANBUL MUSIC ÄI|ID Sf,MA ASSEMBLY/
ISTANBULMüziK vE SEMATopLULUöu, Konya & Istanbul, Turkey
( Foundedin 1998)
-)_

i-rj

4- SerkanMesutHalili
1985{stanbul
5- R- HakanTalu
1960-Istanbul
6- BatuhanParlak
. 1986-Istanbul
7- FurkhanBilgi
1970-Istanbul
8- SerhatSarpel
1957- Istanbul
9- TolgaÖzkabakgr
1966-Istanbul
10-Ümit Cogkun
l966lstanbul

Kanunplayer

ihsan özer

Tanburplayer
(Director)
Oudplayer

SadunAksüt
NecatiQelik

Kemengeplayer

KamuranErdo[ru

Na'athan,Hafiz
(Art Director)
Ayinhan

Bekir SrtkrSezgin
Bekir SrtkrSezgin

Ayinhan

Bekir SrtkrSezgin

ANNEX 4
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THE Koi'IYA TURKISHSUFIMUSICGROUPofthe TurkishReoublic's
MinistrvofTourismandculture
KoNYA TÜRK TASAWUF MÜziÖi TOPLULUöU

o KoNyATüRKTASAvwF Müzl6t ropLULUöu

Atr{NEX 4
TIIE KONYA TURICSH SUT'IMUSiC GROTJP/ KONYA TÜRK TASAWUT MÜZJEI
TOPLULUGUof the Turkish Republic's Ministly of Culture and Tourism, Konya,
Turkey ( Founded in 1990 )
-l Name - birthdate.ptace

Function

His Teacher - School

SEMAGROUP
Postnigin

Ali Karada!

Semazenbagr

Ahmet Bican Kasapo[lu

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasapollu

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasapo$u

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasapo[lu

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasapo$u

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasapo$u

8- Srtkr Qokünlü

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasapoplu

q- Mehmet Emin Holat
1965-Konya
10-Nui Yrlmaz
1957-Konya
11- Hüseyin Srtkr Holat
1971-Konya
12- Ahmet Sami Kügük
1969-Konya
t: - Abdülkadir Dikici
1963-Konya

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasapo[lu

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasapollu

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasapoplu

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasapo$u

Semazen

Ahmet Bican Kasapoplu

1- Mustafa Holat
1946-Konya
2- Bülent Ergene
1951-Konya
:- Fahri Özgakrl
l96l -Konya
4- HasanHüseyin Erlekin
1955-Konya
s- Ahmet Tekelioflu
1955-Konya
6- Muammer Ünal
1955-Konya
z- RegatVarol

'

1955-Konya
1955-Konya

l-Yusuf Kayya
1963-Kütahya
2- Mehmet Öztorun
1963-Konya
3- Mahmut Ufurlu Akdolan
1958-Konya
4- OsmanAcar
l96l-Konya
5- Kapan Ulaq
1972-Almanya
6- OsmanKrrkhkgr
1972-Konya
7- Mehmet Ugak
1962-Konya
8- M. CelaleddinAksoy
l96l -Kony'a

MITR IB GROUP
Neyzenbagr

Ahmet Yakupollu

Kudümzenbagr

M. SadrettinÖzgimi

Neyzen

Ümit Gärelman

Halilezen

Hurqit Ungay

Tanbur player

Abdülbaki Gökgen

Oud player

Osman Nuri Özpekel

Oud player

Necati Qelik

Kanunplayer

Ahmet Hatipo$u

ANNEX

4 (continued)

TIIE KOI{YA TI'RKISH SUT'I MUSiC GROI]P / KONYA T-URKTASAVWF MÜZiÖi
TOPLULUÖUof the Turkish Republic's Ministry of Culture and Tourism, Konya,
Turkey ( Founded in 1990 )
a

9- Ali Vefa Salbag
l96GKütahya
10- Ömer Faruk Belviranh
1964-Konya
11-Ali Kalayct
1972-Konya
12-Habib Alpaslan Tabak
1972-Tosya
l3- Ahmet QahSrr
1966-Konya
14-Ahmet Uncu
I 961-Kahramanmarag
15-RamazanKoyuncu
1956-Konya
l6- Agkrn Günay
1971-Mersin
l7- Cavit Özkel69
1961-Adana
18-Mehmet Ali Türkoflu
1962-Adana
19-SezaiÜnal
1958-Adana
20- Hüseln Alp Özel
1968-Konya
21- Enver Özel
1965-Konya

Kemengeplayer

Emin Vefa Salbaq

Hafiz-Ayinhan

Hafiz Ahmet Kurdig

Na'athan-Ayinhan
Hafrz-Ayinhan

ismail Biger

Hafiz-Ayinhan

M. SadrettinÖzgimi

Ayinhan

SüheylaAltmrgdört

Ayinhan

ÖzerAltrn

Ayinhan

Zeki Büyükipekgi

Ayinhan

Suphiidrisoflu

Ayinhan

MehmetPolatöz

Alnhan

FuatTürkelman

Ayinhan

Tevfik Soyata

Ayinhan

Zeki Büyükipekgi
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ANNEX 5

TIIE ISTANBUL IIISTORICAL TURKISH MUSIC GROUP/
isreNnul- re.niHi T{IRK MÜSiKiSi TOPLTLUGU,
the mrtnb group of the Turkish Republic'sMinistry of Culture and Tourism,
Istanbul, Turkey ( Foundedin 1992)
-l-

Name - birthdate.ptace
l- Ömer Tufrul inanger
1946-Bursa
2- Bülent Özbek
l959lstanbul
3- M. Hakan Alvan
1970-Adapazarr
4- Ahmet Kaya
l963lstanbul
5- Talyip Zeki Sözen
1969-Istanbul
6- Ahmet Bülent Aktn
1968-Siifi
7- Nizamettin Yrldrrrm
l960lstanbul
8- OktayÖzerden
1965-Gaziantep
9- SerdarBigiren
1968-Bursa
10-ÖzataAyan
197O-Ankara
I l- Bülent Selguk
1967-Istanbul
12-A. SedatBagar
1958-Ankara
t3- M. ihsan Özer
l96l lstanbul
la- R. Gökhan Qaph
1967-Bursa
l5- SertagTezeren
1964-TekirdaI
l6- Günay Uysal
1970-Tekirda[
l7- Mehmet Refik Kaya
l95TJstanbul
l8- Yahya So1ryilit
1960-lstanbul
l9-Veysel Dalsaldr
1968-Trabzon
20- Deniz Mert Ataman
1967-lstanbul
2l- Ahmel Özhan
I 951-Urfa

MITRIBGROUP
Function
His Teacher - School
Postnigin,Bendirplayer HurpidUngayandEmin Ongan
(Director)
Neyzenbagr
Niyazi SaymandFuatTürkelman
Neyzen

Ümit GürelmanandFuatTürkelman

Neyzen

ITU Music Conservatory

Neyzen

ITU Music Conservatory,
Niyazi Sayrn

Neyzen

Niyazi Sayrn
ITU Music Conservatory,

Kudümzenbagr

Ö. Tugrulinanger

Halilezen

ITU Music Conservatory

Bendir player

ITU Music Conservatory

Tanburptayer

ilÜ Music Conservatory,
Abdi Cogkun

Ud player

ITU Music Conservatory

Ud player
Kanun player
(Assistant
Art director)
Kanun player

ITU Music Conservatory

Kemengeplayer

ITU Music Conservatory

Baskemengeplayer
Rebabplayer

to the
Headapted
hiscelloeducation
baskemenge
ITU Music Conservatory,
self-taught

Hafiz, Ayinhan

His father

Na'athan, ayinhan

ITU Music Conservatory

Na'athan,ayinhan

VeyselDalsaldr

Ayinhan
(Art Director)

EminOngan

ITU Music Conservatory

AI{NEX

5 (continue'd)
THf, ISTANBUL HISTORICAL TIIRKISII MUSIC GROT]P/

isrANsul- rARiHiirIL rrdsirisi roplur-uöu,

the mrtnb group of the Turkish Republic'sMinistry of Culture and Tourism,
Istanbul, Turkey ( Foundedin 1992'S

-2,
Name - birthdate. Dlace

Function

His Teacher- School

22- ErayMesciollu
1966-Samsun
24- KenanVerdemir
1967-Samsun

Ayinian

ITU Music Consewatory

Ayinhan

ITU Music Conservatory

25- MustafaOzorug

Ayinhan

ITU Music Conservatory

Ayinhan

ITU Music Conservatory

Ayinhan

ITU Music Conservatory

Ayinhan

ITU Music Conserr'atory

Ayinhan

ITU Music Conservatory

Ayinhan

ITU Music Conservatory

Ayinhan

ITU Music Conservatory

Ayinlan

ITU Music Conservatory

Ayinhan

ITU Music Conservatory

Ayinhan

ITU Music Conservatory

Ayinhan

ITU Music Conservatory

1967-Kütahya
26- ismetOlgag
1967-Hakkari
27- CumhurEnesBrgür
1974-Istanbul
28- Bahri Güngördü
1965-Bulgarra
29-Ali Ugur Altrnok
1969-Antalya
30-AyhanCüney Qalh
1963-Bursa
31- ErhanEngin
1964-Samsun
32-HüseyinSert
1967-lstanbul
33- CihatHrrgln
1960lstanbul
34- GürhanYaman
1952-Elazrp
35- Korkut Samanct
1962-lzmir

ANNEX

6

TIIE TURKISII SIIFI MUSIC AND FOLKLORE Rf,SEARCII AND PRESERVATION
FOIJNDATION / TÜRK TASAVNIF VE FOLKLOR ARA$NRMA VE YASATMA VAKII
Istanbul, TurkeY ( Founded in 198? )
(This semagroup that performstogetherwith the Istanbul Ilistorical Turkish Music Group)
SEMÄGROUP

I - Ömer Tufiru] inanger
1946-Bursa
2- Nezih Qetin
1961-Istanbul
3- Semih Varan
1966- Istanbul
4- Adem Demirel
1974- Tokat
5- Eyüb Binici
1974- Istanbul
6- Nail Türk
1966- Konya
7- ErcanÖnal
1971-Istanbul
8- SerdarUslan
1956- Mardin
9- Oral Qokatar
1969- Istanbul
l0- AdnanOnay
1966- Isparta
I 1- Sabahattin
Harma
1978- Istanbul
l2- KemalOral
1970- Istanbul
13-Erol Saygrn
1963- Erepli
l4- Mehmet Ba$ak
1972 - lstanbul
l5- Gökhan Aydemir

1970- Istanbul
l6- ErhanAkda!
1974- Istanbul
I 7-AhmetTursun
1979- Erzurum

Postnigin

AhmetBicanKasabollu

- Duact
Semazenbaqr

ö. Tugrul inanger

Semazen

ö. Tugrul inanger

Semazen

ö. Tugrul inanger

Semazen

Ö. Tugnrlinanger

Semazen

u. I ugrullnan9er

Semazen

Ö. Tu6rutinanger

Semazen

u. lugrullnanger

Semazen

Ö. Tugrul inanger

Semazen

u. I ugrulInanger

Semazen

ö. Tugrul inanger

Semazen

ö. Tugrul inanger

Semazen

u. I ugrullnanger

Semazen

Ö. Tugrul inanger

Semazen

ö. Tugrul inanger

Semazen

Ö- Tugrulinanger

Semazen

u- I ugrullnanger

ANNEX

7

TIIE CONTf,MPORARY MEVLANA LOVERS GROIIP of the GAI-ATA Mf,VLf,VIIIANE
PRESERVATION ASSOCIATON & UNTVERSAL MEWANA LOVERS FOUNDATION /
GALATA MEVLEVi]TANESi YA$ATMA DERNEÖI VCEVRENSEL MEVLÄNA ASIKLARI
VAKFI, EAGDA$ MEVLANA A$IKLARI TOPLULUöU, IStANbUI,
TUTKCY
( Foundeilin 1989)
-tName - birthdate

X'unction

His Teacher - School

SEMA GROUP

l *

.' l- HasanQrkar
1935-Üsküp-Makedonya
2- EkremKolcu
1962
3- A. DidemEdman
1968
4- Arzu Öztaqa
1976
5- AyhanAkcan
196s
6-BurcuSaplam
1985
;i.
/- Lem uzlasa
t967
8- SalihÖkten
1952
9-SertapDemirtaq
1963
10-M. MeteMasathollu
1982
11- Murat Yrldrz
1974
12-NazmiyeÖzkrvang
1979
l3- DenizEvren
1979
14-DeryaEngin

Postnigin

($eyh) Hakkr Dede

Serirazenbagr

HasanDede

Semazen

HasanDede

Semazen

HasanDede

Semazen

HasanDede

Semazen

A- Didem Edman

Semazen

HasanDede

Semazen

HasanDede

Semazen

HasanDede

Semazen

Didem Edman

Semazen

HasanDede

Semazen

Didem Edman

Semazen

HasanDede

Semazen

Didem Edman

l5- NilüferBozgigek

Semazen

Didem Edman

16-EnginQigek

Semazen

Didem Edman

l7- $erefR.Ayar
I981
18-TolgaK. Gü[ü9
1975
l9- GökhanEdman
1964

Semazen

HasanDede

Semazen

HasanDede

Semazen

Didem Edman

A|{NEX

7 (continued)

Tm CONTEMPORARY ME\ILANA LOVERS CROUP of the GALATA MEVLf,VIHANE
PRf,SDRVATION ASSOCIATON & UNTVf,RSAL MEWANA LOVERSFOIJNDATION /,
Istanbul, Turkey ( Foundedin f989)

20- Elif Ökten

Semazen

DidemEdman

2l- CemreGeng

Semazen

HasanDede

22- Igrl Güngör

Semazen

DidemEdman

23- BangSa$am

Semazen

DidemEdman

24- YaseminIgrk .

Semazen

DidemEdman

25- EnginKolcu

Semazen

DidemEdman

26- Veli Vural
1971
27- YeqimQaplayan
1972

Semazen
Semazen
MITRIB GROUP

I - OzgürAyhan
1982
2- A. LeventDinger
1984
3- GültenBay

Neyzenbagr

SalihBilgin

Neyzen

S a l i hB i l g i n

4- EmreIgrk

Neyzen

5- Gül Ayhan
1979
6- H. ErdemÖzkrvang
't969

Kudümzenbagr

HurgitUngay

Kanun player

ITU MustcConservatory

Kemenge

ITU MusrcConservatory

Cello player

ITU MusrcConservatory

Klamet player

TülayÖrser

Na'athan

ITU MusrcConservatory

7- KaanSezerler
l98l
8- Nil Karakuq
l98l
9- ErcanYalazer
1981
10-S. MeteEdman
1969
ll-Cengizlgrk
1952
12-GtircanKaftan
t951
l3- SunayKolcu
1910
14-HakanAyrk

Neyzen

Hafiz-Ayinhan
Ayinhan
Ayinhan
Ayinhan

ANNEX 8 (continued)

LIST of COMPOSED AYIN-I SERIFS
Son Peqrev

First line of the l. Selam

16 (?)
16 (?)

PenEgäh
Dügäh

1qtl

I1vi.:ri

77

$ehbtu-icenäb*izülceläest
IEkesttarik-r räh-r
AteEnezenedder dilimä

9lv:$

zikerem ber meni
Ey äErlor0l tü hezärän

Rast

In häne ki pelweste
Yä men livä-y a5h

Segäh

Osman Dede

Hicaz
UEqak
Qärgäh
Bestenigär
Hicaz

2
Näyi Osman
(himself)

Akbele's'säki aleYnä
Mcn Eähbäz-rkudsem

Yusuf Paga
None
None

!4ir !:r
7
7

None
7

AteEnezened der dilimä
Äteq nezened der dilimä
Nu'man AEa

Z. Mehmed

Aziz Dede
(himself)

Sabä

Dü5i ber-dergäh-i izzet
(lost)

Irak

Mähestü nemidärcm

Z. Mehmed

Hicäzelm
Isfahan

u"tt'

Nihävend
Häfrz $eydä Dede

Salih Dede

Osman Bey

B0sehk

't9

Süzidilärä

1 9 Näsrr Abdülbäki

Acem-büselik

19

Isfalran

l9
19
19
't9

Hicaz
Nühüft

1,9
19
19
19
19
't9

Sabä-büselik

19
19
19
19
19
't9

Mäye

$evkutarab
Sabä
Bestenigär
Nevä
FIüzzam
Ferahfezi
Süzidil

Dilberi vu bidili esrän
Än keski türä däred
(lost)

Osman Bey

Bignel,id ez-näle-i bang-i

Osman Bey
YusufPaqa
(himself)

Ätegnezenedder dilimä
Ey loble-r ikbäli cihan
Ey tecelligäh-r cänem
Mähestü nemidänem
BiEnevez ney gün sikeyet
Yä sagire's-sinni
Ey Yüsuf-ü mehruyän

Ey EengrperdehäYi
Yä säloye'l-müdärneti
Süznäk
Sabä-zemzeme Her Eizi ki an höqest
Rähatü'l-erväh Ätyabü'l-a'märi ömren
tedaraban

19
19
"t9

$edaraban
Yegäh

19

Yegäh

Dügäh

YusufPaga

Me n ägrk-ran hüsnem
(lost)
Ey hasret-i hübän-r cihan

Isfahan

HüsameddinDede

(himself)

Ey resül-i Hazre t-i Hak

(himself)

Z. Mehmed
Osrran Bey
(himself.l
Emin Efendi
Osman Bey
Salih Dede
Emin Efendi
Rägid Efendi
Gezi Giray

Z. Mehmed
None
Osman Bey
Osman Bey
?

?
YusufPaga

Makam

Composers

::!-

79
19
19
19
19
79
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
't9

MehnedCehleddinedE .t-,ugan
HüseyinFahreddinDedelAcemagiran
Müezzinbaqr
Rif at Bey Ferahnäk
Il
"
Nev'eser

MustafaCäzim
Hicazkär
I
Musullu Häfiz Osman Hüseyni
I

AJifuldBey
IsmetA[a
','

I

Hüseyni-aEiran

First line ofthe 1. Selam

Son Pegrev

II

Yä men livä-yi aEkr
Her rüzi bämidädr

I

Mä der dü-cihan

II

0*t)

II

Isfahan
lvtusre ar
Rähatfezä

,':"

YahlaEf Der-ZakirtraErsrIsfahan
BolähenkNuri Bey
Karcr!ar

An keski türä däred

Büselik

Ar subh-i saädethä

Uzun ArapAli
Kürdilihicazkär
1t) Arif Hilaneti Dede
Mähur
't9
Ali
Dede
Nühüft
lHäfi2
1,9 lElubi HüseyinDede
Dede
19
Süzidil
lNecib
1.9
)uznaK
Bey
19
lHäsim
I
19
lSehnäz

I

I

Pegrev

t-

1 9 I Kämil Dede
lYegäh
20 AhmedÄrmi Konuk Rüyirrak
Dilkegide
20
20
20 Zekäizade
Häfi2Ahmed
20
20 RaufYektä Bey
20 Käarn Uz
20
20 RäkrmElkutlu
20 Refik $. Fersan
20

I

_l
K. tdtrem rrl
KemaniRrzal

0os9
Märäreh-i digerest
(lost)

Osman Bey

?

Bül-acebderyä-dil-i
0o"t)
0osD
Ey deräverdecihanrä
$ähä zikerem ber meni
Men ägrk-ra5kl o Efide
Ey deräverdecihan

Emin Efendi

Z. Mehmed
Emin Efendi
Rrza Efendi

Ateq nezened der dilimä

Halil Can
?

Ey näy-i hog-nevä-yi

(himself)

Rrza Efendi
Htzrr Ala
(himself)

Azm-ian därem ki

None

imrüz gi her rüz

(himself)

Düg-i ber-dergähi

COMPOSED AFTER 1925
Composers

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

120
120
120
120
lzo
120
l20

Hisar-büselik

Yek deml ga'r'väsbüdem

Nev'eser

BiEnev ez-ney Eün gikäyet

Halil Can
(himself)

Nikfz

SädeddinHeper
Necdet Tanlak

Ala.ddinY"v"gca Acem

(himself)

Dinle neyden kim hikäyet
Duy gikäyet etmede

Mähur

I
I Dinleyin dostlar

Sadun Aksüt

Säzkär

I Ey halik-,h.f, ärr-a.'

Cüneyd Kosal

NiEäbur

Bekir Srtlo Sezgin

Muhalyer*ünbule

Kernal Tezergl

Nihävend

Frrat KrzrltuI

Hisar

Erol Sayan

ErE

Cinugen Tannkorur Bayati-araban

RaufYektä

-t15lKan-r
Kul nly ussrKr

Nigäburek
Mnrrtrrr-sünbüle

Son PeErev

f'll,T:l':"0^,

Tähir

Ifan Doirusöz

Pe5rev
(himself)

Kemal Batanay

|

Ümmidimen be-fadl-r

| 3o'T'*^:tl""o.
_r1ece
dcryaD Ki can oer
|
I Dinle neyden Eün hikäyet

I Ey gerä!-räsümän

I
ÄOrkänläf ez tebärek
|
Perdeberdärey hayän
I
:::i"o':"
r ! ä o uer K
Ger humär äredsudä-r
I
ll\
äsümän
I Ey hälik-r heft
ISehnäz
Men bende-iKor'änem
lFerahnäk-aqiranI
l$ehnäz
I Iy ki hicranzemin O
Biqnevez-neyEünhikäyet
I
In hemegam-häki ender
Säzkär
I
Tü me Bü märäbedan
Mähur
I
Muhalyer
Evcärä

Mutlu Torun
Dolan Ergin
Hasan Esen
Zeki Ätkogar

t ^

l1 r2 0o
I

First line of the 1. Selam

Q e g i t l im akamlarda51 äyin
Ateg nezened der-dilimä

H. SadettinArel

Ito

ll r:o,

Makam

Fatih Salgar
Ahmet Qahqr

Dl5nevez-neyEun nlK,ryet
DilkcEhäveran
I
gehnaz-büselik Aftäb imrüz der getsi diger
I
A€rkan der-kü-yi cänän
UEgak
I
HlcezkAr
I Bignev ez-ney gün hikäyet

None
Cüneyd Kosal
(himself)

None
(himsell)

APPENDIX 9

LAW 677

WIIICH PROIIIBITSAND ABOLISIIES THE PROFESSION OF TOMB-KEEPING, THE
ASSIGNING OF MYSTICAL NAMES, AND THE CLOSING OF TEKKES (DERWSII
LODGES), ZA \II Yf,S (CENTRAL DERVISH LODGES)'A}ID TOMBS.
13 December1925(1341H.)

clause 1. All the tekkes(dervishlodges)and zaviyes(centmldervishlodges)in the Turkish
republic, either in the form of wakf (religious foundations) oI rmder the personal
property fight of its sheikh or establishedin any other way, are closed. The fight of
of their ownerscontinue.Thoseusedasmosquesandmasjids
propertyandpossession
(smallmosques)maybe retainedassuch.
All of the orders using descriptions as sheikh, dervish, disciple, dedelik (a kind of
sheikh of an order), chelebilik (title of the leader of the Mevlevi order), selyitlik (a
descendantof the Prophet Muhammad) , babalik (elder of a religious order, a kind of
sheikh), emirlik (de scendantof the Prophet Muhammad), nakiplik (warden of a religious order), halifelik (deputy sheikh), faldjilik (fortune teller), buyrdjuluk
(witchcraft) , ufurukchuluk (a person who claims to cure by means of the breath),
divining, and giving written charms in order to make someone leach their desire:
service to these titles, and the wearing of dervish costume, are plohibited. The tombs
of the sultans,the tombs of the dervish orders arc closed, and the profession of tombkeeping is abolished.Those who open the closed tekkes (dervish lodges) or zaviyes
(central dervish lodges), or the tombs, and those who re-establishthem or those who
give tempomry places to the orders or people who are called by any of the mystical
namesmen tioned above or those who serve them, will be sentencedto at least three
months in prison and will be fined at least fifty Turkish liras'
Clause2. This law is effective immediately.

Clause3- The cabinetis chargedwith its implementation.
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MevleviAyinswrittenby Westerners
Notation2a

MevleviAyini3. Selam,
Du Loir 1639-1640

! ki helar afer2n, dJ dy, 7 ki he4ar

a fcrln

bounidgtSiltan olxr dgla-nurr

kan olar.
Notation2b
"The DanceTune of the Dervish" Sulzer,I78l
.
Ef)tllffr g,ondtq5dq, unDltrbflmrtobi,n.
NtO

t'tn*n

0,, Oü'Dii0rd'!t.€ir

r.r,zr

/a
:ljlunt.r -

''

,-a

{r

Notation2c
MusahipSeyidAhmetAlamn hicazayinindenbir bölüm
Stadle\ 1822
Nl Itr. B eilage rnr allgern- rnusilraliochen Zeiturrg 1822- Nr 43.
Di.

Iqnn

in,r,4f

aL /,&-,'orr,

Ch;rc

dcr DerwiÄa}e lilivÄeri.

dittllüIL Ir. @ -F--@

tu4

Notation2d
NasrrAbdülbakiDede'ninacembuselikmevleviayinindenbir bölüö,
Stadler1822

Notation 2e
Besteil kadim pencgahmevlevi ayininden bir bölüm, Stadler,1822

' 6-ttür lÖj i i I Ee€i,T;JrI[i{t Ji[i i r |e'Jtr'? - kt-',+i E{.w. ba! tnb,
a,t4
tupr.D Ia.
|aphu,
,,,i.-Jr_ !,y
l-

r :lrf'F?Tt@ä]ft]

J,.d

a.

**.rb.

,t i _ üDEf,

Notation2f
DervigMustafaefendininbayatimevleviayinindenbir bölüm,
rOtt.
Bcjati.

ts mbA a,/tu'nu_.!h,

L-,L E .\ Aa!,I/

ütut tu,1,]znn

pr,i6i l rtiunu t i.-:torzt

rsbtplc.

ilü,ftx

ct.

Notation29
MusahipSeyidAhmetAlarun hicaz ayinindenbir böltim
1842
[Stadler'den],Kresewette4

Nl

-u..1,ripigcCusirrgcars tiuer Siunmlulg unterdrm Titcl, Orißiual 'Chöru der Denristüe illernlt'si ( nach
rltr urlnittrlbaln ]littliciluls cinw bthalntui0rirntalislerrnotirtultl mit cincrOni$bqltitlng ' u:nc]eurnnutilarrd
Abb6IIu Stadlr:r.( 59 Nururnun) Huarsgrgrlrn bei Pietrollect'hettiqlg Carlo,inNien'

Lie-btn-de
A - sthilnn

srr- z,(:tt eril
stc
eu - w d ha -rbm

bei - rle \\'el - teu hin den ftrss
ber du a - Iem mi - se- natd-

auf
brr.

PIf\0.

rurd
BUI

ltn
EJ

\\'eurr die
Ta - ber

trilll

'it

dtr

Är - rtnrlh
a-jed

Lie , b,: plah gii -i
usthk es

mFl

as

-

der
danrt sir: mit
a - schi- ki - den

Lie - be Gluth.
mi-se-nend.

I

nerr Na - men

L e - d u- i

lirhrt in
mi ra

2. \\ird dtr llernchall Paule sclrlagtu,
Kiossi Sultanä natlcr
Stiits in beidcu\\'elten fon,
Hcr dualem
Dic au ]lulla Dsdrrlatshdlgtr
SaJtinari assitani
Schrtlle ur-'hucl licbert[ü1,
Aschki monlai Dvhelal,
Tretenbald mit Stulz druuitdu
Es Funget p*ti padr
DsrhemsdesGrlsscn He-nvhcrglalrz.
.lliilheti Dsthcn miscnend.

des
dtr

gu-

I

Garr;
Dos!.

D. C.

Notation 3
.:.:

Hamparsrm notatioo ftom ,lyin-i $ erif Mecn zarr belonging to Nelzen Emia Yazrcr
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Notation 4a

, RAST M A K AM IN EA MEV LE V| T qA 'T i
:

(J=-)v' haz ti
-re

Güftesi: c eloJeildini Rüm?niin
BestasiI Buhürl zade l|rt'nin

hakdo

mev lä. na -

st

Ne209
Türti

zzr?
ta

vek ia tü

ha bi baliahre

' t

ni züice lä-li--

ni ni hazreli lra-k

ß

l_

pa

bi henrta tü

sad rir h:dri

yi----:._-

ric------*-sl

Notation 4b (accordingto SadettinHeper)
RAST NATI gEBlFl

söz :
Bestei

Hazreri Mavlanä
Mustala trri Elondi /!r

e fi'iVev

Vü zi ni z// ce /s /i
lali.

nd ze 2/

2/

zlri cetmie/?

Q.iya o{tryifil

. . Vallb'lea

Notation 4 c
,
_

Na't-r $erif - TUE NoBLf, EULocy fNa'rd Shari{l
of the Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him)
the original Persiangfiazal:

.:--

yä Habibu 'lläh, Rasül-dl(häliq-d yaktätoy-i
bar-gozin-öZu'l-Jaläl-d päk-ob€-hamtätoy-i
nür-6 chashm-6anbiyächashm-6cherägh-emä by-i

.
j:,:.-

dar sbab-6Mi'räj büdaJibrä'il andarrikäb
pä-nehädabar sar4 noh-gunbad-dkhaZrätoy-i
yä Rasülu'lläh tö dän-i umrnat-än-at'äjiz-and
'äjiz-An-d
rah-nomä-yd
bö-sar-obC-pätoy-i
sarw-dböstän-drisälatnaw-bahär-d
ma'rifat
golbon-dbägh-dShari'atbolbol-dbälätoy-i
Shams-d
Tabrizike där-adna't-dPayghambar
zebar
Mustafä-woMujtabään Salyid-öa'lä toy-i

O Beloved of God,r you are the Messengef ofthe Sole Creator!
You are the one chosenby the Holy Lord of Majesty (Who is)
without equal.
(You are) the delight ofthe Lord God (and) the highesl Full-Moon
ofcreated beings, (and) you are the light ofthe eyesof (God's)
Messengers(and) the Lamp of our eyes.
*
'

-

On the night ofthe Ascension,l (the angel) Gabriel was at
(your) stimrp, (and) you are (the one vr'howas) standing on top of
the nine blue domes(ofh€aven).
O Messengerof God,'you know (that) your community are
deprived and destitute,(and) you are the guide ofthose who are
lr:lnerable and helpless.
(You are) the cypress tree ofthe rose garden ofprophethood
(and) the spring-seasonof spiritual knowledgeYou are the
rosebushofthe gardenofthe Religious Law,r and the nightingale
ofthe lolty (heavens)!

'-

ShamseeTabreez(is one) who has the praiseofthe Messengef
in (his) heart. O Moostafa,l you are the suprememaster!
meter: XoXX XoXX XoXX XoX
[attributed to JaläluddinRümi, but nor in rhe earliestmanuscripts]
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-a*rslated from Persianby Ibrahim Gamard
@ 1996-2000Ibrahim Gamard(translation,footnotes,& fansliteration)
The musical setting of Mevlevi composer: Mustafü Itri Efendi
(died 1712').with additional words and phrasesaddedbv him to the
six versesofthe original ehazal
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YAA HAZRAT-IMEVLAANAA,HAQQ-DOOSTE
yä Habibu'lläh,Rasül-dKhäliq-dyaktätoy-i
bar-gozin-düu l-Jaläl-dpäk-ob6-hamtätoy-i
SULTAANIIMZ
ndzanrn-e
Haäat-e HaqqSadr-dbaö-e kä'inät
nür-d chashm-danbiyä chashm-6cherägh-dma toy-i
YAAMEVLAANAA,HAQQ-DOOST,SULTAANIIM
dar shab-dMi'räj büdaJibrä'ilandarrikäb
DOST
pä-nehäda
bar sar-dnoh-gunbad-€
khaZrätoy-i
YAA MEVLAANAA, HAQQ-DOOST,SULTAANIIM,
MAHBWB-I MAN. DOOST.DOOST'O
'äjiz-and
yä Rasülu'llahtö dän-iummat-än-at
'äjiz-än-d
rah-nomä-yd
b€-sar-ob€-pätoy-i
}IAQQ-DOOST,DOOST,DOOST,SULTAANiIM
sarw-dböstän-drisalatnaw-baher-d
ma rifat
golbon-dbägh-€Shad'atbolbol-dbalätoy-i
YAA WALIYU 'LLAAH, DOOST,HEY4
Shams-d
Tabrlzike där-adna't-6Payghambar
zebar
MUSTaIä-wo
Mujtabäan Sayyid-da'lä toy-i
YAA TABIIBU'L.QULUIJB, YAA WALIYU 'LLAAII, DOOST,DOOSTT2
NOTES

-.

-

_

l. BelovedofGod [Habeebullaah]:
a titie ofthe ProphetMüharnrnad.
"Messenger
2. Messenger
of God."
[Rasool]:a Qu/anicterm,meaning
3. theAscension[Mi'raaj]:accordingto theQür'an(7:l), Muharnrnad
wastakenby Godon a "nightjoumey" I lsraa']
Aom the SacredMosqre(in Mecca)to theFarthestMosque(in Jerusalgm).
Accordingto IslarnicsacredTraditions
theProphelwasgivena miraculoussteedto rideandwasguidedby theArchangelGabriel.Havingarrived
[ahadeeth],
at lhe sighlofthe Templebuilt by the ProphetSolomon(andthe sacredplacelinkedto succeeding
Prophets,tom
David to Jesus),thePrcphetMuhammadwasledby Gabrielstraigblup into the sevenHeavens.
The "Domeofthe
Rock" mosquewasbuih aroundtheyear691 on the sainegeneralareaoflhe formerTempleandis the siteftom
whichtheProphetmadehis Ascension.
4. Messenger
ofGod lRasoolu'llaah]:the litle by whichtheProphetMuhammadwasmostoftenaddrcssed,
5. theReligiousLaw [Shar'eeya]:
the sacredlawsof Islam,derivedfrom the Holy Qur'anandfrom the sacred
Traditionsbasedor the sayingsaoddoiDgsotthe Prophel6. the eulos/ ofthe Messenger
meansthatShams-iTabrizcommemorated
tbe Prophel
[Na't-i Payghambar]:
Muhammadin his heart presumably
by thetnditional practiceofrepeatingprayeßto Godto sendblessingsairdpeace
upoDthe Prcphet.
7. Moostafa:means"Chosenandthe Selected"-a tille usedonly to referto theProphetMuharnmad.
8- O our sublimemaster!Friendofcod!
9. my sultan!
10.my beloved!(Spiritual)friend friendl
I l. O saintofGod!Friend!
12.O (spiritual)physicianof(our) hearls!O saintofGod! (Spiritüal)liiend, füend!
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Notation 5 b
English translaton of the PENQGAH AviN-i $ERiF tPanjgähäyin-6 SharifJ
'Basta-y6
calledan "AncientComposition"Qadim"]
FIRST SALAM (Birinci Seläm)
a Persianrubä'i(in 1418time):

(And) the mystical concert is the carpet-sprcaderfor the heartsofthe people ofecstasy.'
The mystical concert is forbidden to the sect of the deniers,
(But) the .mystical concert is permitted to the sect of the lovers !'
*
,:

shah-bäz-öjanäb-ö Zu'l-jaläl-ast samä'
faoäth-6 qulüb-6 ahl-ö Häl-ast samä'
dar maZhab-6 munkir-än Haräm-ast sarnä'
'äshiq-än
Haläl-ast samä'
dar maZhab-ö
from a Persianghazal(containing a Turkish word):
"I'm coming."Did you see(him)?
O my escapingidolloHe said,)
He never came.
"l'm coming'" Did you see(him)?
(That) Moon? is my sun of wisdom. (He said,)
He never came.

-

Sanam-6gor€z-päy-am
"geleyim." did-i? naY-ämad
mah äftäb-6räy-am
"geleyim." did-i? nay-ämad
from a Persiannrbä-i:
No fire is ignitedin our hearlsexcept(by) Him"8
(And) no stageof ours is shortenedexcept (by) Him.
Our problemswill not be solved except (by) Him!

-

äteshna-zan-addar del-6 mä'illä hü
'illä hü
kötah na-kon-admanzil-6 mä
'älamiy-än jumla
Tabib-än bäsh-ad
gar
mushkil-6
mä 'illä hü
na-kon-ad
Hall

SECONDSALAM (lkinci Seläm(in 9/4 time)
from a Persianshazal (secondline in Arabic):
Come out from the house,O silvery (beloved),gO hard-hearted! tulip-veiled onel
Be silenl, and look (at) my heart nourishedwith longing!
If this wom body is (away) from your lane,

(O) beloved,theheartis at your gateday andnightlx
simin ze-khänasang-del-ä
läla-izärä
höshkon, be-negäih-idel-6 gham-parwar-6ma-rä
in qälib-6 farsüdagar az köy-6 tö döst
'alä
al-qalbu
bäbi-kalavl-anwa nahär-ä
THIRD SALAM (UquncüSeläm)
from a Persian mathnawi (in 28/8 time):
Listen to the reecl(flute),u how it is complaining!
It is telling about separations,
Saying, "Ever since I was severedfrom the reed-bed,
men and women have lamentedin (the presenceof) my sbrill cries.
(But) I want a heart (which is) tom, tom, from separation,
so that I may explain the pain of yeaming!"
be-sh'nawin nay chün shikäyat mö-kon-ad
azjodä'ihä Hikäyat mö-kon-ad
k-az nayestäntä ma-rä bo-b'rida-and
dar nafir-am mard-o zan nälida-and
sina khwäh-am sharHa sharHa az firäq
tä be-göy-am shar-6dard-d ishtiyäq
[by JaläluddinRümi, Mathnawi-vö Ma'nawi. Book I, lines 1-3]
from a Turkish shazal (in 6/8 time):
Oh, a thousandpraisesfor a sultan as this!
(For) those who are his slavesbecomekings and emperors.
Today, whoever tnrstingly humbleshimself before Waladtr will,
if a poor man, becomea prince (and) if a prince, will become a sultan.&

ey ki hezar äferin bu nice sultanolur
kulu olan kiSiler hüsrevü häkan olur
her ki bugün Veledeinanubenyüz süre
yoksul ise bay olur bay ise sultan olur
5
[by ShamsuddinAHmad Aflriki, d. 1353]]

-...'.
.,..

.,ll
.,,,i

from a Persianghazal:
O people(whohave)goneto the pilgrimage,üwhereareyou?
TheBelovedis in this very place--comelCome!
ay qawm ba-Hajj rafta, ko-jäy-id ko-jäy-id
ma'shüqhamin-jä-st,bey-äy-idbey-äy-id
[by JaläluddinRümi: Diwän-6Kabir, chazal 748,line 6762]
from a Persianrubä'i:

,-.:
,'

Mat can a lover do but show humility?
What can he do but come(in the) nights to your lane?
Don't be upsetil'he givesyour culs a kiss,
(For) what can a crazy persondo but bite at chainsP
shab-häke ba-köy-6tö nay-äy-adchekon-ad
garbösadeh-adzolf-öto-räTira ma-shaw
d6wänake zanjirna-khay-adchekon-ad
[by JaläluddinRümi:Diwän-6Kabir,rubä'i 713l
from a Turkishrubä'i:
Oh, due to Love's beauty and states,
Love scorched(my) heart by (meanso{) its passions.
I swear (that) I do not love (anyhing) besides[your] beauty-(I swear)by God and by the signs ofGod!
ah güzelin agkrnahälatrna
andrgerlmGayri güzel sevmeyim
Tannya vü Tannrun äyatma
from an Arabic rubä'i:
Oh, due to Love and its states,s
My heart was bumt up in its passionsl
There is no glanceofmy eye toward (anyone)other than you-I swear by Allah and His signs!

_

.

ah mina 'l-'ishq wa Häleti-hi
aHraqaqalb-i bi-Haräräti-hi
mänaZaru 'l-'ayni ilä ghayri-kum
uqäsimubiJlähi wa äyäti-hi
from a Persianghazal:

,:-'

Love drew me into the tavern district,p
(and) that beloved roving knight saw me and sigpaled.
I left, following that dear roving k"ight,4
(but at) that moment, he hid his face from me.
He was the confidant of secretswith (the Prophet,)
the Sultan of (the saying,) "How little we know God,"a
so that the secretof t}te revelation of Etemity was fully explained.
'ishq
kashänkmd
dar köy-6 kharäbätma-rä
'ayyär
än del-bar-6
ma-rä did-o neshänkard

.,,=
"

'ayyär
be-raft-am
man dar pay-6 än del-bar-6
ze
man
bäz
nehän kard
ö röy-6 khwad än laHZa
sulTän-6 '' araf-näk' bod-ashmaHram-dasrär
ta sin-6 tajalliyö azaljumla bayänkard

-

[by JaläluddinRümi: Diwän-ö Kabir, Ghazal643,linea 6709, 6710,
676]
FOURTH SALAM (Dördüncü Seläm)
from a Persianqhazal(in 9/4 time):
You are my sultan,z you are my sultan.
And in my heart and soul, you are my faith.

*

(When) you breatheinto me, I becomealive.
What is (the worth ofjust) one sor:l?
--(since) you are a hundredtimes'my soulsulTän-6man-i, sulTän-6man-i
w-andar del-o jän, imän-ö man-i
dar man be-dam-i, man zendashaw-am
yak jän che bow-ad, sadjän-ö man-i*
[by JaläluddinRümi, Diwän-6 Kabir, Ghazal 3137, lines 33513-74]
(translation,footnotes,& transliteration),12199and 9104
Translationwords and transliterationsare basedon the best edition of Rumi's Divan (by
Foruzanfar)basedon the earliestmanuscripts,so there may be minor differencesin wording
with what has beenpublished or musically recordedin Turkey.
NOTES

"audition."
Means ecstatic,listening, chanting,singing, moving, wbirling,
Isamä']: literally,
poetry
and
and dancelike movementsto spiritual
music.

Ithe mystical concert

2royal falcon: Rumi oftdrr uses the image ofthe trained falcon that faithfully retums to tle king: the falcon
symbolizesthe soul ofthe lover ofGod and the king syrnbolizesGod.
'l-jaläl]: a shortenedform ofone ofthe "Ninety-Nine Names ofGod,"
rthe Lord of Glory
Qur'an 55: 27, 78.
[Zu
4thepeople ofecstasy
[ahl-d Häl]: meansthe dervisbeswho experiencespiritual statesof love for God.
"creed and doctrine"
'äshiq-än]:
Sthesect ofthe lovers
meansthe lovers ofGod, who have their own
[maZhab-d
lmaZhab] centered on love ofGod as the essenceofworship, When Rumi used this term in his authentic Poetry,
he did not intend it to mean a religion or sect separatefrom Islam, but the püe essenceofthe worship of God,
ofa different quality than the extemals of Islamic worship.
6idol

ISanaml: a metaphorfor the beautiful beloved.

z(that) Moon: symbolizes tbe illuminated spiritual master, Shams-d Tabrizi.

.,

lexcept (by) Him
['illä hü]: a common Arabic pbrase used by sufis in prayer-chanting which frequently occurs in
"There
is no divinity exceptHim" [lä'illäha'illä hü]the Qur'an,
gsilvery

(beloved) [simin]: refers to the (moonJike) silvery skin ofthe beautiful beloved-

{hard-hearted
longing lover.

[sang-del]: literally,

"stony-hearted."The expecledrole ofthe beloved was to be harshtoward the

lday and night
[layl-an wa nahär]: these Arabic words occur frequently in the Qur'an
!?thereed-flute
[nay]: syrnbolizestbe soul ofthe mystic lover ofGod, who yeams to retum to original neamess
to God prior to birth in the material world.
DWalad: a word play on the name of Rumi's son and successor,Sultan Walad, or Veled. The literal senseofthis
line is: "whoever trustingly rubs his head (on the ground in surrenderedobeisance)to Walad."
4will become a sultan: meansa "spiritual king."
uAflaki: the first and last lines are fiom a ghazalby ShamsuddinAhmad Afläki. The entire poem occws at the
"Mevlänä'dansonra Mevlevilik" in a section called "Samplesof Mevlevi (Turkish)
end of Golpinarli's book,
Poetry," where he includes four poems by Aflaki.
ethe Pilgrimmage

[Hajj]: meansthe pilgrimmage to Mecca, which has limited value if there is no devotional
love felt toward God during the dtuals.

ubite at chains: crazy people used to be tied to chainsduring perioids ofmadness to protect them liom
themselvesand others.
Eits states
[Hälati-bi]: meansecstaticstatesoflove ofGod, This Arabic verse may have been tbe original Aom
preceding
Turkish versesmay be a translationwhich the
ptavern

district: meanssufi gatberingplaceswhere ecstaticlove of God is cultivated.

aroving knight: a metaphorfor the beloved.
4"How little we know God"
['araf-näk]: refeß to a prayer ofthe Prophet Muhammad--"We do not know You as
You deserveto be knortn."
4You are my sultan: meansboth Shams-dTabrizi, and on a higher level, God alone, the Only Beloved. lt is a
characteristicofPersian sufi poetry to be ambiguousin such a way as to refer both to tJlehuman beloved and the
"When you breatheinlo me" is a referenceto wben God breathedinto Adam of His spirit
Divine Beloved.
(Qur'anl5:29).
ra hundred times: an idiom meaning a great many,
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Notation 7 b
f,nglish Translation of the third setamof the BAYÄfi lYin-i
:'

Sfnif

THIRD SALÄM (ügüncü Seläm)
from a Persian ghazal ( in 2814time):

,:=

_

,
.

:,rt

Suddenly, the morning breeze was spreading (the perfirme of)
amber.The morning breezecame (with) the scentof musk and saffron.
Roses(had) blossomedin the courtyardmeadow, (and) the breeze
came (with) a hundred songsofnightingales.
Shams-iTabriz, the Dawn oflove, said: "For lovers, the.morning
breezeis the soul ofthe soul."
'anbar-feshän
nägahän
ämad Sabä
böy-6 moshk-o za'frän ämad Sabä
gol shegoftaandar-in Salln-6 chaman
Sadnawäy-dbolbol-än ämad Sabä
shams-6tabrizi SabäHu'l-'ishq goft
'äshiq-än-rä
jän-6jän ämadSabäs
(meter: XoXX XoXX XoX)
from a Turkish ghazal( in 6/8 time):
Oh, a thousandpraisesfor a sultan as thisl (For) those who are his
slavesbecomekings and emperors.

,.-,:
-

Today, whoever trustingly humbles himself before Waladgwill,
ifa poor man, becomea prince (and) ifa prince, will become a sultan.
ey ki hezaräferin bu nice sultan olur
kulu olän kishiler hüsrevü häkan olur
her ki bugün Velede inanubenyüz süre
yoksul ise bay olur bay ise sultan olur

-

(meter: XooX XoX XooX XoX)
fby SulTän Walad, d. 1312,Diwän-6 Turki,', pp. 120-122]
from a Persianghazal:

-

The one with the red robe who appearedlike a slice ofthe moon
has appearedthis year within this rust-coloredcloak.
Shams,the Truth of Tabriz, has arrived. So, say: "That luminous

:.
Moon hasappearedfrom the pure heavensl"
,.:.

än sorkh-qabäy6
ke chömah-pärbar-ämad
emsäldar-in khirqa-y6zangärbar-ämad
Shamsu'l-Haqq-6Tabriz rasid-astbe-göy-id
k-azcharkh-6Safään mah-6anwärbar ämad

.,-

(meter:XXo oXXo oXXo oXX)
6778,6784]
[by JaläluddinRümi,Diwän-6Kabir. g}l'azal650,lines
from a Persianglrazal
Anyone who flees from (the companyof) lovers, (that) gentleman
will becomerepentantonceagain!

..
(Ard) anyonewho drinks from yourjug will, in the end, be in the
sanctuaryofthe company ofthe King!
'ushshäq
gorezänshaw-ad
har ke ze
bar-6 degär khwäja pashömänshaw-ad
'äqibat
har ke sabüy-6tö kash-ad
'ishrat-6
dar Haram-ö
SulTän shaw-ad
(meter: XooX XooX XoX)
.

[by Jaläluddin Rümi, Diwän-6 Kabir, ghazal 1005,lines 10611,

r06r3l

from an Arabic g:hazal:
'
:..,-

Truly, the splendorofthe world is from the(reflected)light ofour wine,[
the full-moonofthe earlymorningis our cupbearer,
and(the starclustero0
the Pleiadesis our (wine)cup.
Youthfulfervoris my faith andsolitudeis my garden-Thewooded
groveis my companionandtherosesareour chesks.
qadashraqati'd-dunyämin nüri Humalyä-nä
aS-Sabwatu
imän-iwa 'l-khalwatubustän-i
'l-mashjaru
wa
nadmän-iwa 'l-wardumuHalyä-nä
(meter:XXo oXXX XXo oXXX)
Rümi,Diwän-6Kabir,ghazal267,lines
301l -12]
[by Jaläluddin
from a Persianghazal:

Unbeliefputon blackclothe# (and)the light ofMuhammadsarrived.
The Dnrm ofEternity was beaten(and)the etemalKingdom arrived.

-

(andbecame)the signofthe sevenheavens.!4
The heartwaslike an astrolabe,E
(Then)the explanationofthe heartof a Muhammadaniyed in sevenvolumes.
The drum ofthe Resurrectionwas beaten;(then)the Trumpet
(sound)of (theDay of Gatheringwasblown-Thetime hascome,
(Day) ofrenewalhasarrived.
O deadones;the Resurrection

.r.
-,

I put a lock on (my) mouth.D
Becauseof strangers,
Getup andshout,O musician:"Etemaldelighthasarrived!"
jäma seyahkard kufr, nür-6MuHammadmsid
Tabl-6baqäköft-and,mulk-6muklralladrasid

i
_

del chö saTraläbshod.ävat-6haft-äsmän
rasid
sharH-6del-6AHmadihaft-mujallad
Tabl-6qiyämatzad-and,sür-6Hashrm6-dam-ad
waqt shoday morda-gän,Hashr-6mujaddadrasid

_

qofl zad-ambar dahän
az pay-6na-maHram-än
'ishrat-d
sarmadrasid
kh€zbe-gümuTrib-ä,
(meter:XooX XoX XooX XoX)
[by JaläluddinRümi,Diwän-öKabir, $tazal 882,lines9231,9234,
9238,9248)
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Table 2. KUDäM VELVELELERi (by RehaSalbaq& Ba$akilhan)
The usül beatsthat are of great importancein leaming, teaching and performancehave a special
characterin Mevlevi music. ln addition to the basic structureof the usüls, the basicusüls beatenon
the kudüm called kudüm velveles,were most likely created and developedover time by Mevlevi
musicians.Even though this performancestyle of the usül increasesthe usedpracticeand is decorated
with addedbeats,it manages
to give themusica dervishlike(slow,weighted)atmosphere.
is asfollows:For theDüm andDü
The specialwaysof beatingus0lsin Mevlevi ayinperformance
beatsthe right kudüm is beatwith the right hand(for medium and light tempos),for Tek, Te, Ke, Kä,
Me, Ta-hek beatsthe kudüm is beatenwith the left kudüm is beatenwith the right and left hand (for
mediumandlight tempos)Saö Kudüm

Sol Kudüm

/

{

)

\

t
\

Tek
Me
Te'ke
Tek-Kä
Hek

/

)

Düm
Dü

Thesearethe velvelesofthe usülsusedin the Mevleviayinsandtheplaceswherethey areused.
Mevlevi ayinlerindekullanrlanusüllerinvelvelelerive kullanrldrpryerler:
MUZAÄF DE\'R-i XTNiN
This usül is beatenduringthe playingofthe Devr-iVeledpeqrevs.

.

,28
1 4

l <

I

.l

lä

-l
:(

\28

DEVR-I RXVAN
This usül is usedin the first selamofthe ayins.

14
8

Table 2. (cotinued)

AöR,DID.EK
This usül is rarely usedin t}re first selamof the ayins.
Düm

a l'
u

o

Dü

Düm

- - - - ' i= l u| -

fla |
Te KeTek Kä

/
Me

A a l
|Hek TeY
V
Ke

E\'FER
This usül is usedin a slowmannerin the secondandfoirth selams.
Düm

Dü

Te KeTek

Düm

Kä

Tek

Teek

DEVR.I Kf,BIR
This usül is usedin,thefirst bendin the third selamsofthe ayins.(Sometimes
Frenkginis used)
Dü Dürn

Düm Düm

FRENKqiN
This usül is usedrarelyinsteadof devr-ikebir in thethird selamsofthe ayins.
DÜ Dii

Te KeTek Ke

Te KeTek Kä

Me MeTeKeTeKe

DÜ DÜ

Me

MeTeKeTeKeTek Kä

Tek

AKSAKSEMÄI
This usül is bealenin the third selam when passinginto the secondbend and also in the instrumental
Ierennüms-

Düm

Te KeTek Kä

Dü Düm

Te Ke

Me

Te Ke

Table 2. (cotinued)

YI]RI'KSEMAI
ln the secondpart of the third selam,startingwith the Turkish lyrics of Ahmet Eflaki Dede
*Ey ki hez,6r
$erin, bu nice sultsn o/nr...", this usü|, alsokown astekke semäi,which increasesin
speedas it proceedqis beatenin the yü0"üksernä sedrions.

Dü

MeTek
DIIYEK
In the Mevlevi ayinsthis usül is beateninthe sonpeyev sectionwhich is totally instrumental
in nature.

Te KeTek Kä
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8a Mevlevis of Istanbul (In front left - Mehmed celaleddin Dede, middle - Hüseyin
FahreddinDede
right sitting on couch Ataullah Dede)

8b Mevlevis oflstanbul (In front left - HuseyinFahreddinDede,right _Ataullah Dede)

9a AhmedcelaleddinDede(nE53-1946).
the

9b Semazens, neyzen and kanun player

rastsheikhof GalataMevlevihane

lOa Afoon Mevlevihanefrom the street
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lQb SemahaneofAg,on Mevlevihanewith
tomb of DivaneMehmed
eelebi
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I l.Galata Mevlevihane Outside
slaydno.26

@Photographer Ha$im polat
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l2.Gälata Mevlevihane, semahaneMihrabr
slaydno.27

@Photographer
Ha$imPolat
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13 Gelala 14"u1"utn*e, semahanemrtrrb balcony
slaydno.28
OPhobgrapher Hatim polat

14 GalataMevlevihane,semahaneceiline
slaydno.29

@Photographer Ha9im polat
@Photographer Hatim polat

I 5 Galata Mevlevihane, Mesnevi pulpit with Mesnevihan
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I 7a Semahaneof Külabya Mevlevihane
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llb Ceremonyin the semahaneofKütahya

@BarihüdaTannkorur
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l8 Themrtnb galleryof the semahane
of EskigehirMevlevihane
(KursunluMosoue)

I 9 Enhance of the Mulla Mevlevihane semahane

O BarihüdaTannkorur
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20a Outside view ofTokat Mevlevihane

20b The semahaneofTokat Mevlevihane(the mrtnb gallery andmeydan)

@ BarihüdaTannkorur
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22b Semahane
ofGelibolu Mevlevihanebeforerestomtion

22c Dwing restorationofthe semahaneofGelibolu Mevlevihane

@BadhüdaTannkorur

23 From Recueil Cent Estarupes,l7l2. Dervishes in the semahaneat Pera (Galata
Mevlevihane) by Jear Bapüste van Mour

24 From by Mouradja d'Ohsson's Tableau Gönöral de I'Empire Othoman,l790.
Engraving ofthe Mevlevi Ayin.
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29a The semahaneof Cairo Mevlevihane
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29b Semazensand musicians with dedes
in front of the sacredkitchen of GalataMevlevihane
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t""ture andtvingwaistwith rrfbend

@PhotographerHaiim Polat

32.Puttingon the elif-nemedcumrnerband.
slavdno.36
OPhotoqranhcr

Hasim Polar

3l . Arranging the pleatsand gathersin the semazen,s
tennureskirt,slaydno.35
@PhotographerHagimPolat

33.?utting on the destegül jacket

@Photographer
Hatimpolat

34. Kissingandputtingon the sikhe
slaydno.38
@PhotographerHatim Polat

37 'Niyaz' position oftle semazen
slaydno.40
@PhotographerHagimPolat

thehrka
35.Wearing
slaydno.39
@PhotographerHagimPolat

in'lamelif position
38 Openarmspositionofthe semazen
slaydno.4l
@PhotogapherHatim Polat
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A Set of Neys
1- Bolahenk (N$ffye)
2- Bohhenk-Süpürde Mab€yni
3- Süpürde
572 nrr..
zl-Müstahzen
598mm.
5- Y drz
650mm.
6-Kv,
702 rmn.
7- Krz-Mansur Mebeyni
8- Mansur
806mm.
9- Mansur-$ahMabeyni
10-$ah
910mm.
11-Davud
935mm.
I 2- Davud-BolahenkMabeyni
13-Bolahenk
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41 The Neys
slaydno.I 7-18 (Montage)

OPhotographerHatim Polat
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OPhotographer
Hatim polat

40aWhirling Semazens(in GalataMevlevihane)
slaydno.43

@PhotographerHa'im polat
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42a Postcardofneyzens and mesnevi reader
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42b Postcardofmusicians and semazeru
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45- Ba$paresandNey
slaydno.21

OPhotographor Haiim Polat
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43 -2 Neys
slaydno.l9

44- Ergonomicallyopenedney
slaydno.20

OPhotographer Haiin Polat

@Photogmpber Ha$im Polat

46 Neyzen
slaydno.22

@PhotographerHa$im Polat

47 Modem Kudüm
slaydno.7

OPhotographer Hatim Polat

48 Kudüms ofAbdülbaki NasrrDede & Ismail Dede
slaydno.8

@PhotographcrHatm Polar

49 Kudüm Player
slaydno.9

@Photognpber Ha$im Polat
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50 Haliles and Kudüm group photo
slaydno.l2

5l Halilezen
slaydno.l3

OPhotogmpherHaqim Polat

@Photographer Ha$im Polat
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52 Tanbur front
slayd no.14
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@Photograpber
Hatim Polat
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S3Tanbur-sideview
slayd no.15

OPhotographor
Ha9imPolar
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54 Tanbur player
slaydno.l6

@Photographer Ha$im Polat

55 Kanun
slaydno.10

@PhotogräpherHasim Polat

56 Kanun player
slaydno.l I

@Pbotograph€r Ha$im Polat

57 Rebabsideview
slaydno.4

OPhotographer Hasim Polat
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58 Rebab-liontview oPhorosraphcr
.Fr slaydno.5
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59 Rebabzen
slaydno.6

@Photographer Ha5im Polat
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60 Oud-Iiontview
slaydno.l

@Photographer
Ha$imPolat 61 Oud-sideview
slayd no.2

62 Oudplayer slayd no.3

OPhotographerHatim Polar

@Photographe. Hagim Polat

63 Kemenge-frontview
slayd no.23

Ha'im Poht
@Photographer

64 Kemenge-sideview

slaYdno.24
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65a Postcaxd
of semazens
andmusicians
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65b Postcardofneyzen and dervishes ,.niyaz,,
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66 Instruments played in the ayin (from lqft to ghl in baclqowhaliles, kudtim, ta.Dbur,kemenge,kanun oud; in frontrow neys and
rebab with bow
slaydno.25

@Photographer Hatim Polat

67a Typesofsikkeswith destars

67b Sikke with destarof a sheikh
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68aGroup ofsheikhs and dervishessitting
in Galata Mevlevihane
slaydno.32

@Photographer Ha$im Polat

68b Group of sheikhs and dervishes sitting
in Galata Mevlevihane
slaydno.33

@Photographer Hatim Polat
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70a Types ofsikke rnolds
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Destegülpainting (Agah 1l/15)
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74 ResuhiBaykara

73 RaufYekta Bey

76 NeyzenNiyazi Sayrn

75 Mithat Beytur Bahari

77 Neyzenbaqr Halil Can
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sadettin

Heper,Kemal rezergil,

80a-d Semamegkby Almet Bican Kasapofilu

....

80aKissing the floor

80bMühiklemek andbowing

80c-dWhirling in semamotion

Semazen
AhmetBicanKasapolluin the 1950's
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"a'' I
alif. The first letter ofthe Arabic alphabet
ayin. 1. rite, religious musical service;act of worship. 2. ceremonyofworship. 3, Mevlevi
Order music played during worship. 4. -i genf Mevlevi Order a composition in for.r
sectionsplayed during the semä.
aynelyakin. with certainty. (certitude)
batin. intemal, the hidden world, esoteric.
baqkesmek. Meyleyi order Whlle standing in "niyaz" position of crossing tlle arms over the
chest and placing them on the shoulders, with the feet in sealed position of
"mühürlemek", making a ritual bowing greeting which is repeatedly seenin the
accompanfng film eg; in greetings, before the entrance to the semahane,the meydan
etc.
garh / qark I. circular motion.2. Mevlevi order a tum on the left foot (in whirling). atmak to make one revolution tuming on the a"risof the left leg using the right
leg to propell one around.
dervish,l. one who has renouncedthe world 2. poor, humble, simple, contented,tolerant.
destar, 1. turban, muslin band wrappedarounda headgear.-i qenf Mevlevi order Exban
used by the Mevlevi sheiksdevir. 1. period, epoch,era. 2. cycle. 3. tum, tour, revolution; sc. Period; aslr. Period of
revolution, 4. sc. circuit, circumference,periphery. 5. Mevlevi order a ritual whirling.
6. Isl. Myst. cycle ofexistence passingout from Divine Reality down throught the
Arc ofDescent and then back into the godheadin the form ofthe PerfectMan.
direk column, pillar; upright post or pole; mast; flagstaff-Mevlevi order -tutmak
elif-nemed. spelling in T, elifinemed;also called aiif-6 lämad [from the Arabic ligature.
läm-alif, which signifies "no [ä] god but God"- seeshahädal):In the Whirling
Ceremony [samä', sema],a wide belt made of thick cloth or felt which is wom by the
semazen.When stretchedout, it looks like the first letter of the Arabic alphaberI
[alifJ, and if the string tied to it is stretchedout at an angle, it appearsas the Arabic
word "lä" .Y It ir ulro called kamar-band@; spelling in T, kemerbend;spelled in
English, cummerbund).
görügmek. In the Mevlevi tradition
gülbank, (spelling in T, gülbang, gülbank, gülbeng): In the Mevlevi tradition (and in other
Turkish sufi orders),a short prayer blessingholy personagesofthe past who are part
of the Mevlevi lineage, intoned in solemn Persianby a leader following a meal, the
Samä [sema], and on other occasions.
hafrz. one who knows the whole Quran by heart.
hakelyakin. To live in the certainty ofoneness in the Divine Presence.
halife. Caliph. Myst orders. Officially ordainedassistantto a sheikh. Halifetullah fil'arz Isl.
,Rel.1. God's substituteon earth,the caliph. 2. Adam; man.
haqiqat. 1. truth; reality, fact;2. myst. spiritual vision of God by a believer; belief and
confessionof God's unity.
hrrka. dervish's cloak.
ilim. -i yakin 1- certain knowledge,demonstration2. religious life.
kanun,
Turkish psaltery

kefen. shroud,winding sheetusedto wrap a corpsebeforeits bwial.
"La ilaheiliallah" - Thereis no godbut God.The Islamicdeclarationof
Kelime-i tevhid.
faith - the basiccreedin Islam.
smallkettledrumsusedin Mevlevi ceremony
kudüm,
La itaheitallah- spellingin T, lailaheillatlah:Thebasiccreedin Islam.This phraseis often
chanted(silently or aloud,individually or in a group)by the sufis in remembrance
[Zikr] of Gorl.For themit hasanendlessdepthofprofoundmeanings.For example,
thatthereis no powerbut the PowerofGod, no love but God'sLove,no beautybut
the BeautyofGod, no true reality but God'sReality, no true existencebut the
ExistenceofGod, etc.
"1a"the compoundArabic letterY .
lämalif. nameof
or compoundmodalentities.
makan. primaryandsecondary
marifat. knowledge,spiritual knowledge;informationMesnevihan.Onewho recitesandinterpretsthe Mesnevi.
andjudges.2- with
Mevlänä.our lord title ofrespectappliedto greatreligouspersonages
capitalletterstitle of the greatmysticJalaladdinRumi.
Mevlevi.memberof the orderof dervishesfoundedby MevlanaJalaladdinRumi's son
'whirling dervishes-'
- külähr a Mevlevi dervish'shigh
sultanveled, alsocalledthe
playedandsungin
conicalfelt cap.- musikisi musichavingspecialcharacteristics,
the Mevlevihanes.
Mevlevihane.lodgeof Mevlevi dervishes.
mihrab. the nicheindentedin a wall or pillar of a mosque[masjid]which indicatesthe
direqtionof prayertowardMecca,in Arabia ln the Whirling Ceremony[samä',
uponwhichthe shaykhsits,to
sema]it wastraditionalfor thepöst,or red sheepskin
be placedin front ofthe mihräb.
of the ProphetMohamed,theNight Joumey.
mirac. ascension
mühürlemek.(Turk.io seal):in the Mevlevitraditionit is part of the humblestanding
"seals"it;
positionin whichthe right toe is placedon top of the left toe andthereby
"ayak
"ayak
Togetherwith this
mühürlemek").
this sealingis calledin Turk.
mtfüürlemek"is the crossingof the right armoverthe left with handson the
usesthis
with eyesdowncasin a humblestandingposition..The semazen
shoulders,
positionaspartof the endingofeachwhirling sessionin the Whirling Prayer
"niyaz" positionor in the
C"t"rnony [samä',sema].It is alsousedwhile standingin
ritual positionwhich is iepeatedlyseenin the
bowing greeting"bagkesmek"
the meydan
greetings,
beforethe entranceto the semahane,
film eg.in
accompanying
etcnaat, lit.,"eulogy":The Whirling Ceremonybeginswith the singingof the praisesof the
ProphetMuhammad.Traditionally a ghazalof six verses,attributedto Mawlänä (but
"O
ofhis Divän),which begins, belovedof God' you
not in the earliestmanuscripts
'11äh,
rasül-6khäliq-6yaktä tö'yi]
ofthe SoleCreator"[yä Habibu
arethe Messenger
"O
your communityare
andalsocontainsthe line, ProphetofGod, you know that 'Itri,
(by
died 1712),praise
weak.. ." In the traditionalmusicalcomposition Mustafä
of Rumi is intermixedwith this ghazalandbegins(prior to the first line in praiseof
"O
the ProphetMuhammad), our sublimemaster,friendof God!" lyäHazrat-ö
to Mawlänä(followingthe end
friendof God.The addedlinesaddressed
mawlänä.l.

'

ofthe eulogy of the Prophet) are: O doctor ofhearts [yä Tabibu 'l-qulüb], O saint of
God [yä waliyu 'lläh], O friend! " [döst].
ney -nay, spelling in T, ney): a reed flute, with nine holes. In Turkey and some former
countries which were part of the Ottoman Empire, it has a mouthpiece, called "head'

ceremonies ald gatherings, and is the main symbol in the first eighteen lines of the
Mathnawi (Masnavi),
neyzen. "reed-flute"; derived from P, -zan, a suffix lit. meaning "beater"(here, (finger)
beater,or musical instrument player]; spelling in T, neyzen):a musician who plays
the reed-flute. -bagr
niyaz. meansthe needinessof a dervish before God. This is a major teachingof Mawlänä's:
that since Divine Mercy responds to true neediness, the dervish must increase his or
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Masnavi II: S2T4.ln sutt orders,the word also is usedto meanthe humble physical
postition called muhur, as well as the humble manner in which a dervish greetshis
superior.
oo., \ Th" nu.ber one in Arabic.
peErev.(spelling in T, pegrev):a prelude, or first section in classicalTurkish music. in the
Whirling Prayer Ceremony [sarnä',sema],it is the music composedfor the Sultän
Walad "circling" [dawr, devir]. It is in the usul of Devrikebir a long rh1'thmof 5614post. 1. skin, hide, undressedskin. 2. tannedskin with the fur on, especiallyused as a rug 3.
post, office, position. 4- the official post of the Sheikh in a mystical order. -kubbesi
seatof,the sheikh in a dervish lodge. -nakibi dervish whose duty is to spreadthe
sheepskins.
postniqin. establishedin a an office ofdignity; head ofa religious order.
rebab, spelling in T, rebab,rebap.In modern Turkish refers to the "spike-fiddle" with a gourd
or wooden body and parchmentface, formerly called kemange.
salat. 1s.Rel. ritual prayer
seläm, 1. salutation,greeting,salute.2. eachone ofthe four sectionsof the vocal music used
during a Mevlevi ritual.
semä. a whirling dance-likemovement performed during a Mevlevi service.in Sufism,
meansthe listening to music, singing and chanting to attain a stateofreligious
emotion and ecstasy(vecd).3. Irnd. heanng, mention. sema etmek: to whirl in an
ecstatic$are.
semahane,lrnd. dervishmeeting-hall for ceremonialreligious music and whirlingsemai, sema'i. Or. Mus. A rhyhmic pattem with three beats;a form specialto vocal music; a
form usedby minstrels in folk music.
semazen.a Mevlevi who performs the sema', whirler- -bagi The dancemasterof the
Mevlevis.
shahadat - spelling in T, gehadet):one ofthe Five Pillars of Islam, and meansdeclaring the
unity of God and that Muhammad was an authenticProphet sentby God. It is also
said as a ritual act by someonewho make the intention to becomea Muslimshariat. 1s.Rel. canonical law; law code.
sikke. a headdressspecialto any dervish order; religious garment.-i qerif headdresswom
by a Mevlevi dervish.

"final prelude"):in the Whirling Prayer-Ceremony
[samä"sema]it is in a
son
--- petrev.
; lit.,
' 'rhy*rmiopattem
of 4 beatsandis the instrumentalmusical sectionwhich follows the
verse,"You aremy king" [sdten-ö
eni of the fo'rth selam(the singingof Mawlänä's
"son
yruk semäi"just prior to the
man-i . . . "1).It is followedby a sectioncalled
frnal (ney) solo taksim andthe recitation of the Holy Qw'äntp"ifing in T, taksim): a musical solo improvisedon a particularmusical
taksim.
instnÄent. During the Whirling Prayer Ceremony [samä" sema]' a-reed-flute
[nay,ney]soloalwaysprecede-sthesultanVeledWalk.Then,followingthe
FourthSetam,o..'o"ulmusicalsection,twoinstrumentalsectionsarcplayed(son
peqrevandyiirfüsemäi)'followedbythefinalreed-flutesolo'Duringthissolo,
theshayklh,-orpöst-neshin,slowlybeginstoretumtothepöst-atwhichtimea
passag;from th; Qur'änis recitedandthe semazen'sstopwhirling' lute playedwith a longhardplectrum'The majors
Turkishlong-necked
tanbur.
of Ottomanmusic
instn-rment
tariq. 1. read,path,way. 2' orderof dervishes'
mysticism'
t"Ää" t t"riqit 1. religious,order,orderof dervishes2' sect,hierarchy'3'
this alsorefersto the
tp"ffing in T, tevhid,tevhit):theUnity of God'In.sufism,
'
i""nia"There
no
is divinity but (theOne)
pä"ti"Jof recitingthe Islarniccreedin Arabic,
God"[lä ilähaillä'lläh].
tekke / tekye.dervishlodge
tennure.a wide skirt worn by the Mevlevi dervishes'
terennürr. Textlesssectionof a musicalcomposition
Turkishfretlesslute
ud-oud,
vecd-ecstacY.
zahir. extemal,the visibleworld, theManifestOne( a title of God)
of tiod by the repeatedenunciationof shorl invocationsin
ziwl zikr. the remembrance
physical
unison. These recitationsinvolve regulatedrhythmic breathing and
movementsfortheattainmentofspiritualeffect'Theyareoftenaccompaniedby
freesthe
and coordinatedwith vocal and sämetimesinstrumentalmusic which
b9
suspended
physicaleffort from consciousthought'Both thoughtandwill must
-i
. Thezikr hastwoforms,individualandcollective. hafi
if ecstasyis to beachieved
/rnd.RecitationoftheattributesofGodwithoutaudibleexpression--icehri
/rnd. Recitationofthe attributesof Godout loud'

